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The Canadian Club: A  Force For Unity
" N a t i o n a l  u n i t y ” is a  c r y  \vt; o f t e n  h e a r  f r o m  p o l i t i c a l  p l a t ­
f o r m s .  S o m e  p o l i t i c i a n s  s e e m  t o  t h i n k  i t  i s  s o m e t h i n g  y o u  e n a c t  
b y  la\v, a s  if  i t  w e r e  j ) o s s i b I e  t o  p r o c l a i m  t h a t  t h e r e  w o u h l  b e  
n a t i o n a l  u n i t y ,  u n d e r  p a i n  o f  i m i ) r i s o n m e n l ,  s t a r t i n g  a t  o n e  
m i n u t e  a f t e r  m i f i n i g h t  n e x t  T u e s d a y ,
I t  is  H2 y e a r s  s i n c e  C a n a d a  w a s  p o l i t i c a l l y  u n i f i e d ;  b u t  w e  
w o u l d  b e  d e c e i v i n g  o u r s e l v e s  e i t h e r  t o  s u p p o s e  t h a t  w e  h a v e  
a c h i e v e d  fu l l  n a t i o n a l  u n i t y  in  t h e  r e a l  s e n s e  y e t ,  o r  t o  i m a g i n e  
t h a t  w e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  a c h i e v e  i t  l )y  v i r t u e  o f  a n y t h i n g  w r i t t e n  in  
t h e  s t a t u t e  b ro o k s .  I t  m u s t  g r o w  o f  i t s e l f — a s ,  i n d e e d ,  i t  h a s  l i e e n  
g r o w i n g  s t e . i d i l y ,  t h o u g h  i m p e r c e p t i b l y  t h r o u g h  t h e  y e a r .
O n e  o f  t h e  g r e a t  i n f l u e n c e s  f o r  u n i t y ,  t h r o u g h  t h e  e x c h a n g e  
o f  i d e a s  a m i  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a m o n g  t h e  w i d e l y - s c a t t e r e d  r e g i o n s  
o f  o u r  n a t i o n ,  .are  t h e  C a n a d i a n  C l u b s  w h i c h  f u n c t i o n  e v e r y ­
w h e r e  in  t h e  l a n d - - a b o u t  a  h u n d r e d  o f  t h e m  a l t o g e t h e r .  T h e y  
a r c  a  f o r u m  o n  w h i c h  C a n a d i a n s  o f  a l l  p o l i t i c a l  a n d  r e l i g i o u s  
f a i t h s  c a n  h e a r  o n e  a n o t h e r ’s  v i e w s  a n d ,  in  s o  d o i n g ,  l e a r n  m o r e  
a b o u t  t h e  v a s t  c o m p l e x  o f  s o c i a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c  i n f l u e n c e s  w h i c h  
m a k e s  u p  t h e  D o m i n i o n  o f  C a n a d a .
I f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  C l u b s  d i d  n o  m o r e  t h a n  t h i s ,  t h e y  w o u l d  
b e  w e l l  w o r t h  w h i l e .  . A n y o n e  c a n  j o i n  ; a s  t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  
C a n a d i a n  C l u b s  p o i n t s  o u t ,  y o u  d o  n o t  h a v e  t o  b e  a  f o u r t h - g e n ­
e r a t i o n  C a n a d i a n ,  o r  e v e n  a  f i r s t ,  in  o r d e r  t o  q u a l i f y  f o r  m e m ­
b e r s h i p .  '
B u t  t h e y  d o  m u c h  m o r e .  S i n c e  t h e  f i r s t  C a n a d i a n  C l u b  w a s  
f o u n d e d  by' a  g r o u p  o f  c i t i z e n s  i n  H a m i l t o n ,  O n t a r i o ,  i n  189 2 ,  
C a n . ' i d i a n  C l u b s  h a v e  b u s i e d  t h e m s e l v e s — w i t h o u t  v e r y  m u c h  
f a n f a r e — o n  i ) r o j e c t s  d e s i g n e d  t o  e n c o u r a g e  C a n a d i a n  a r t  a n d  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  t o  g i v e  C a n a d i a n s  a  m o r e  c o m p l e t e  i d e a  o f  t h e  d u t i e s  
a n d  p r i v i l e g e s  o f  c i t i z e n s h i p ,  a n d  t o  e n l a r g e  t h e  w h o l e  b r o a d  
f i e ld  o f  C a n a d i a n  c u l t u r e  a n d  n a t i o n a l  c o n s c i o u s n e s s .
T o d a y ,  C a n a d i a n  C l u b s  a c r o s s  t h e  c o u n t r y  c a n  b o a s t  o f  
3 6 ,0 0 0  m e m b e r s ; in  C a l g a r y '  a l o n e ,  t h e  C a n a d i a n  C 3 u b  a n d  t h e  
W o m e n ’s  C a n a d i a n  C l u b  t o g e t h e r  t o t a l  1 ,1 0 0  m e m b e r s — t h e  
h i g h e s t  in  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  l o c a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  w h i c h  h a v e  
b e e n  in  e x i s t e n c e  4 2  y e a r s .  .
A l t h o u g h  t h e s e  f i g u r e s  a r e  in  t h e m s e l v e s  c o m m e n d a b l e ,  
t h e  f a c t  is  t h a t  t h e  i n f l u e s i c e  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  C l u b ,  h e r e  a n d  
e v e r y w h e r e  e l s e ,  h a s  b e e n  f a r  g r e a t e r ,  p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y ,  t h a n  i t s  
m e m b e r s h i p  s u g g e s t s .  T h e  C a n a d i a n  C l u b  i s  d o i n g  a d m i r a b l e  
Avork in  a  c a u s e  w h i c h  i s  o f  g r e a t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  t o  t h e  f u t u r e  o f  
o u r  c o u n t r y .  .
1950 C ity-C ouncil f H I■'W
A L D E R M A N  
W. T . L . R O A D H O U S E  
. . . a c c la n ii i t io n







A L D E R M A N  D l f ’IC P A R K IN S O N  
. . . a c c la m a tio n
R . D . K N O X  
. . a c c la m a tio n
M A Y O R  W . B. H U G H E S -G A M E S  
. .a c c la m a tio n
A L D E R M A N  J .  J .  L A D D  
. . . t e r m  u n e x p ir e d
F O R  T H E  S E C O N D  C O N S E C U T IV E  Y E A R  n o  c iv ic  e le c t io n  w i l l  b e  
h o ld  in  K e lo w n a . T h e  m a y o r a l ty  p o s t , th r e e  v a c a n t  c o u n c il  s e a ts , a n d  tw o  
o f th e  th r e e  v a c a n t  s c h o o l t r u s te e  s e a ts  w e re  f i lle d  b y  a c c la m a tio n .  R . D . 
K n o x  is  th e  o n ly  n e w c o m e r  b n  th e  1950 c o u n c il .  T h e  o th e r  tw o  a ld e im e n  
e le c te d  b y  a c c la m a tio n  w e r e  A id . W . T . L . R o a d h o u s e  a n d  A id . D ic k  P a r - . 
k in s o n . H . A . T r u s w e l l  a n d  E. L . M o r r is o n  w e re  e le c te d  to  fill tw o  o f  th e  
th r e e  v a c a n t  sc h o o l b o a r d  s e a ts .  A  th i r d  m a y  b e  a p p o in te d  a t  a  l a t e r  
d a te .  '
t
Life in the Ice,
U s u a l l y  i t  i s  t h e  p u b l i c  w h i c h  i s  r e g a r d e d  a s  n a i v e  b y  c o n ­
t r a s t  w i t h  t h e  s o p h i s t i c a t i o n  o f  s c i e n c e .  T h e  p u b l i c  t h o u g h t  i t  
h a d  i t s  t u r n  t o  l a u g h  w h e n  s c i e n c e  c a m e  u p  w i t h  t a l k  a b o u t  i c e  
w o r m s  a  f e w  y e a r s  a g o .  B u t  uoav s c i e n c e  i s  b a c k  w i t h  a u t h e n -  
t i c a t e d ~ ( l i s c o v ' c r i e s ^ f “ f h e s e ~ r e m a r l c a l j l « ^ r e a . t u r e s ‘r A v k i t e ” a n d  
a b o u t  a n  i n c h  l o n g ,  w h i c h  l i v e  i n  t h e  g l a c i a l  i c e  o f  A l a . s k a  a n d  
t h e  Y u k o n ,
T h e  A r c t i c  I n s t i t u t e  o f  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  h a s  b r o u g h t  ba,c)t 
t h e  A v o rm s  t h e m s e l v e s  a s  p r o o f .  W h a t  i s  m o r e  . s i g n i f i c a n t ,  i t s  
e x p e d i t i o n  a l s o  c o l l e c t e d  a  h u n d r e d  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s  o f  floAver- 
i n g  p l a n t s ,  s h r u b s  a n d  m o s s e s  g r o w i n g  o n  e x p o s e d  r o c k  s u r -  
fac ies  a b o v e  t h e  g l a c i a l  i c e  l i n e .  T h u s  f r o m  a  s i n g l e  e x p l o r a t i o n  
W'e g a i n  a  d r a m a t i c  i n s i g h t  i n t o  l i f e  o n  t h i s  c o n t i n e n t  in  t h e  
d i s t a n t  p a s t  w h e n  g l a c i e r s  c o A 'e re d  m u c h  o f  i t .  I n  t h e i r  sIoav 
b u t  i n e x o r a b l e  c r a w l ,  b e f o r e  t h e  e a r t h ’s  a n g l e  t i l t e d  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
t o  l e t  t h e  s u n  m e l t  t h e m ,  t h e y  p l a y e d  q u e e r  t r i c k s  w i t h  o u r  t e r ­
r a i n ,  m a n y  o f  t h e m  a s  s t r a n g e  a s  t h e  m i n e r a l  \ ' e i n s  w'OA'en i n t o  
t h e  C a n a d i a n  s h i e l d .
T he spectacu lar discovery  of the expedition Avas th a t in 
the M elaspina g lacier field there  are a thousand  m ountain  peaks 
over 10,000 feet high, and ice fields 2,000 feet deep. T he less 
spectacular, but much m ore valuable findings w ere in these 
sam ples of life, borne there  by avIio knOAvs yvhat m eans, ob- 
stin .itely  c ling ing -to  outcropi>ings w here they  g rew  and m ulti- 
])Iied. In a con tin en t o f abundance w here we have only begun 
to know  the resources o f-o u r .soil and th e ir lim ita tions, these  
d isco v eries  .-ire a valuable con tribu tion . T hey  teach  us, as the  
N orth  has .ilw ays tried to teach us, tha t there is no such th in g  
as u tte r  barrenness, which na tu re  abhors. A t the o th e r ex trem e 
we are  learn ing , the hard AA'ay. th a t equally  th e re  is no such 
th in g  as inexhaustib le  fertility , unless we team  up  w ith na tu re  
to  conserve it.
iX
A L D E R M A N  R O N  P R O S S E R  




A  p e t i t io n  s ig n e d  b y  78 r a t e p a y ­
e r s  in  th e  n e ig h b o r h o o d  o f  t h e  M a r ­
s h a l l  s u b - d iv is io n  w a s  p r e s e n te d  to  
c o u n c il  o n  M o n d a y  n ig h t .  T h e  p e t ­
i t io n  a s k e d  t h a t  a  fo o tb r id g e  b e  
c o n s t ru c te d  b e tw e e n  th e  fo o t  o f  E l ­
lis  S t r e e t  a n d  B u c k la n d , c ro s s in g  
K e lo w n a  (M ill)  C re e k .
E . G re e n s id e  w h o  p r e s e n te d  th e  
p e t i t io n  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  s u c h  a  
b r id g e  w o u ld  e l im in a te  a  lo n g  d e ­
to u r  v ia  P e n d o z i  f o r  rn a n y  p e o p le  
l iv in g  to  th e  s o u th  a n d  s o u th - e a s t  
o f  th i s  p o in t .  A  b r id g e  h a d  b e e n  
therls; a t  o n e  t im e  b u t  i t  h a d  b e e n  
s w e p t  a w a y  b y  a  s p r in g  f lo o d  a n d  
n o t r e p la c e d .  E l l is  S t r e e t  a t .  th i s  
p o in t  r u n s  to  t h e  c re e k .
n . i e  m a t t e r  w a s  r e f e r r e d  to  .A ld­
e r m a n  R . F . L . K e lle r ,  c h a i r m a a  o f  




T h e  c h a ir m a n  o f  th e  v a r io u s  c i ty  
d e p a r tm e n t s  w i l l  b e  e x p e c te d  to  
p ro v id e  a  c o m p le te  w r i t t e n  r e p o r t  
.o f  t h e i r  c o m m it te e ’s  a c t iv i t ie s  d u r ­
in g  th e  p a s t  y e a r ,  M a y o r  H u g h e s -  
G a m e s  c o m m e n te d  o n  M o n d a y  
n ig h t  fo l lo w in g  a  d is c u s s io n  o f  w a y s  
a n d  m e a n s  of a d v is in g  th e  p u b l i c  
o f  t h e  la r g e  a m o u n t  o f  w o r k  th e  
d e p a r tm e n ts ,  a n d  th e  a ld e r m e n  d o  
d u r in g  th e  y e a r .
W h ile  n o  id e fin ite  a c t io n  w a s  t a k ­
e n , i t  w a s  f e l t  t h a t  s u c h  r e p o r t s  
w o u ld  p ro v id e  s o m e th in g  o f  a n  e y e -  
o p e n e r  to  m a n y  c it iz e n s .
T h e  m a t te r  w a s  b r o u g h t  u p  b y  
A ld e r m a n  D ic k  P a r k in s o n  w h o  a s k ­
e d  if  a  r a t e p a y e r ’s m e e t in g  w o u ld  
b e  h e ld . H is  W o rsh ip i p o in te d  o u t  
t h a t  t h e  e x p e r ie n c e  in  t h e  p a s t  h a d  
b e e n  a n y th in g  b u t  g o o d , a s  a id e r -  
m e n  h a d  g o n e  to  m u c h  w o r k  p r e ­
p a r in g  c o m p le te  r e p o r t s  a n d  o n ly  
h a l f  a  d o z e n  c i t iz e n s  h a d  tu r n e d  
o u t  to  th e  m e e tin g s .
T h e  g e n e r a l  o p in io n  o f  c o u n c il  
w a s  t h a t  if  p e o p le  w o u ld  t u r n  o u t, 
a  p u b l ic  m e e t in g  w a s  d e s i r a b le ,  
b u t  n o  a ld e r m a n  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  a u d ­
ie n c e  w o u ld  b e  la r g e  e n o u g h  to  
w a r r a n t  s u c h  a  m e e t in g .
N om ina tions
K E L O W N A :
F o r  M a y o r :  W . B. H u g h e s -G a m e s  
(a c c la m a t io n ) .
F o r  A ld e rm e n :  ( T h re e  to  b e  e le c ­
te d )  W . T . L . R o a d h o u s e , D ic k  P a r ­
k in s o n , R . D . K n o x  (a c c la m a t io n ) .
F o r  S c h o o l T r u s te e :  ( T h r e e  to  b e  
e le c te d , tw o ' f o r  o n e - y e a r  te r m )  H . 
A . T fuSA vell, E . L . M o r r is o n  ( a c c la ­
m a t io n ) .
B y la w s : P r o p e r ty  e x c h a n g e  b y ­
la w ; $185,000 sc h o o l c o n s t ru c t io n  
b y la w .
G L E N M O R E :
F o r  R e e v e : C- M . L ip s e t t  (a c c la --  
m a t io n ) .
F o r  C o u n c il :  (T w o  to  b e  e le c te d )  
M a lc o lm  C h a p in ,  F e l ix  S u t to n ,  S . 
P e a r s o n ,  J r .
F o r  S c h o o l T ru s te e :  G . C . H u m e  
( a c c la m a t io n ) .
BylaAvs: $13,000 school loan by­
law.
A L D E R M A N  R . F . L . K E L L E R  








R e q u e s ts  fo r  s e w e r  in s ta l la t io n s  
a t  2199 S p e e r  S t r e e t  a n d  598 R o y a l 
A v e n u e  w e re  c o n s id e re d  b y  c o u n ­
c il o n  M o n d a y  n ig h t  a n d  tu r n e d  
d o w n  o n  th e  g r o u n d s  o f  <x)st.
•A ld e rm an  R; F . L . K e l le r  r e p o r t ­
e d  t h a t  th e s e  tw o  in s ta l la t io n s  
w o u ld  co s t $642. H e  a ls o  s t a te d  t h a t  
th e s e  w o u ld  b e  in c lu d e d  in  t h e  p r o ­
g r a m  f o r  n e x t  y e a r  w h ic h  w o u ld  b e  
d e v o te d  to  " p ic k in g  u p  th e  c>dd 
e n d s "  s u c h  a s  th e s e  a n d  a  s m a ll  
g ro u p  in  th e  M a n h a t ta n  a re a .
HEAD-ON CRASH 
DAMAGES CARS
S e q u e l  to  a n  a c c id e n t  in  th e  E l- 
h s o n  d i s t r i c t  c a u s in g  heav-y d a m a g e  
to  tw o  c a rs , c a m e  in  d is t r i c t  pc<l- 
ice  c o u r t  S a tu r d a y  w h e n  T h o m a s  .A. 
S p e n c e r .  E ll iso n , wa.s f in e d  $15 a n d  
c o s ts  b y  S t ip e n d ia r y  M a g is tr a te  H . 
H. .A ngle f o r  f a i l in g  fo  k e e p  to  h is  
o w n  s id e  o f  th e  ro-ad w h e n  pa .ss ing  
a n o th e r  v e h ic le .
D a m a g e  to  th e  S p e n c e r  c a r  
a m o u n te d  to  $200; to  th e  c a r  d r iv e n  
b y  H e n ry  B u c h e n a u o r ,  a ls o  c f  E l l is ­
o n , $500- T lic  tw o  c a r s  m e t  h e a d -  
o n  a t  a  c u r \-e  in  t h e  ro a d  n e a r  th e  




O n M o n d a y  n ig h t  c o u n c il  to o k  a  
d e f in i te  s ta n d  r e g a r d in g  a d v e r t i s ­
in g  b a n n e r s  a c ro s s  t h e  s t r e e ts .  T h e  
Y o u th  fo r  C h r is t  m o v e m e n t h a d  
w r i t t e n  c o u n c il  a s k in g  fo r  p e r m is ­
s io n  to  e r e c t  a  b a n n e r  tw o  S a t u r ­
d a y s  a  m o n th  a c ro s s  B e r n a r d  in  
f r o n t  o f t h e  E lm press T h e a t r e  w h e r e  
m e e t in g s  w e re  to  b e  h e ld .
• A ld e rm a n  R . F . L . K e l le r  a d v a n ­
c e d  a  s u g g e s tio n  a r g u in g  th a t  th e  
m a t te r  s h o u ld  b e  f o r w a rd e d  to  
V ic to r ia  a s  B e r n a r d  is  n o w  a  p r o v ­
in c ia l a r t e r i a l  h ig h w a y . O th e r  A ld ­
e rm e n  h o w e v e r  f e l t  t h a t  th a t  w o u ld  
b e  " p a s s in g  th e  b u c k " .
It w a s  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
28 re l ig io u s  d e n o m in a t io n s  in  K e l ­
o w n a  a n d  th a t  th e  s t r e e t  w o u ld  b e  
a  s h a m b le s  s h o u ld  p e rm is s io n  b e  
g r a n te d  a n d  a l l  d e c id e  to  h o ld  s p e ­
c ia l s e rv ic e s  a t  th e  .«ame tim e . I t  
w a s  f u r th e r  a r g u e d  th a t  s u c h  s ig n s  
g e n c r.a lly  b e c o m e  t o m  b y  th e  w i n d  
.Tnd b e c o m e  u n s ig h tly :
•A fter a  le n g th y  d is c u s s io n  c o u n ­
c il w e n t  o n  re c o r d  a s  d is a p p ro v in g  
a n y  a d v e r t i s i n g  s t r e e t  b a n n e r s  o n  
B e rn a rd .
M c C a r te r  a n d  N a irn . V a n c o u v e r  
a r c h i te c t s  in  c h a r g e  o f  th e  c o n ­
s t r u c t io n  o f  th e  M e m o r ia l  A re n a ,  
h a v e  r e d u c e d  t h e i r  fe e  b y  $1,(H)0, 
H is  W o rs h ip  t h e  M a y o r  a n n o u n c e d  
a t  M o n d a y  n ig h t ’s c o u n c il m e e t in g .
T h e  b i l l  f o r  th e  f in a l  p a y m e n t  o n  
th e  b u i ld in g  vyas r e c e iv e d  in  c o m ­
m i t te e ,  b u t  H is  W o rs h ip  s t a te d  
th a t  th e  a r c h i t e c t 's  fe e s  h a d  b e e n  
r e d u c e d  b y  th e  a b o v e  a m o u n t .  T h e  
fees , in c id e n ta l ly ,  w e re  q u i t e  in  l in e  
w ith  th o s e  a n t ic ip a te d ,  $12,000.
INDIAN PUPILS 
MAY GET BETTER 
MEDICAL SERVICE
A ld e r m a n  W . T . L . R o a d h o u s e  
to ld  c o u n c il  on  M o n d a y  n ig h t  t h a t  
th e  t r u s te e s  o f th e  sc h o o l d i-s tr ic ts  
in  th e  S o u th  O k a n a n g a n  H e a l th  
U n i t  h a d  b e e n  c o n g r a tu la te d  b y  th e  
I n d ia n  d e p a r tm e n t  u p o n  th e i r  g e n ­
e ro u s  a t t i t u d e  to w a r d  In d ia n  s t u ­
d e n ts .  ■
I n  th i s  a r e a  In d ia n  s tu d e n ts  h a d  
b e e n  a d m i t te d  to  p u b l ic  sc h o o ls , a s  
i t  w a s  f e l t  th i s  w a s  th e  m o s t  e f ­
f e c t iv e  m a n n e r  in  w h ic h  th e y  c o u ld  
b e  m a d e  good  c it iz e n s .  H o w e v e r ,  
t h e r e  w a s  a  h e a l th  c o n s id e ra t io n  
a n d  a  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  In d ia n  
d e p a r tm e n t  h a d  p ro m is e d  t h a t  b e t ­
t e r  m e d ic a l  s u p e r v is io n  w o u ld  b e  
g iv e n  a n d  it w a s  h o p e d , r e s id e n t  
n u r s e s  o n  th e  r e s e r v e s  p r o v id e d  
so o n . ■
P E A C H L A N D ;
F o r  R e e v e ; F i 'e d  T o p h a m , J r . ,  a n d  
G . W . H a w k s le y .
F o r  C o u n c il :  ( T h r e e  to  b e  e le c t ­
e d ; o n e  f o r  o n e - y e a r  te r m ;  tw o  f o r  
tw o - y e a r  t e r m )  C . F . B r a d le y ,  A . E . 
M il le r ,  R . C . R e d s to n e , D . E . S u th ­
e r la n d ,  C . H . T o p h a m , P e t e r  T o p -  
h a m , C  J .  S a n d e r s o n ,  S . H . A V iberg, 
a n d  W . B . S a n d e rs o n .
B y la w s : $9,000 sc h o o l lo a n  b y ­
law .
V E R N O N :
M a y o r :  M a y o r  T . R . B . A d a m s  (a c ­
c la m a t io n ) .
A ld e rm e n :  (T w o  to  b e  e le c te d , 
tw o - y e a r  te r m s )  F r a n k  C . R y a ll ;  
F r a n k  J .  T e l f e r ;  W . H . W in f re y .
S c h o o l B o a rd :  (T w o  to  b e  e le c t ­
e d )  T r u s te e  M rs. G . C o u r s ie r ;  T r u s ­
te e  T . R . B u lm a n  ( r e - e le c te d ) .
B y la w s : S e w e r  b y la w , $25,000;
s a le  o f  C ity  H a ll s i te  f o r  $10,500; 
g r a n t  C a r s w e l l  B u s  L in e s  a n o th e r  
1 0 -y e a r  f r a n c h is e .
R e fe re n d u m : W h e th e r  c it iz e n s
w is h  to  jo in  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  L ib ­
r a r y  U n io n .
C o u n c il  o n  M o n d a y  n ig h t  r e v e r ­
s e d  a  p r e v io u s  d e c is io n  a n d  a g re e d -  
th a t  C h r is tm a s  t r e e s  m ig h t  b e  s o ld  
in  K e lo w n a  o n  p a y m e n t  o f  a  lic e n c e  
fe e  o f  $20. A t  a  p r e v io u s  m e e t in g  
c o u n c il  h a d  r u l e d  t h a t  th e  s e l l in g  
o f  C h r is tm a s  t r e e s  w o u ld  c o m e  u n ­
d e r  th e  p e d d la r ’s lic e n c e , $50. H o w ­
e v e r  a f t e r ,  c o n s u l t in g  th e  c i ty  so li­
c i to r  a n d  r e v i e w in g  th e  s i tu a t io n ,  
i t  w a s  d e c id e d  t h a t  th e  f e e  be* r e ­
d u c e d  to  $20 w h ic h  w o u ld  .b r i n g  i t  
■ in to  l i n e  w i th  o th e r  l ic e n c e e s  h o ld ­
in g  h o r t i c u l tu r a l  l ic e n c e s  a n d  p a y ­
in g  $20 e a c h  s i x  m o n th s .
I n c id e n ta ly  t h e  c i t y , s o l i c i t o r  h a s  
e x p r e s s e d  th e  o p in io n  t h a t  C h r i s t ­
m a s  t r e e s  g r o w n  o n  a  f a r m e r 's  oW n 
p r o p e r ty  c a n n o t  b e  c o n s id e re d  
•‘p r o d u c e ’’.
Conndl and Local 
School Board Seats 
Go By Aedamation
....... ........ ......""-y-'
IT  w i l l  n o t  I)c iifi’ossarv t o  h o l d  a  c i v i c  c i c c t i o t i  in  K e l o w n a  tlii.s y e a r .  W h e n  t h e  d e a d l i n e  l o r  filin};' n o m i n a t i o n  p a p e r s  
f o r  t h e  1 6 5 0  C i t y  C o i n i e i l  : m d  S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s  t o r  .S c h o o l  D i s ­
t r i c t  N o .  2 3  i ) ; ( s s e d  :it 12 o ’c lo c k  n o o n  t o d a y .  M : t y o r  \V .  B .  
11 i i f^ h e s - t  i . i i n e s ,  • • \ h l e r in a n  W '.  T. L. I \ o ; i d h o n s ( ‘, . A l d e r m a n  K. 
P a r k i n s o n  a n d  IT  i ). K n o x  w e r e  t h e  o i d y  p e o | ) I e  w l to  h ; id  e o m -  
j d i e d  w i t h  t h e  e l e c t i o n  a c t .  a n d  t h e y  w e r e  e l e c t e d  h y  . u ' e h i m a -  
t i o n .
T h e r e  w a s  ;i l . is t  m i n u t e  s u r p r i , s t ( ^ \ o u e v c r .  in  ‘ c l u x ' l  h o ; i r d  
n o m i n a t i o n s ,  J'J. A .  T r u s w e l l  f i led  i t a p e r s  f o r  s c h o o l  t r u s t e e ,  a -  
l o n g  Avith E .  L .  M o r r i s o n  w h o . ' l a . s t  M o n d a y ,  a n n o u n e e d  h i s  i n -  
l e n t i u n  o f  r u n n i n g  fo r  s c h o o l  h o a r d ,  l l o t h  m e n  w i l l  c o m p l e t e  
t h e  i t n e . x p i i ' i d  o n e - y e a r  t e r m s  o f  R o y  P o l l a r d  a n d  t l i l  M e r v y n ,  
w h o  r e s i g n e d  f r o m  t h e  h o a r d .  A  t h i r d  a i ) i ) o i n t m e n t  w i l l  h e  t t e -  
e e s s a r y ,  h o w e v e r .  T h i s  w i l l  h e  f o r  a t w o - y e a r  t e r m .
B i g g e s t  s d r p r i s e  in n n t t t i c i p a l  e l e c t i o n s  e . 'in ie  f r o m  P e a c h -  
l a n d .  ' F w o  m e n  w i l l  h e  r u n n i n g  f o r  r e e v e ,  w h i l e  n o  l e s s  t h a n  
n i n e  ] )C o p le  c a m e  o u t  a t  t h e  la s t  m i n u t e  a n d  t i le d  n o m i n a t i o n  
p a p e r s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  v a c a n t  c o u n c i l  s e a t s .
I n  G l e n i n o r e ,  C . M . J - i p s c l t  g o t  t h e  r e e v e s h i p  h y  ; i e e l a m ; i -  
t i o n .  w h i l e  t h r e e  p e o p l e  w i l l  l)e c o n t e s t i n g  t h e  t w o  v a c a n t  s e a t s .
i n s o f a r  a s  K e l o w n a  w a s  c o n c e r n e d ,  l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  w a s  
s h o w n  i n  t h e  c i v i c  e l e c t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  ]>ast f e w  w e e k s ,  R .  D . 
K n o x  i s  t h e  o n l y  n e w c o m e r  t o  t h e  c o u n c i l .
H o w e v e r ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  t h e r e  w i l l  h e  n o  c i v i c  e l e c t i o n ,  t a x ­
p a y e r s  w i l l  b e  m a r c h i n g  t o  t h e  p o l l s  n e x t  'P h n r s d a y .  T w o  i m ­
p o r t a n t  b y l a w s  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t e d  t o  r a t e p ; i y e r s .  T h e y  a r e  t h e  
p r o p e r t y  e x c h a n g e  b y l a w ,  a s k i n g  t a x p a y e r s  t o  a j ) ] j r o v e .  t h e  
t r a n s f e r  o f  c i v i c  c e n t r e  p r o p e r t y  A v ith  t h a t  l a n d  o w n e d  b y  t h e  
p r o v i n c i a l  g O A 'c r n m c n t ,  a n d  a  $ 1 8 5 ,0 0 0  s c IiocaI l o a n  b y l a w .  I b i s  
w i l l  ] ) a v e  t h e  A vay f o r  t h e  c '^ n s t r i i c t i u n  o f  t h e  p r o ] ) o s e d  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  b u i l d i n g ,  A v h ile  t h e  .s c h o o l  l o a n  byhiAv i s  f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c ­
t i o n  o f  ncA v s c h o o l s  a n d  a d d i t i o n a l  c l a s s  ro tA in s .
’W h en  n o m in a t io n  d e a d lin e  w a s  :
r e a c h e d  in  KeloAvna^ o n ly  D avei 
C h a p m a n , E . L . M o rr is o n , c ity  
c le r k  C a r l  B r a n n a n ,  a n d  a  r e p r e ­
s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  p r e s s  w a s  p re s e n t .
M a y o r  H u g h e s -G a m e s  w a s  n o m i­
n a te d  b y  D a v e  C h a p m a n , a n d  s e c ­
o n d e d  b y  W . A . C . B e n n e t t ;  A ld ­
e r m a n  D ic k  P a r k in s o n  p ro p o s e d  
a n d  s e c o n d e d  b y  E . M , C a r r u th e r s  
a n d  G . W . S u th e r la n d ,  r e s p e c t iv e ­
ly ; R . D . K n o x  w a s  p ro p o s e d  ’oy  
W . A . C . B e n n e t t ,  a n d  se c o n d e d  b y  
O . S t. P . A i tk e n s ;  w h i le  A ld e rm a n  
R o a d h o u s e  w a s  p ro p o s e d  a n d  s e c ­
o n d e d  b y  G . A . M c K a y  a n d  W . A.
C . B e n n e t t  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
N o m in a t io n  p a p e r s  f o r  M r. T r u s ­
w e l l  w e r e  s ig n e d  b y  W . A . C . B e n ­
n e t t ,  a n d  C . E . C a m p tte l l ,  w h ile  M r.
M o r r is o n ’s p a p e r s  w e r e  s ig n e d  by  
J .  H . H o rn  a n d  C . R . M o rr is o n .
V o te r s  in  r u r a l  a r e a s  Avill g o  to  
th e  p o l ls  o n  D e c e m b e r  10. I n  a d ­
d i t io n  to  v o t in g  f o r  co u n c il, 'G le n -  
m o r e  r a t e p a y e r s  w i l l  b e . a s k e d  to  
“ a p p r o v e ” a^$ 1 3 ,0 0 0 ~ sch b o l “lo a n  b y -  
la w . M a lc o lm  C h a p in ,  F e l ix  S u t ­
to n  a n d  S . P e a r s o n , - J r . ,  a r e  c o n -  P A S T  P R E S ID E N T  O F  T H E  K e l-  
te s t in g  th e  tw o  v a c a n t  se a ts . o w n a  J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  o l  C p m -
T h e  P e a c h la n d  n o m in a tio n  c a u s e d  m e rc e , a n d  th e  f i r s t  p r w i d e n t  o f  
c o n s id e r a b le  s u r p r i s e .  F r e d  T o p -  t h e  lo c a l  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  P r o v in c ia l  
h a m , J r . ,  a n d  G . W . H a w k s le y  a r c  G fo v e m m e n t E m p lo y e e s  A s so c ia -  
r u n n i n g  f o r  r e e v e ,  w h i le  th o s e  w h o  t io n ,  R o y  H u n t  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in te d  
w i l l  c o n te s t  t h e  t h r e e  v a c a n c ie s  o n  m a n a g e r  o f  a  n e w  g o v e r n m e n t  n q -  
t h e  c o u n c il  a r e  C . F .  B ra d le y , w h o  u q r  s to r e  Avhich o p e n s  a t  L a k e  C o - 
is  u p  t o t  r e - e le c t io n ;  A . E . J d i l le r ,  w ic h a n  o n  M o n d a y .
R . C . R e d s to n e ,  D . E . S u th e r la n d .  M a r r ie d  w i th  tw o  c h i ld r e n ,  M r. 
C . H . T o p h a m . P e t e r  T o p h a m , C. H u n t  h a s  l iv e d  in  K e lo w n .i  s in c e  
J .  S a n d e r s o n ,  S . H . W ib e rg , a n d  1912, a n d  h a s  b e e n  c h ie f  c l e i k  a t
W  B . S a n d e r s o n . ' th e  lo c a l  l iq u o r  s to r e  f o r  th e  p a s t
i i r  TT 1 1 n in e  y e a r s .  A p a r t  f ro m  h is  AVork in
G . W . H a w k s le y  r e s ig n e d  f r o m  th o  r  c .G .E .  A s-
c o u n c il  to  r u n  f o r  r e e v e .  O n e  m a n  
w il l  b e  e le c te d  f o r  a  o n e - y e a r  
te r m , a n d  tw o  f o r  tw o - y e a r  te r m s .
In  a d d i t io n  r a t e p a y e r s  Avill v o te  on  
a  $9,000 s c h o o l  lo a n  b y la w .
A n o th e r  m a j o r  su rp iy se  iJam e 
f r o m  P e n t ic to n ,  w h e r e  fo u r  a r e  
c o m p e t in g  f o r  m a y o r a l ty  h o n o rs , 
a n d  12 c o m p e t in g  f o r  th e  f iv e  v a c ­
a n t  s e a ts .
th e  J a y c e e s  a n d  th e  B .C .G .E . A s ­
so c ia tio n , h e  ha.S h e ld  e x e c u t iv e  
p o s i t io n s  o n  b a s k e tb a l l ,  b a s e b a l l ,  
r o w in g  a n d  s w im m in g  c lu b s .
M r. H u n t  w i l l  le a v e  f o r  L a k e  C o - 
A vichan to m o r ro w  a n d  ta k e s  o v e r  
h is  h e w  d u t i e s  M o n d a y .
LAF ACE NAMED 
SUB-FOREMAN
en
New Schools This Month
O ffic ia l  o p e n in g  o f  th e  th r e e  n e w  
h ig h  sc h o o ls  c o n s t r u c te d  in  K e lo w ­
n a  a n d  d is t r i c t ,  w il l  t a k e  p la c e  t h e  
m id d le  o f  th i s  m o n th , a c c o rd in g  to  
sc h o o l b o a r d  o f f ic ia ls .
H o n . W . T . S t r a i lh ,  prO A 'incial 
m in is te r  o f  e d u c a t io n ,  w ill  o f f ic ia l ­
ly  o p e n  th e  K e ln w n a  a n d  R u t la n d  
h ig h  sc h o o ls  o n  D e c e m b e r  14, a n d  
th e  G e o rg e  P r i n g l e  H ig h , S c h o o l a t  
W e s tb a n k  w il l  b e  o p e n e d  th e  fo l ­
lo w in g  d a y .
W h ile  d e ta i l s  o f  th e  c e r e m o n y  
h a \ 'e  n o t  b e e n  Avorked. o u t,  i t  is 
p o s s ib le  th e  R u t l a n d  sc h o o l Avil! b e  
o p e n e d  in  t h e  a f te rn o o n ,  a n d  th e  
K e lo w n a  h ig h  sc h o o l in  th e  e v e n ­
ing.
T h e  p u b lic  w i l l  h a v e  a n  o p p o r ­
tu n i ty  to  in s p e c t  t h e  sc h o o ls  a f t e r  
th e  c e re m o n y .
BROTHER OF TWO 
KELOWNA WOMEN 
RHODES SCHOLAR
B a s il R o b e r t  B a te r ,  21. s o n  o f  
R ev . a n d  M rs. C . M . B a te r .  o f  F le n i -  
in g . S a sk .. a n d  b r o t h e r  o f  M rs r  
(?€O rge E . H o u g h  a n d  M iss  J o y c e  
B a te r ,  758 M a r t in  A v e n u e . K e lo w ­
n a , w a s  s e le c te d  a s  S a sk a tch e iA 'an  
R h o d e s  S c h o la r  f o r  1950.
M r. B a te r  is  a  theo logv - s t u d e n t  
a t  S t. A n d re w s  C o lle g e , U n iv e r s i ty  
o f  SaskatchCAA'an. B o rn  a n d  e d u c a ­
t e d  in  S ask a tch cA v an . h e  Avill g o  to  
O x fo rd  n e x t  y e a r .
M r. B a te r  v is i te d  K eloA vna la s t  
fa l l .  -
P E N T IC T O N :
M a y o r : W . B. C a r te r ;  J .  W . J o h n ­
so n ; C . O s c a r  M a tso n ; W . A . R a th -  
b u n .
A ld e r m e n :  ( T w o - y e a r  te rm s ,
th r e e  to  b e  e le c te d )  A . G , G ib b s ; 
M rs. H a z e l G r a n th a m ;  D . W . H a d -  
d le to n ;  J .  G . H a r r i s ;  W ilso n  H u n t ;  
N . b .  M c K e r r a c h e r ;  G (?orge M o r r i ­
so n  : F- W . M u tc h .
A ld e rm e n :  ( O n e -y e a r  te r m , o n e  
to  b e  e le c te d )  E . A . T i t c h m a r s h ; 
C . C . H a n s o n ; C h a r le s  P h ip p s :  
G e o rg e  W h a r to n .
S c h o o l B o a rd :  (T w o  to  b e  e le c ­
te d )  M rs . I r e n e  B u r tc h ;  R . C . G o r ­
d o n ; H . A . L e ro y ; M rs . H e s te r  
W h ite .
B y - la w s ; S c h o o l b y - la w , $164,000; 
$170,000 Avar m e m o r ia l  a r e n a  b y -  
laAv.
R e fe re n d u m ; “A r e  y o u  in  f a v o r  
o f a  p r o p o s a l  to  r e lo c a te  t h e  m a in  




T h e  c i ty  w i l l  c h a n g e  i t s  b u i l t l in g  
b y la w  to  p e r m i t  p la n s  o f  b u i ld in g s  
c o s t in g  m o r e  th a n  $10,0(M) to  b e  
s ig n e d  b y  a  r e g i s t e r e d  e n g in e e r  a s  
w e ll  a s  b y  a n  a r c h i te c t .  'T h is  d e c i­
s io n  w a s  m a d e  b y  c,ounc:il M o n d a y  
n ig h t .
A f te r  h e a r i n g  a  lo n g  te c h n ic a l  
l e t t e r  f r o m  t h e  c i ty  s o l ic i to r  o n e  
a ld e r r h a n  c o m m e n te d  t h a t  t h e  c i ty  
s h o u ld  h i r e  a  l a w y e r  to  i n t e r p r e t  
th e  c i ty  s o l ic i to r ’s le t te r .
MRS. STORGAARD 
DIES SUDDENLY
C o u n c il  o n  M o n d a y  n ig h t  r a t i f i e d  
th e  a p p o in tm e n t  o f  A1 L a fa c e  a s  a 
.s u b - fo re m a n  o f  th e  p u b lic  u t i l i t i e s  
d e p a r t m e n t  in  c h a r g e  o f s to rm  
d ra in s .  H e  r e p l a c e s  L. W h ite  Avho 






A t a  m e e t in g  o f  s c h o o l tn i .s le c s  
,".nd r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  h e ld  T u e s d a y  
e v e n in g ,  P . K . W y n n e  wa.s r e - e le c ­
te d  t r u s te e  16 r e p r e s e n t  th e  a r e a  
o f  O y a m a , W in f ie ld , a n d  O k a n a g a n  
C e n tr e ,  w h i le  J .  S e l t e n r i c h  w a s  r e ­
e le c te d  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  'W est- 
b a n k .  B e a r  C r e e k  a n d  EAvings 




TWO ARE HURT 
IN CAR CRASH
Two persons had to be treated 
for minor •njuries after the car 
in which they Avere riding left the 
roadAA’ay of Lakeshore Road about 
two miles south of here Tuesday 
night and endedr* in the ditch.
“IV e a te d  f o r  c u ts  a n d  b ru is e s  
w e r e  A r t h u r  F . B a ra g o n . V e rn o n , 
th e  d riA 'er. a n d  a  M r . M il le r .  D a m ­
a g e  to  th e  c a r  a> ■;; e x te n s iv e .
M rs . D o r o th y  L o n g to n  S to r g a a r d ,  
29. w if e  o f  E r l i n g  S to r g . ia rd ,  631 
C aA vston A v e n u e , d ie d  s u d d e n ly  in  
K e lo w n a  G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l  o n  T u e s ­
d a y , o n e  d a y  a f t e r  g i \ 'in g  b i r t h  to  
th e i r  s e c o n d  so n .
' R e v . E . B a s k ie r ,  F i r s t  U n ite d  
C h u rc h , w il l  c o p d u c t  t h e '  f u n c f a l  
se iw ic e  f r o m  th e  c h a p e l  o f  D a y ’s 
F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e  to m o r ro w  a f t e r ­
n o o n  a t  2 o ’c lo c k . I n t e r m e n t  w il l  
b e  in  K eloA vna c e m e te ry .
B o rn  in  L a s h b u r n .  S a sk ., th e  la te  
M rs. S to r g a a r d ,  Avith h e r  h u s b a n d ,  
c a m e  to  K e lo w n a  tAvo y e a r s  ag o . 
M r. S to r g a a r d  is  e m p lo y e d  w i th  th e  
e le c t r i c a l  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e  C i ty  o f 
K e lo w n a .
B e s id e s  h e r  h u s b a n d  a n d  tw o  
c h i ld r e n — L e o n a r d  E r l in g .  3. a n d  in -  
f.an l MolA’^ in D o u g la s — s h e  is  a ls o  
su rv iA 'cd  b y  h e r  f a th e r ,  M r. M c G re ­
g o r, a n d  s i s te r .  M rs . H . B o h n , b o th  
o f  P e n tic to n .
De v a l u a t i o n  of the Canadian dollar ha.s affected the .A.inerican bu.sines.sman between Blaine and the Osoyoo.s 
border.s .since the opening of the ITope-Princeton higliAvay.
.S in c e  t h e  A l l - C a n a d i a n  r o u t e  f r o m  t h e  i n t e r i o r  t o  t h e  c o a s t  
w a .s  o p e n e d  i n  e a r l y  N o v e m b e r ,  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a  t n a r k e d  s l u m p  
in  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  C a n a d i a n s  u s i n g  t h e  ’A m e r i c a n  r o a d  v i a  .S te- 
A'cns o r  S n c K i u a l m i e  p a s s e s .
Due to the dollar devaluation, detailed travelling form has nOAV 
coupled v/ith the fact t h a t  the been discarded, in favor of a small 
Hope-Princcton road cuts travelling ticket on Avhich a number is .stam- 
time by six hours, fcAV Canadians pcd.
a r e  t r a v e l l i n g  to  c o a s ta l  p o in ts  v ia  A.s o n e  c u s to m s  o f f ic e r  p u t  it. 
th e  U .S . ro a d s .  A n d  A m e r ic a n s  in  " W e ’v e  h a d  in s t r u c t io n  to ' ; ,p e e d -u p  
s m a ll  tov.'n.s h a v e  b e e n  q u ic k  to  t r a f f ic ."  •
re a l iz e  t h e  s u n d r y  p u rch a .scs  m a d e  B u t  th e  f a c t  th a t  A m e r ic a n s  in  
b y  C a n a d ia n s  c a n  a m o u n t  to  a  p r e t -  the- s m a l le r  to w n s  in  W a s h in g to n  
ty  t id y  s u m  OA'cr a  1 2 -m o n th  p e r io d , a r e  t a k in g  C a n a d ia n  m o n e y  a t  p a r -  
V /ith  th e  r e s u l t  m a n y  sm a ll U .S . v a lu e , is  a n  a b o u t - f a c e  a t t i t u d e  t h a t  
b u s in e s s  h o u s e s  ac ro .ss  th e  b o r d e r  lia s  p r e v a i le d  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s ,  
a r e  n o w  t a k i n g  C a n a d ia n  m o n e y  a t  B e fo re  th e  d e v a lu a t io n  o r d e r  
p a r  v a lu e , in  a n  e f fo r t  to  e n c o u ra g e  '.v 'ent in to  e f fe c t  s e v e r a l  m o n th s  ag o , 
t r a d e .  t ’n c  d o l l a r  AA'as A vorlh 90. c e n ts .  T h e n
A  C o u r ie r  r e p o r t e r  d i.sco v ercd  Avhen C a n a d a 's  f in a n c e  m i n i s t e r  d c -  
th is  f a c t  AA’h i le  traA 'c llin g  b a c k  to  c id e d  m o re  c o n .s e rv a tio n  w a s  n c c -  
th e  i n t e r i o r  v ia  th e  U .S. h ig h w a y  e.s.sary, m a n y  businc-ss h o u s e s  to o k  
M o n d a y . H e  a ls o  f o u n d  th e r e  is  le s s  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  o r d e r ,  a n d  s o m e  
r e d - ta p e  a t  t h e  c u s to m  hou.scs. T h e  T u r n  to  p a g e  JO, s to r y  1
i. 1 S i *
t . *
l»A(.E TWO i ’HOXE 352 THUIU5DAY. DliXTEMBElt I. IMS
M m9 JH fi Vh# mil
Local 355—Bakery and Confectionery Workers 
Union wishes to announce that
T H E  O IIA W  f  O K  T H E IR  S T E W A K T  W A R N E R  IIA H IO  to o k  
| t l s « r  o n  N o v e m b e r  9 tb , h av in g : b e e n  p o s tp o n e d  f ro m  l l j a n k s -  
g iv tiig , o w in g  to  c ir c u m s ta n c e a  t»eyond t h e i r  c o n tro l .
M r. W m . 'l in u n a ,  o f T r a i l .  ll.C '., b e in g  th e  w in n e r .  T r a i l  p a p e m  
p lr a v e  co p y .
Peachland Reeve Adm its 
Some People in Favor 
Dissolving Corporation
r e t u r n e d  f ro m  the ir  ho!id.iy in  C a l-  
ifu rn ia ,  oUppin®  off a t  V a tu o u v e r  
on  theij- w a y  hom e
p e a r c "  to  be  h e ld  I>ecem ber  10. a t  C lu b  w a s  lost Tuc.sday w h e n  Ian  A lb e r ta  Iras t,h<* m o s t  ex te iw lv o  
Uio Empresw T h e a t r e ,  H a d d e n  jo in e d  th e  r a n k s  o f  m a r -  coal d e p o s i t s  o f  a n y  C a n a d ia n  p ro -
b a c h e lo r  o f  t h e  R iw a n ls  r i e d  m en. vlnco.
G e ra ld  B lu c d a h l  h a s  
h o m e  f ro m  K im b e r le y .
r e t u r n e d
M rs  G u s  F re d e r ic k ,  o f  P o r t la n d ,  
O re ., is a  g u e s t  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M r. 
e n d  M rs . C h a r l i e  llo ss . M rs . F r e d ­
e r i c k  is  n s i s te r - in - la w  o f  M rs . Ho.ss 
a n d  h a s  Ix -en  s p c r jd in g  a  lio lid a y  
v’is i t in g  o t h e r  re la tiv e .s  in  th e  O k -
RANNARD’S
SANTA'S FAVORITE GIFTS. . .
n bear this famous name
P i'ACin.ANI) ik-lorc the Municipality of I'cacliland canh e  d i s i n c t r r p o r a t e d ,  t l i c  e o r p o r a l i o t i  m u s t  b e  f r e e  o f  t l e h t ,  a  M rs . F . 
p e t i t i o n  c i r c u l a i e d .  a m i  a  r e f c i e m i u i n  .‘- u b m i t t e d  t o  r a t e p a y e r s .
'I'his was jrointed out by Reeve C. O. Whiiiton at a rate­
payers meeting Saturday night when the matter was discussed 
in'public for the first time. The reeve e.xplaincd what steps
D. P r ic e  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  u tw o  w e e k s ' h o l id a y  s p e n t  
v l.s ilin jj tr io n d .s  a n d  r e l a t i v e s  in  
W in n ip e g .
M r. a n d  M rs . G . D . F i t r g e r a ld
December Clearance
w o u l d  h a v e  t o  h e  t a k e n  a f t e r  a d m i t t i n g  t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  s o m e  vvith  l e d  F o o t  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  
'  ,  . . .  a  w e e k ’.s s t a y  in  V a n c o u v e r ,
t a l k  o f  d i s i i i c o r j i o r a l m g .
I C C M
BICYCLES — TRICYCLES 
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT — SKATES etc.
\Vc arc your local headquarters
A. I-:. Miller tboiight the municiiiality would be better off Mr. and M rs ;  
if the corporation was ilissolved. He said the municipality was arc spending a 
small and that administration costs were .steadily increasing.
Peachland residents will elect- a reeve and three council­
lors at the municipal election December 10. Reeve Whinton has 
declined to stand again, while Councillor G. W. Ilawkslcy has 
teiidereil his resignation although he still has another year to 
serve, ifatepayers will also vote on the school loan by-law.
T h e  r a t e p a y e r s  m e e t in g  w a s  c a l l -  ^
G e o rg e
h o lid a y
S tre jn eK  
a t  th e
ALL WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S
COATS
DRASTICALLY CUT FOR FAST CLEARANCE
M r. a n d  M rs . W . H a c k , o f  O liv e r ,  
w 'c rc  w e e k e n d  v is i to r s  a t  U ie h o m e  
o f  M r. a i d  M rs . H . R . D ay .
M rs . F . T u r to n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  
a  v is i t  to  V a n c o u v e r .
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
255 Lawrence Avc. Phone 813 S
ETi.
Choosing lyour Executor
An important factor to consider is whether 
your F,.Kccutor will outlive you, and still retain 
the ability to manage your affairs.
As a continuing corporation, you can be sure 
that we will always be available, arid prepared, 
to serve your dependents competently and 
cfficlentlv.
Okanagan Trust Company
Executors and Trustees 
KELOWNA. B.C.
H t
c d  p r im a r i ly  to  d is c u s s  th e  t e n -  
m o n lh s ’ in t e r im  s ta te m e n t .  G iv in g  
a  re .su in c  o f  th e  y e a r ’s  a c t iv i t ie s .  
R e e v e  W liln to n  r e f e r r e d  to  t h e  s o ­
c ia l  m e d ic a l  a n d  h e a l th  s e rv ic e s .  
C o s t  o f  r e m o d e l l in g  a n d  r e d e c o r a t ­
in g  th e  m u n ic ip a l  h a l l  h a d  n o t  b e e n  
t a k e n  o u t  o f  g e n e r a l  r e v e n u e  b u t  
f r o m  th e  s a le  o f  t a x  s a le  la n d s . 
P l a n s  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  to  e x te n d  th e  
b o u n d a r ie s  f u r t h e r  in to  th e  la k e ,  
b u t  d u e  to  th e  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  w o rk  
in v o lv e d ,  th i s  h a s  n o t  b e e n  c o m ­
p le te d .
F i r e  H y d r a n ts
C o u n c i l lo r  C . F . B ra d le y ,  w a te r  




Save to $15 on yonr Coat
C h a r l i e  R o g e rs  s p e n t  th e  w e e k ­
e n d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h is  p a r e n t s ,  M r. 
a n d  M rs. R . W . R o g e rs .
E A S T  K E L O W N A  —  T h e  E a s t  
K e lo w n a  B o y  S c o u ts  e n t e r t a i n e d  a  
l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  p a r e n t s  a n d  
f r i e n d s  a t  a  s p e c ia l  m e e t in g  in  th e  
C o m m u n ity  H a l l  a  w e e k  a g o  W e d ­
n e s d a y .
A  s u r p r i s e  p a r ty  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  
h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M rs . G . S e n g e r  
h o n o r in g  C h a r le s  S h e rm a n , J r . ,  o n  
h is  b i r th d a y  N o v e m b e r  24. A r t h u r  
a n d  H a r v e y  W a rd  e n te r t a i n e d  th e  
g u e s ts  w i th  t h e i r  r e n d i t i o n  o f  
" b a r b e r  s h o p "  h a rm o n y . T lio y  w e r e  
a s s is te d  b y  E r n e s t  B la c k b u r n c ,  
G e o rg e  a n d  C h u c k  S h e r m a n  a n d
LADIES’ COAI^
A  n u m b e r  o f  I r i tc r e s t in g  jr ic tu r e s  w a i t e r  A p p a l .  C lim a x in g  th e  e v e n
w e r e  s h o w n  b y  A r c h ie  S tu b b s ,  o f  
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n . O f  s p e c ia l  i n ­
t e r e s t  w e r e  th o s e  o f  t h e  D o m in io n  
o f  C a n a d a  a n d  E n g la n d .  L a te r  in
t io n  ta p s  h a d  b e e n  d u g  u p  to  m a k e  e v e n in g  r c f i 'c s h m e n ts  w e r e  s e r -  
s u r c  th e y  h a v e  h a l f - in c h  ta p s . S e v -  ^  S c o u ts ,
c n  n e w  f i r e  h y d r a n t s  h a d  b e e n  in -  * * *
s ta l l e d ,  a n d  le a k s  a l l  o v e r  th e  s y s -  R e q u e s t  f o r  v o lu n te e r s  to  c le a r  
te rn  r e p a i r e d .  a n d  f e n c e  t h e  n e w  p lo y in g  g r o u n d
C o u n c i l lo r  G . B i r k e lu n d  s a id  t h e  -
in g  w a s  t h e  s e r v in g  o f  r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts .
I n c lu d e d  a m o n g  th e  g u e s ts  w e r e  
th e  M is se s  L u c y ,  K a te  a n d  M a g d o la n  
S e n g e r ,  J a n e t  H o rv ie  a n d  J u n e  
S h e rm a n .
8  o n l v  —
9 only — 
4 only — 
1 only — 
1 only — 
1 only —
Sizes
Reg. 34.95 — Spec. 25.95 
Reg. 37.50 — Spec. 27.95 
Reg. 39.50 — Spec. 29.95 
Reg. 42.50 — Spec. 31.95 
Reg. 49.50 — Spec. 36.95 
Reg. 54.50 — Spec. 39.50 
10 to 20 in the lot
GIRLS' COATS
o u n c i l lo r  . i rK e iu n a  s a ia  i n c  s c h o o l h ig h l ig h te d  th e  r e g -
U la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  th e  P a l ­
e d  u p | a n d  C o u n c i l lo r  G . W . H a w k -  
s le y , f in a n c e  c h a ir m a n ,  s a id  th e  
c o u n c i l  h a d  s t r i c t l y  a d h e r e d  to  t h e  
b u d g e t .
C o u n c i l lo r  F . IC h a le m b a c h , c h a i r ­
m a n  o f  ro a d s , r e f e r r e d  to  th e  
a m o u n t  o f  w o r k  d o n e  o n  r o a d s  in  
th e  m u n ic ip a l i ty .  C o s t  o f  h a r d - s u r ­
f a c in g  r o a d s  w a s  a ls o  d iscu ssed .^  
iS ie  m e e t in g  a p p r o v e d  g r a n t in g  
$250 f o r  th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  a  s k a t ­
in g  r i n k  f o r  c h i ld r e n .
J .  M o h le r , s c h o o l t r u s t e e  s a i d  
t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  s o m e  d e la y  in  o b ­
ta i n in g  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  s c h o o l b y ­
l a w  f r o m  th e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  m u n i -
e n t-T e a ch e r’s A ssociation  on N ov­
em b er 21.
A rran g em en ts  fo r , th e  school 
C h ris tm as tre e  w ere  d iscussed  an d  
the  d a te  fo r  C hristm as p a r ty  w as 
se t fo r  D eceiftber 2L A  b u y in g  com ­
m ittee  in c lu d in g  M rs. H. R. P e r ­
ry, M rs. ,C. Ross, M r s . . H. H&n- 
sen t a n d  M rs, W. M u rre ll w as; chos­
en. A ppointed , in  ch a rg e  of re fre sh ­
m en ts  w e re  M rs. D. E vans, M rs. R. 
A. W idm eyer, M rs. A. R ow les an d  
M rs. O. H ehn.
R. A . W idm eyer, w ho  w as th e
KtWAi«tANs sBe 





Show ing o f a techn ico lo r film  
e n titled  "Ju n g le  B read ” by A rch ie  
G ibbard , o f M cG avin’s B akeries, 
h ig h lig h ted  th e  re g u la r  m ee tin g  of 
th e  K iw an is  C lub  la s t T uesday  ev e­
ning. . ,
M r. G ibbai'd  added  to  th e  in te re s t 
o f th e  filrri ,by h is v e ry  in te restin g  
rem ark s  an d  h is d isp lay  of n a tiv e  




1 only — Reg. 24.95 
1 only — Reg. 17.95 















d e le g a te  a t  t h e  P .T .A . c o n v e n t io n
. .. i. . c  .  . 1.- V. __ __ h e ld  in  O l iv e r  r e c e n t ly ,  g a y e  a n  e s t  j u n g l e  o f  D u tc h  G u ia n a ,  M r.
c ip a l i t ie s ,  b u t  m a t  th i s  h a s  n e w  i n t e r e s t i n g  r e p o r t .  S e r v i n g  o f  r e -  G ib b a r d  s t a te d ,  th e  p r o u d  a r r o g a n t  
b e e n  r e c e iv e d .  T h e  b y la w  w il l  b e  f r e s h m e n t s  c l im a x e d  t h e  m e e t in g .  D ju k a s ,  d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  s la v e s  w h o  
s u b m i t t e d  to  r a t e p a y e r s  o n  D e c -  ♦ ,  ,  e s c a p e d  f r o m  e a r ly  D u tc h  c o lo n is ts .
1 only —R*eg. 12,50 — Spec. 8.95
2 only — Reg. 16.95 — Spec. 12.95 
2 only — Reg. 13.95 — Spec. 9.95



































e m b e r  10.
N e w  sc h o o ls  a r e  b a d ly  n e e d e d , 
h e  s a id , a d d in g  t h a t  b a s e m e n ts  a n d  
h a l l s  a r e  b e in g  u s e d  to  t a k e  c a r e  
o f  p u p i l s .
I n  C a n a d a  a  w h i t e  w o m a n  w h o  
m a r r i e s  a n  I n d i a n  b e c o m e s  a n  I n d ­
i a n  l e g a l ly  a n d  a n  I n d i a n  w o m a n  
w h o  m a r r i e s  a  w h i te  b e c o m e s  a  
w h i te .  ,
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
L a k e  S u p e r io r  —  31-820 s q u a r e  
m i le s  —  is  t h e  w o r ld ’s  la r g e s t  f r e s h  
w a t e r  b o d y .
M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  “ T im b e r l in e  S k i  
C lu b ” f r o m  E a s t  K e lo w n a  a n d  O k ­
a n a g a n  M is s io n  h a v e  s p e n t  tw o  
b u s y  w e e k e n d s  c le a n in g  a n d  m a k ­
in g  n e w  t r a i l s  f o r  th e  c o m in g  s e a ­
so n . ■
if o r j i ia ,  s to p p in g  o f f  a t  V a n c o u v e r  
S c o u tm a s t e r  A . M . T h o m p s o n  
w i th  p a t r o l  l e a d e r s  T e d d y  J o h n ­
so n , T o m m y  H a r v ie  a n d  R ic h a r d  
K o ie d  a t t e n d e d  t h e  p a t r o l  le a d e r s  
c o n f e r e n c e  h e ld  in  V e r n o n  l a s t  S a t ­
u r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y .
M r .  a n d  M rs . T . R . C a r t e r  h a v e
h a d  g a m e , f i s h ,  w i ld  v e g e ta b le s  a n d  
f r u i t  in  a b u n d a n c e ,  y e t  th e y  h a d  
n o  g r a in  f o r  b r e a d .  T h e  c r a v in g  
o f  t h e  D ju k a s  f o r  b r e a d  w a s  so  
d e s p e r a te  t h a t  th e y  w e r e  c o m p e l le d  
to  u s e  t h e  e x t r e m e ly  p o is o n o u s  
r o o ts  o f  th e  b i t t e r  C a s s a v a  p l a n t  a s  
t h e i r  s o u r c e  o f  f lo u r .
T h e  f i lm  d e a l t  w i th  th e  m a n n e r  
b y  w h ic h  th e s e  c le v e r  D ju k a s  e x ­
t r a c t e d  t h e  p o is o n  f r o m  t h e  ro o ts  
a n d  th e n  m a d e  t h e i r  f lo u r .
B u s in e s s  p a r t  o f  t h e  m e e t in g  c o n ­
s i s te d  o f  d is c u s s io n  o f  p la n s  f o r  th e  
f o r th c o m in g  “E v e n in g  o f  S h a k e s -
“YOUr< FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE”





WHEN TOD THINK OF CHBISTNilS
M c& M c











A ll  s te e l  t a b le  a n d  f o u r  c h a i r s  c o v e r e d  in  
a t t r a c t i v e  l e a t h e r e t t e  u p h o l s t e r y .  T a b le  
a n d  c h a i r s  a l l  c o l la p s ib le  a n d  e a s y  to
s to w  a w a y .
$27.50
H A S S O C K S
Another First
Sturdily' built under 35 lbs. presssure. We have the nic­
est .selection in town in a host of warm attractive colors.
The first baby born Christmas 




A BEAUTIFUL, LUXURIOUS 
GENDRON BABY CARRIAGE
JUST ARRIVED
5 ,0 0 0  lbs. of
M
m








FERN S T A N D S
In waliuit finish. Tliis ever popular gift.
$13.95
W HO’LL BE THAT LUCKY CHRISTMAS
BABY?
.Metal and wood construction. Beautiful trift 
model.s in popular designs, some electrically 
illuminated.
® LAMPS 
© R U G S








The-ever-popular marble design in a wide selection of colors.
$ a . 6 o  sq. yd.
Caldwell Towel Sets .............. $1.95 to $10.65
Bridge. Sets ......... .............. ............ .......  $3.95
Damask Table Cloths—54x/2  .........  $4.95  ^'
Lace Table Cloths—70x90 ...................  $4.95
Tea T ow els.............................. 39^,59^, 65^
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
DRAPERY MATERIALS . . .
Floral Linen— 2^7”. Regular $1.95.
Sale, per yard ...... .................................  $1.70
Monks’ Cloth—48”; Regular $2,20.- Sale, per yard .......... ....  $1.98





u r n Mc&Mc i m
(KELOWNA) LIMITED
Here’s the Ideal Gift!
tRCHiERES AND 
TRILITES
We're proud of our selection 
and invite inspection.
$18.50 “"“ "p
1 r  - '
' : / I'
T H U rii iO A V , D lX 'rJ M iE H  I, l» i» THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE  THREE
T i i r l t  «# g ra v e l  f r v r A  I h . f  p r o v i n ­
c ia l  p u b l i c  w o rk *  d r j i a r t r n c n t 'p i l c  
o n  th e  “ s w a m p  ro a d "  in  tiic  M iv- 
i io f l  C r e e k  « re «  c o s t  W, H. H e id  
$20 * n d  c««t»  o r  w -verj d a y s  wh*-n 
h e  a p p e a r e d  in  d is t r i c t  pol;c»‘ c o u r t  
N o v e m b e r  17.
T O  T H E  
I ^ D i E S :  
O i r l a tm a s  
w e e k  la 
g c ttfn K  
C lo ser, d o  
n o t  w a i t  t i l l  
th e n .
M o k e  u c a ll  
o n  C h e a  
a n d  B e r t  
" w h e r e  
w o m e n  
s h o p  fo r  
m e n ."
eWEN &  JOHNSTON Ltd.
P c n d o z l S t r e e t
"W here yew w e  always 
welcome”
OKANAGAN CENTRE
O K .'H N A C A N  C h -N IK E  - B ry a n  
C o o n e y  a n d  G o rd o n  a n d  B ill  D e h n - 
k e  le f t  fo r  f iv e  d a y s  h u n t in g  a t  F in -  
tr y .
•  « •
A  m i ic t  l l a n c o u s  s h o w e r  w a s  h e ld  
fo r  l ) r id e -« le c t  M is* M a r t l ia  M c- 
B o n a ld  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs . B . C o o ­
n e y  w i th  a la r g e  K a tlic r in g  o f  w e ll 
w is h e r s  p r e s e n t .
• • •
A  m is c e l la n e o u s  s h o w e r  w a s  h e ld  
fo r  h r ld e - e le c t  M iss  H e le n  B id - 
s to n e  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M rs. L . G ib ­
b o n s  in  W in f ie ld  o n  N o v , 25.
V • •
S ig h  K o b a y a s h i  r e t u r n e d  o n  S a t ­
u rd a y  f ro m  T o ro n to  w h e r e  h e  u t-  
t - n d e d  h is  b r o t h e r 's  w e d d in g  a n d  
a ls o  tcMik in  th e  T o r o n to  W in te r  
F a ir . ■
« • •
S te v e  G o ff ic  a n d  B il l  G o ff ic  le f t  
o n  S a tu r d a y  to  g e t  In  a  fe w  d a y s ' 
h u n t in g .
* « •
B e r t  ila lv v a s  le f t  o n  S u n d a y  fo r  
B iim b y  w h o re  h e  p lan .s  to  rc rn a lt i  
u n t i l  a f t e r  h is  w e d d in g  o n  O ccerii-  
b e r  10.
• * •
T h e  C e n t r e  p a c k in g h o u .s e  f in is h ­
e d  tlio  b ig  r u n  o n  W e d n e s d a y , N ov. 
23. .
' , ih i  ^  V  ' ^
V t *  J ' ¥
. f . - . ’- , 1 ■ ,. * . -
w ‘ ‘ -
r ' " >* -tv ^.5 a n
k-i  t  ** y 9 /  .
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h
'  / 1 \
T  ■ ' / ! G . . '
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B A G IN G  S E A S  P O U N D E D  th e  1.070-ton m o to r -  
•sliip, H a r c o u r t  K e n t,  to  p ie c e s  v l T  th e  s o u th  c o a s t  o f 
N e w fo u n d la n d  a f t e r  10 B carncn a b o a rd  a b a n d o n e d  th e  
ves-sel w h e n  it  r a n  a g ro u n d  o n  ro c k s . T h e  s a i lo r s  n o w
s a fH y  h o m e , w e re  s a v e d  b y  a  n ssc iie  p a r ty  w h o  
u se d  ro p e s  to  re a c h  th e m  a t  b a s e  o f  a clIlT w h e r e  th e y
h a d  s p e n t  th e  n ig h t .
- C e n t r a l  P r e s s  C a n a d ia n
M rs . J o h n  H a n k e y  a n d  J o h n  E r ­
w in  r e c e n t ly  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  fro m  a 
tw o  w e e k  v a c a t io n  a t  th e  c o a s t 
w h e r e  th e y  v is i te d  f r i e n d s  a n d  r e l ­
a t iv e s  in  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  V ic to r ia .
O p eratic  Carnival Draws 
M ore Than 500 M usic Lovers
CANCER DRIVE 
NEXT APRIL
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1335 W ater S treet ^
LONG DISTANCE M OVING
PHONE 298
To or From any point in Western Canada'and U.S.A. 
Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY. EQUIPPED for 
long distance an  ^ local moving.
Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experi­
enced help.
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
M o to r  H a u la g e  C o n tr a c to r s ,  W a re h o u s e m e n  a n d  D is t r ib u to r s .  
C o n t r a c t s  t a k e n  f o r  m o to r  fa a n la g e  o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n s .
305 L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e K e lo w n a , B .C .
How does a Hillman 
go in Snow?
A  SKI e x p e r t  h a s  t o  s a y  
r e a d  VilHAT A , ^ , p s
a b o u t  o n e  o f  h is  w a i^ ------ ------------
" O n  * Friday early l is t  M arch ," w rites Mr. M ann , "w e se t 
o u t in  o u r H illm an  from  L ondon , O n i., fo r o n e  o f  our 
reg u la r w eekend  trip s . V e  stayed in  O ttaw a o v e rn ig h t, and  
reached  St. J o \ i ic  in the Laurem ians next m o rn in g , after a 
lovely tcen ic  drive over snow y m oun ta in  ro ad s. We th o r­
oughly  enjoyed  a s ire m ^ u s  sk i-ing  w eekend , th en  left fo r 
L ondon  at 8 p.m . on  Sunday, arriv in g  at 10.30 n ex t m o rn in g . 
M uch o f  the cred it for th is w onderfu l w in te r t r ip  goes to  
o u r H illm an! Even in deep snow , we cru ised  serene ly  a lo n g  
w ith  am ple pow er and  traction . We covered a to ta l o f  1150 
m iles, a t an average speed of -(8 m ph. A verage gas con- 
stim pcion vvas a very w elcom e 39* milev p er g a llo n l"
T h e  H illm an  .Minx perform s m agnihccm ly in the  m ost 
exacting  w in ter d riv ing  com iitipns, as thousands o f  H iilm aa  
o w ners k n o w . A perm  inem  netw ork  o f  d ea le rs  p rov ides 
H illm an  parts  and service from  coast to coast in C anada and 
the U.S.A, A s k l o c a l  dealer for i  H illm an  
d em o n stra tio n  ride.
•flPf .iU. Oi'i.-^p to SS I..|cv pvr ..IIo.-"
*lr. Dougtai Matia, 
i n f  e n t h u s i a s t  a t t d  J t r m e r  
C a n a d i a n  C h a m p i o n s  
t r h e t e  l e t t e r  i t  n e t t  e j  
m a n j t  t e c e i r e d / r o m  h a p p y  
i i i l t m a n  e t e n e r t .
W THJUFTy I N  S O GfT A
HILLMAN MINX
V m i h » N » w ' V W S P O W £ J i ' ' M O T O f t  
FfATURES 18 ADVANCED REFINEMENTS 
FOONO ON NO OTHER BRITISH CAR IN ITS PRICE RANG!
kOOTCS MOTOIS UMiTED: 170 Boy Stieet. Terenlo . . .  Montreal Airpoit, Derewl . 
SOV-IO Rosert Bids.. CfonviHe Si.. Vontoovrer
; ru n  im  sm ta itoM couivio coui m unioa xw tm^u. i, *
DEALER:
S tfiith  ISarage
KELOWNA, B.C.
Distributor: McDermott’s (Vancouver) Ltd.
S4.“ Hurrard Street ‘ Vancouver, B.C.
A p p r o x im a te ly  .500 lo ^ a l m u s ic  
lo v e r s  p a c k e d  th e  E m p re s s  T h e a t r e  
M o n d a y  e v e n in g  to  w i tn e s s  th e  
b r i l l i a n t  B a s il  H o r s f a l l  p ro d u c t io n ,  
" O p e r a t ic  C a r n iv a l” , p r e s e n te d  b y  
th e  K e lo w n a  L io n s  C lu b .
S t a r r in g  in  th e  s p a r k l in g  p r o ­
d u c t io n  w e re  M iss  W in i H u t t  a n d  
M is s  V e ra  B ry s o n , b o th  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r ’s T h e a t r e  U n d e r  t h e  S ta r s ;  
H u b e r t  L o th , f o r m e r ly  o f  th e  S a n  
C a r lo  O p e ra  C o m p a n y , a n d  ’ B o r is  
F a w c e t t ,  w e ll  k n o w n  C a n a d ia n  
b a r i to n e .
F e a tu r in g  s u c h  d e l ig h t f u l  n u m ­
b e r s  a s  s e le c t io n s  f r o m  w e l l  k n o w n  
l ig h t  o p e r a s  q s th e  “ B e llo  o f  N e w  
Y o rk " , " Q u a k e r  G i r l ” , " S p r in g  
C h ic k e n "  a n d  o th e r s ,  a s  w e ll a s  
tw o  c h e e r f u l  s c e n e s  f r o m  g r a n d  
o p e r a  p e r f o r m e d  in  c o s tu m e , th is  
p r o d u c t io n  c o m p le te d  i t s  t o u r  in  th e  
w e s te r n  p ro v in c e s  h e r e  la s t  M o n ­
d a y  n ig h t .
O p e n in g  th e  e x c e p t io n a l ly  w e ll-  
r e c e iv e d  p r e s e n ta t io n  w a s  th e  g a r -  
d e h  s c e n e  f r o m  th e  o p e r a  “F a u s t "  
p e r f o r m e d  in  c o s tu m e . H u b e r t  
L o th  a s  F a u s t  a n d  B o r is  F a w c e t t  
a s  M e p h is to p h o le s  w e r e  e x c e l le n t  
w h i le  M iss  B ry s o h  m a d e  a  v e r y  a p ­
p e a l in g  M a r g u e r i te .  M iss  H u t t  
s h o w e d  h e r  d iv e r s i ty  o f  t a l e n t  in  
t a k i n g ' th e  p a r t  o f  tw o  c h a ra c te r s ,  
S ie b e l ,  a  y o u th ,  a n d  M a r th a ,  th e  
v i l la g e  g o ss ip .
.M u s ic a l  C o m e d ie s
F o llo w in g  a  b r i e f  in te rm is s io n , 
t h e  f o u r  s t a r s  r e - a p p e a r e d  in  a 
n u r h b e r  o f  s e le c t io n s  f r o m - th e  p o p ­
u l a r  m u s ic a l  c o m e d ie s  in c lu d in g  
th e  ‘Q u a k e r  G ir l” , th e  “D o lla r  
P r i n c e s s ”, "M  a  d  a  m  e  S h e r r y ,” 
“S p r in g  C h ic k e n ,” “S o n g  o f N o r ­
w a y ,” a n d  th e  “B e lle  o f  N e w  Y o r k .”
H ig h l ig h t in g  th i s  g r o u p  o f  s e le c ­
t io n s  w a s  a  s c e n e  f r o m  “ C a r m e n ” 
in  w h ic h  th e  f a m o u s  “T o r e a d o r ” 
s o n g  is  h e a rd .  M iss  H u t t ,  a s  C a rm e n  
o p e n e d  th i s  s c e n e  s in g in g  th e  w ild  
g y p s y  s o n g  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  the; 
j a n g l in g  o f  t a m b o r in e s  a n d  t 
c l i c k  o f  c a s ta n e ts .
P r o v i n g  e x t r e m e ly  p o p u la r  w i th  
t h e  a u d ie n c e  w e r e  t h e  tw o  s e le c t ­
io n s  f r o m  G r ie g ’s  “S o n g  o f  N o r ­
w a y ” e n t i t l e d  “I  L o v e  Y o u ”, s u n g  
b y  M iss  H u t t ,  a n d  “S t r a n g e  M u s ic ” 
b y  V e ra  B ry s o n  a n d  B o r is  F a w c e t t .  
T w o  s e le c t io n s  b o th  s u n g  b y  W in i 
H u t t  p r o v e d  e q u a l ly  p o p u la r  a n d  
in c lu d e d  “O h  S o  G e n t ly ” f r o m  
C a r y l l ’s  “S p r in g  C h ic k e n ” a n d  “L a  
B e l l e  P a r i s i e n n e ” f r o m  th e  “B e lle  
o f  N e w  Y o r k ” .
C l im a x in g  th e  e v e n in g ’s  p r o g r a m  
w a s  a  s c e n e  f r o m  “I  P a g l i a c c i” b y  
L e o n c a v a llo ,  p e r f o r m e d  in  c o s tu m e . 
D re s s e d  in  g a y  c lo w n  s u i t s  H u b -
PRIZES AWARDiro^ 
IN CARD PARTY 
AT GLENMORE
G L E N M O R E — T h e  L a d ie s ’ A u x i ­
l i a r y  h e ld  i t s  f i r s t  c a r d  p a r t y  o f  th e  
s e a s o n  o n  F r id a y  e v e n in g  o f  la s t  
w e e k  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r. a n d  M rs .
S . P e a r s o n .  T h e r e  w e r e  t e n  ta b le s  
o f  b r id g e  a n d  c r ib b a g e  a f t e r  w h ic h  
th e  la id ies s e r v e d  r e f r e s h m e n ts .
P r i z e s  w e r e  a w a r d e d  f o r  b o th  
g a m e s  a s  fo l lo w s : H ig h e s t  s c o r e  fo r  
b r id g e ,  S . P e a r s o n ;  c o n s o la t io n  f o r  
b r id g e ,  W . M a r s h a l l ;  h ig h e s t  s c o re  
f o r  c r ib b a g e ,  L . P u r d y ;  c o n s o la t io n  
f o r  c r ib b a g e ,  M rs . P . R . M o i ib r a y . ,
D o u g  T h o r la k s o n  a n d  H a ro ld  
M a r s h a l l  w e n t  h u n t in g  o v e r  th e  
w e e k e n d  a n d  c a m e  h o m e  w ith  a  
d e e r .
' * * • * ■ ■
A  s p e c ia l  m e e t in g  o f  m e m b e r s  o f 
th e  C o m m u n ity  C lu b  w a s  h e ld  a t  
th e  h o m e  o f  M rs. G u y  R e id  o n  
M o n d a y  e v e n in g  to  m a k o  f in a l  a r ­
r a n g e m e n ts  f o r  th e  c h i ld r e n ’s 
C h r is tm a s  p a r ty .
A n d r e w  C la r k e  w a s  h o m e  f o r  a 
w e e k ’s  v is i t ,  r e t u r n in g  to  S u m m e r -  
s id e , P r in c e  E d w a r d  I s la n d  a  w e e k  
a g o  W e d n e s d a y .,
M r . M a u r ic e  M e ik le  a n d  p a r ty  
w e r e  o n  a  h u n t in g  t r i p  to  W e s t-  
b r id g e  a n d  w e r e  su cce .ssfu l in  s h o o t­
in g  a  d e e r .
J o h n  C la r k e  is  a t  S h a u g h n e s s y  
H o s p ita l  w h e r e  h e  is  h a v in g  t r e a t ­
m e n ts .
0 * 0
B r u c e  L e d in g h a m  w a s  a  g u e s t  o n  
T h u r s d a y  o f  la s t  w e e k  a t  t h e  ho.m e 
o f  M r. a n d  M rs . P . R a n k in .
M r. a n d  M rs. P . R . M o u b r a y  m o t­
o r e d  to  th e  c o a s t  o n  N o v e m b e r  17 
lo r  a  w e e k 's  h o lid a y .
M r, a n d . M rs. A . C . -A n d e rso n  a r e  
th e  p r o u d  p a r e n t s  o f  a  b a b y  d a u g h ­
t e r  b o r n  N o v e m b e r  23.
* * 0 . '
M e m b e rs  o f  th e  F i i ^ t  G le n m o r e  
t r o o p  a r e  t a k in g  p a r t  in  a  p la y  
" T h e  A r a b ia n  N ig h tm a r e ”  b e in g  
h e ld  a t  t h e  K e lo w m a H ig h  S c h o o l 
o n  D e c e m b e r  9.
' • • • 4
A tte n d in g  th e  C . C. F . c o n fe r e n c e  
in  P e n t i c to n  la s t  S a tu r d a v  w e r e  
M r . a n d  M rs . J a c k  S n o w s e ll .  M rs .
E . S n o w s e ll  a n d  M rs . C . H e n d e r ­
so n .
e r t  L o th  a t id  B o ris  F a w c e t t  to o k  
th e  p a r t s  o f  C a n io  a n d  T o n ic  r e s ­
p e c tiv e ly , w h i le  p e t i te  V e ra  B ry s o n  
in a  p in k  a n d  b la c k  p i e r r e t t e  c o s ­
tu m e  w a s  a  c h a r m in g  N c d d a . M iss  
H u tt  p la y e d  th e  ro le  o f  a  v i l la g e r .
B a s il H o r s f a l l  a t  th e  p ia n o  a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  h is  s t a r s  t i i r o u g h o u t  th e  
tw o  h o u r  p e r f o r m a n c e .  T h r o u g h ­
o u t  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  t h e  fo u r , s in g ­
e r s  c a r r i e d  o f f  t h e i r  in d iv id u a l  
ro le s  to  p e r f e c t io n  r e g a r d le s s  h o w  
m u c h  th e  m o o d s  o f  *he v a r io u s  
s e le c tio n s  d i f f e r e d .
A ll  p ro c e e d s  f r o m  t h e  c o n c e r t  
w il l  g o  in  a id  o f  L io n s  c h a r i ta b l e  
a c tiv it ie s .
T lie  C a n a d ia n  C a n c e r  S o c ie ty  
w il l  c a m p a ig n  in  A p r i l ,  1950, f o r  a n  
o b je c t iv e  o f o n e  m il l io n  d o lla r s ,  i t  
w a s  a n n o u n c e d  b y  D r . J .  C . M oa- 
k in s , n a t io n a l  p r e s id e n t .
" A p r i l  is i n t e r n a t io n a l ly  r e c o g ­
n iz e d  a s  C a n c e r  M o n th  a n d  i t  is  
th e n  t h a t  t h e  la y  e d u c a t io n  p r o ­
g r a m  r e a c h e s  i t s  m a x im u m , c o - ln -  
c id in g  w i th  t h e  f u n d  r a i s in g  a c t iv i ­
t ie s . C a m p a ig n s  w il l  b e  c o n d u c te d  
b y  th e  d iv is io n s  th r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a  
to  p ro v id e  t h e  f u n d s  to  c a r r y  on  
th e  s o c ie ty ’s  c a n c e r  c o n tr o l  p r o ­
g ra m  in  th e  e n s u in g  y e a r ,” D r . 
M e a k in s  s t a te d .
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S .
F L Y IN G  H O M E  F O R  C H R IS T M A S  is  t e n  y e a r  o ld  S ta n le y  C o llin s , 
s m il in g  p a t i e n t  a t  t h e  c h i ld r e n ’s h o s p i ta l ,  in  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h ic h  s e r v e s  t h e  
n e e d s  o f  s ic k  a n d  c r ip p le d  c h i ld r e n  th r o u g h o u t  B .C . W ith  S ta n  o n  h is  
q u ic k  t r i p  t o  h is  h o m e  in  D a w s o n  C re e k ,  is  - h i s  m o th e r ,  M rs . W a l t e r  
C o llin s . T h e  c h i l d r e n ’s  h o s p i ta l  r e c e iv e s  m a j o r  f in a n c ia l  s u p p o r t  f r o m  th e  
a n n u a l  M a rc h  o f  D im e s  c a m p a ig n . T h r o u g h  t h e  u s e  o f  m o d e m  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  l i k e  th is  C P A  a i r l i n e r ,  l i t t l e  p a t i e n t s  a t  t h e  c h i ld r e n ’s  h o s p i ta l  
a r e  a s s u re d  o f  q u ic k  c o m f o r ta b le  t r ip s  to  t h e i r  i n t e r i o r  h o m e s . B e c a u s e  
o f th is , m a n y  o f th e m  a r e  a l lo w e d  to  m a k e  s p e c ia l  v is i t s  h o m e  b e fo r e  
t r e a tm e n t  is  e n t i r e ly  c o m p le te d .
In c lu d e d  a m o n g  th e  g u e s t s  a t  th e  
R o y a l  A n n e  th i s  w e e k  w e r e  G . E . 
C ra ig , a n d  A . L . U sb o m t^ , o f  P e n ­
t i c to n ;  L . F . B a y z a n d . E d m o n to n ;  
D r. L . B . W rin c h . R o ss la n d .
SONGS i ^  JOKES! 7^ FUN!
’ ■ y  ' ■ ■ \
- The Junior Y.P. United Church 
proudly present their
3 id  A n n u a l
MINSTREL SHOW
including a one-act comedy
•  Cast of 30.
•  Assisting Artists — Babe Newman, Ernie .Burnett
John Sugars, Velva Maxon, Bob Large.
•  2 Big Nights!
•  December 12th and 13th.
•  United Church Hall, Kelowna.
•  Doors open'at 7.30 p.m.
•  Curtain time—8.15 p m.-
•  Tickets from McGregor’s Dry Goods or Phone 88.
•  Adults 50( — Students 35  ^ — Children 25<
H e a r  J o h n  S u g a r s  s in g  " L u c k y  O ld  S u ru ”
H e a r  E r n ie  B u r n e t t  s in g  (b y  p o p u la r  r e q u e s t )  " T h e  L o r d ’s  P r a y e r ”
Merry Chfistqias Polk.a — Old Fashioned Walk 
It’s A Grand F'eelin' — 4 Winds and 7 Seas . . . etc,
34-T2C
B e n n e t t s
"Your G ift Centre" M
You're Invited to Come In
AND SHOP AROUND -  COMPARE OUR VALUES
SHOP NOW WHILE SELECTIONS ARE AT THEIR BEST.
ictstsie«ctcifiicectete(6is«:is««ic«ci«is!€i«t«i«tei2tc!4;ic!sts«e«i{:ee:stici€(ew!»e>c«c«s
GIVE A BEAUTIFUL LAMP 
THIS CHRSTMAS
In all the latest designs.




$8.95 MTURNOVER MODEL—A much appreciated gift at a moderate price. Only ........................................ .........  ... ....
WESTINGHOUSE POP-UP TOASTERS—Here’.s the king pr r  A  
of all toasters-—truly a beailty ......... ........  .....  ....
Westinghouse
ELECTRIC WARMING PADS
H e r e ’s  a  g i f t  t h a t  r e f l e c t s  t h e  w a r m t h  o f  
C h r i s t m a s  g i v i n g  t h e  y e a r  r o u n d .  O n l y  . $8.95
ELECTRIC mOMS
W e  n o w  h a v e  a  w i d e  v a r i e t y  o f  t h e ' l a t e s t  m o d e l  E l e c t r i c  I r t m s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
t h e  t h r e e  h e a t  type^. H e r e ’s  a  g i f t  t h a t  a l w a y s  m a k e s  a  h i t .  A C T





 ^ TRICYCLES I










y\ wonderful gift 
$16.95
PYREX BOWL 
SETS OF 4 $2.50
ts?ge«:!g'«!€e5«S!C!e(€!s«g!«fS!stKrfi-€!€tgte«te«ncistg!C!S!segeg!S!S!€tete!ctc«:*«icecfi:ts*.g«:«:e«!s«:!cerctc!c(cf«te>€-r’£ ’i«;!C ’««
O C.C.M. Skates ® Table and Boudoir Lamps @ Toilet Sets
® Covered Roasters ^  Fire Side Sets and Irons ® Carving Sets
© S leighs ® Doll Carriages
38-Piece “Rainbow”
LUNCHEON SET
I n  f o u r  d i f l e r e n t  s h a d e s .  -
$12,.d5
Visit our furniture department, 
where you can inspect a complete 
range of electrical appliances, 
chesterfiield suites, dinette sets, 
Wilton rugs and linoleum.
BENNEtrs
STORES (KELOWNA) LTD.
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPUANCES
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
Phone] 265-269 Bernard A ve. 100% V'allev Owiud
1 .




Chrififj’nas  is to n i in g  t w u f  th is  
yt 'iir  to  f.tru. Ci. A. Elliott,  of Tf).! 
S u th e r la n d  Avciun.', w h e n  she  v.as 
f io ljt jcd  thi.s ftiorriini’ th a t  sh e  i.:* 
tlic 'A'itmer of  (Jollai » in th e
Hohin HtKid e^'uiy conttod 
M is  Elliotf. 'i n a m e  wa 
a 1
an d  on  ‘uihmittli 
no tif ied  to d ay  tha t sh e  w as  the 
(■rst p r i r e  winner in the  co n te s t  
and  e n t i t le d  to  llie Mini of $.")00, V. 
B. CumniinK. Robin H ood  repre.sen- 
ta t iv e  in th is  disirict. w il l  m a k e  the  
p re se n ta t io n  in the n e a r  fu tu re .
OTTAWA
REPORT
By O. L. JONES, M.P.
last  w eek  as iirosiiective w in n e r  
■uihmi tlnj; h e r  essay  w as
WESTIIR
BRISSeo
I,O A I>E I> ItIF E E  IN  C A R
C a r r y in g  a loailed f i re a rm  in his
« n m  r AoncAiofts Lt»
VANCOUVIfL B.C
Earth Moving Equipment
Shovel and Crane Work 
Bulldozing and Road Building 
Asphalt for Drive-ways 
Shale and Gravel 
Black Mountain Top Soil '
tw o  a n d  a  h a l f  h o u r s  e x p la in in g  
h is  a n d  th e  g o v c r iu i i e n f s  p o s itio n  
u i r e g a r d  to  th e  c o m b in e s  in v e s t i ­
g a t io n  a c t. H e Eioiight to  a c c e p t  th e  
b la m e  lo r  th e  d e la y  in  m a k in g  th e  
le g a l r e t u r n  o f tb.e f in d in g s  o f tl iis  
c o m m is s io n  to  th e  H o u se  u p o n  h im ­
se lf  Q u i te  n a lu r a l l y .  th e  op jK w ition  
m e m b e r s  to o k  th e  a t t i t u d e  th a t  th e  
■ ' K o v e n im e n t  h a s  b r o k e n  i ts  o w n
n  v.<nild n o w  a p p e a r  th a t  th e  la w s  T o d a y  th e  S p e a k e r  r u le d  th a t  
g o v e r n m e n t  ha.'» m ; in te n t io n  o f  f u r t h e r  d is c u s s io ii  o f  M r. G n rs o n ’s 
d r a w n  c h a n g in g  t h e i r  p o lic y  r e g a id in j ;  th e  .• .ta lem cn t w a s  n o t  in  o rd e r .  T h is  
r e v is io n  o f  r e n t  c o n tro ls .  M e m b e rs  p la c e s  th e  o p jio .s itio n  a t  a  di.sad- 
h e lo iij 'ir ig  to  a l l  p a r t ie s  r e c c iv i 'd  v a n ta g e  w ith  r e g a r d  to  th e  w h o le  
h u p i in  d s  o f  te legram ;.;, l e t te r s  a n d  s p e e c h  ns m a n y  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  oi>- 
re« ;o lu tio n s  p ro te s tln f !  th is  i r ip e a s e .  p o s i t io n  fe e l t h a t  a n  o p iio r t im ity  
I ’ro te .s ts  w e r e  a ls o  m a d e  in  th e  .sh o u ld  b e  g iv e n  to  c h e c k  u p  o n  th e  
H o u se  b y  in d iv id u a l  m em b er,s , a l l  d is c ie p e n c le . 'i  a n d  q u e s t io n  th e  rn in - 
ti, n o  a v a i l  ;>o th a t  in c re a s e d  r e n t -  i s t e r  o n  so ftie  o f  t l ie  s la tc m e n ls  
a ls  w ill  b e c o m e  g e n e ra i  r i g h t  a c -  m a d e . W h ile  th i s  h a s  b e e n  ru le d  
lo s s  th e  D o m in io n  o n  D e c e n d 'e r  o u t  o f  o r d e r  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  tim e , on
o p p o r lu n i tv  w ill  b e  o f f e r e d  w h e n  
S e v e r a l  h o u r s  o f  o u r  t im e  th is  th e  c .s t im a tc 3 f o r  th i s  d e p a r tm e n t
w ill  b e  b e fo r e  th e  H o u se .
o n  p r o c e d u r e  r e s u l t in g  In  a  v o te  O n e  th in g  th a t  o n e  f in d s  in  P a r l -  
w liic h . in  i t s e l f  ta k e s  a p p r o x im a te -  l a m e n t  is  t h a t  if  y o u  c a n n o t  b r in g  
ly  tw e n ty  m in u te s .  W h ile  th e  p o in ts  u p  a  q u e s t io n  u n d e r  o n e  h e a d in g  
d e b a te d  h a v e  h a d  a  g o o d  d e a l  o f  t h e r e  Is a lw a y s  a n o th e r  w a y  to  g e t 
m e r i t  to  th e m  a n d  w h ile  tlio  J u d g -  m o u n d  it; T li is  is w h a t  w i l l  h a p p e n  
m e r it o f  t h e  s p e a k e r  h a s  b e e n  c h a l -  in  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  th i s  c o m b in e s  
lo n g e d , th e  r e s u l t  o f  a n y  v o le  fo l-  in v e s t ig a t io n  a c t .  , 
lo w e d  a  d e f in i t e  ir a lto rn , t h a t  is, w i t h  a  la r g e  n u m b e r  o f  m ills  y e t  
th e  » :o v e rn m c n t w ith  its  o v e r -  to  b e  b r o u g h t  b e fo r e  t h e  H o u se  a n d  
w h e lm in g  m a jo r i ty  c a n  p a s s  a n y  m o s t  o f  th e  e s t im a te s  s t i l l  in c o m - 
b lll th r o u g h  th e  H o u se  o r  c o n d o n e  p lc to . i t  is  f a i r ly  o b v io u s  t h a t  th e  
a n y  a c t io n  o f  th e  S p e a k e r  if  i t  P r im e  M in is te r ’s  h o p e  o f  e n d in g  
s u i ts  t h e i r  p u rp o s e . t l ie  .session  b y  D e c e m b e r  3 rd  is a
I t  w a s  d u r i n g  o n e  o f  th e s e  de- f o r lo r n  o n e . W e a r c  e v e n  l is te n in g
U.S. PROTESTS SHELLING OF FREIGHTER
c a r  co.st D a v e  M cliu iis  $10 a n d  co.sts w e e k  h a s  b e e n  ta k e n  u p  b y  d e b a te s  
w h e n  h e  a iip e a ic d  In d i s t r i c t  po l 
ice  c o u r t  M onday .
L. A. McKen zie  con struction  c o .
I ’lio n e  It.'iH
L IM IT E D




How I S u b d u ed
W ild F ie ry  I te h
R U I T A N D  - ' l l i e  R u t l a n d  a n d  
K e lo w n a  W o m e n ’s .  I n s t i t u t e s  h e ld  
a jo in t  so c ia l e v e n in g  in  th e  K e l-  
o w ii W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e  H u ll  W e d ­
n e s d a y  e v e n in g  o f  l a s t  w e e k . H u s-  
h iin d s  o f  m e m b e r s  w e r e  a ls o  In ­
v ite d . a n d  th e r e  w a s  a n  In to re .n tin g  
e v e n in g  o f “b i n g o ”, u  s u p p e r  a n d  
a  s h o r t  d a n c e . A  r e t u r n  v is i t  i.s u n ­
d e r  d i.scussion , w i th  t h e  lo c a l i n ­
s t i t u te  p la y in g  h o s ts  a t  t h e  C o m -  










Itch o r n»«n*» l«n k, Aik 
rroncrtnU oa (onUi
Ttlyl tMiUI*. 30#, la 111* <wr iaioa**
WHIM CHOOSm®
h WMlSKt
M r. a n d  M rs. H u g h  S m i th  w e r e  
f ro m  P r in c e to n  fo r  th e  w e e k e n d .
F r a n k  O s h in d  le a v e s  th i s  w e e k  
fo r  M in n e a p o lis  a n d  o t h e r  po inL s in  
th e  c e n t r a l  U .S . w h e r e  h e  w il l  v is i t  
w ith  r e la t iv e s  a n d  f r ie n d s .
rftifiM
Calvert
Good progres.s is being  m ade w ith  
th e  domc.slle w a te r sy.stem fo r th e  
B.C.F.G. subdivision. T ire p u m p  is 
iixstalled, an d  a pum p house is b<;- 
ing built. I t  is ho|H.'d to h av e  w a te r  
in th e  pipes th is  w eek.
w h im  cmoosjm®
h GIN
—C en tra l P ress  C anad ian  
WITH A PA 'l’CH (ARROW ) over the  hole ripped  in  h e r  side by shell
_______  ____  ________ ______ __________  fro m  C liin c se  N a t io n a l is t  g u n b o a tr  th e  i s b r a n d ts e n  L in o  f r e ig h t e r  “F ly in g
bates th a t th e  P i'im c M inister d e- to conversa tion  h e re  th a t  i t  w ill not Clouc)" rides in  K orean  w aters. G unboatt ap p aren tly  llrcd  one w arn in g
elded to e x ten d  the  ho u r no rm al- be d isso lved  u n til ab o u t th e  20th shot across bow  before shelling . The U.S. protc.stcd the  shelling , and  has,
ly g iven  to p riv a te  bills to th re e  of D ecem ber. E ven  th e n  m uch of ns yet, received  no reply,
hours. T h e  re su lt being th a t on the  w ork  th a t lias to  be done th is ----------- -
F o u r patro l lead ers  from  th e  1st 
R u tland  troop a tten d ed  th e  O k an a­
gan  p a tro l leaders conference in 
V ernon S a tu rd ay  an d  S unday .
n u u
V I C K E R S
T h e  C o n n a u g h t  T u n n e l  th r o u g h  
M o u n t  M a c d o n a ld  in  t h e  R o c k ie s  is 
m o r e  t h a n  f iv e  m ile s  lo n g .
g in
Pillovvsy Beds, Su ites, 
Chesterfields •— furni­
ture for every room  by 
Rcstm oro—“ Best for 
the R est o f  your life.**
T uesday  n ig h t the  opposition m em - y e a r m u s t of necessity  bo rushed  
bers incensed  th e  challenge o ffer- th ro u g h  unless th e  gov ern m en t de­
ed to  th e ir  custom ary  p riv ilege  cldcs to  hold  o v er b ills  such  ns the 
took th e  w hole th ree  hours sp eak - am en d m en t to th e  b an k ru p tcy  act, 
ing on the  p ip e  lines bill, th u s  p re -  th e  v a rio u s  o th e r re so lu tio n s on the  
ven ting  the  b ill being passed w hich  o rd e r  p a p e r u n d e r th e  nam e the  
action  n ega tived  the  effo rt of th e  P rim e  M in ister to  be  held  in  obey- 
gov ern m en t to  have  th e  bill b ro u g h t ance u n til w e m eet ag a in  early  in 
to a conclusion in one sitting  of th e  th e  n e x t year.
House. T h e  sam e bill w ill again  T h e  fin d in g s of th e  co u rt of in- 
be befo re  th e  H ouse on F rid ay  of v estiga tion  in to  th e  S.S. N 
th is w eek . A s I have a lready  d e a lt vvas h an d ed  to  each  m em b er 
w ith  th e  su b jec t of o u r opposition  w hile  th e  re p o rt h a s  been  free ly  
to th is  G as P ip e  L ine B ill I w ill covered  in  - - -
no t again  tresp ass  on yo u r tim e. course of the  
T h e  g o v ern m en t b ill w h ereb y  one ben efic ia l (iffect. That is to  force
Rutland Board of Trade 
Presented W ith Charter
th i s  p u rp o s e .  T ire  b o a r d  a ls o  u n d e r ­
to o k  to  s p o n s o r  n d r a m a t i c  s h o w  b y  
th e  h ig h  s c h o o l f o r  t h e  s a m e  c a u s e . 
T h is  s c h o o l a f f a i r  w i l l  n o t  b o  u n t i l  
l a t e r  In  t h e  w in te r .
C o n c lu d in g  i t e m  o n  t h e  p r o g r a m  
w a s  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  t h e  c h a r t e r .  
R . P .  M a c L c a n , f o r m e r  p r e s id e n t  
o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  b o a r d ,  a n d  T o m
V IC K E R S ’ IS D iS m i lD  IN CANADA 
AND IS O IS T tIB U T ID  B v C a l V r t t
Tliis .ndvcrti.scincnt is not published or dia- 
nlnycd by tlic Liquor Control Board or 
by tlic Government of British ColumbiA
NEED MONEY? ITS RIQHT
mbc^Tday jJ^^ L A N D —The charter of incorporation , of the Rutland lowing Mr. Glsb^ n^c's tallJ^Somo gw need T  iLo^e^th.^ uStitSi 
>uorL l ia s  ^ e n  fre e “v  of Trade vvas presented to President Walter E .  Hall accordlan. by E. Courier anssifleds — hundreds^
r e  p r e s s  d u r i n g  the board's montlily supper meeting on Friday evening by '^^gatinl concluded the agenda. "
2 hearings, it has had h. N. Gisborne, president of the Kelowna Board of Trade.
b u y o r s i 1 1 -tfc
See th ese a t  yo u r  
fu rn itu re  s tore .
Mr. Gisborne congratulated the Rutland board on the pro-
* ^  m ^  _ _ ______ * •.  eth e y  w i l l  a s s is t  In  th e  c o m p le t io n  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t to  t a k e  s t e p s  to  .’.’ j  : V,' -v, w .i i j l k j -
o i  a  T r a n s - C a n a d a  h ig h w a y  w a s  b r i n g  in  n e w  r e g u la t i o n s  r e g a r d in g  made in the period of l e s s  than three years since its for-
d e b a te d  in  p r in c ip l e  th i s  w e e k ,  f i r e  c o n t r o l  o n  v e s s e ls  o f  a l l  ty p e s  m a t i o i i ,  a n d  u r g e d  m e m b e r s  t o  c o n t i n u e  t o  p r e s s  f o r  t h e  v a r i -
T h e t-e  is  g e n e r a l  a g r e e in e n t  f r o m  p ly in g  o n  in l a n d  w a te r s .  M e a s u re s  o i l s  o b j’e c t i v e s  t h e y  b a d  i n  m i n d ,  a s  i t  w a s  o f t e n  f o u n d  t h a t  o n l y
a l l  s id e s  o f  t h e  H o u s e  t h a t  t h e  rc ja d  w e  h o p e  t h a t  w i l l  p r o v e  e f f e r i i v e  j j y  c o n t i n u e d  p r e s s u r e  a n d  e f f o r t  i i i  s o i t e  o f  s e t - b a c k s  a n d  d i s  is  d e s i r a b le  a n d  u r g e n t ly  n e e d e d  e n o u g h  to  p r e v e i i t  a n y  s u c h  th in g  u u u u  p i  t & s u r c  a i i u  e u o r t ,  m  ^ p u e  o r  s e t  D a c K s  a n a  d i s -
b u t  t h e r e  is  n o  q u e s t io n  o f  th i s  h a p p e n in g  o n  a  C a n a d ia n  v e s s e l.
s u p p o r t  d im in i s h in g  a s  t h e  d e b a te  '___________ -^----------
c o n t in u e s .  H o w e v e r ,  th e r e  is  o n e  a s -  a n r * | t |  a I ?
p e c t  t o  t h e  w h o le  p r o b le m  t h a t  A K M vl A  J T I j I ji
m a y  c a u s e  c o n s id e r a b le  d is c u s s io n  - - -
a n d  t h a t  is  t h e  H a t  50%  g r a n t  t h a t  I W  F l W K S
th e  g o v e r n m e n t  in t e n d s  to g iv e  t h e  * - * ^ * ^ M  ^inorS c u f f le  w i th  continue to function in the interests"of the'
couragements, that the best work of the boards of trade vvas 
accomplished.
He spoke of the success of the drive to obtain ,the fire 
truck for Rutland, an objective attained in the past year. Presi­
dent Hall, in accepting the charter, expressed the hope that
AHMU44iceme4fi
v a r io u s  p ro v in c e s .  T h e  n a tu r a l  a r -  A f t e r m a t h  o f  a  i i im u i  -oi.iu.jiic w im  . r .  ^ i r c  r  , , -----
g u m e n t  i s  t h a t  t h e  P r a i r i e  p r o v -  p o l ic e  i n  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a  T h u r s -  community, and f e l t  t h a t  the original officers of the board must
in c e s  c a n  b u i l d  a  m i le  o f  h ig h w a y  d a y  n ig h t  c a m e  in  c i t y  p o l ic e  c o u r t  have a great deal of satisfaction in seeing the board incorporat- 
f o r  a  f r a c t i o n  o f  th e  c o s t  o f  a s im -  F r i d a y  m o r n in g  w h e n  tw o  m e n  ap»  ed.
i l a r  m i le  i n  t h e  F r a s e r  C a n y o n  s o  p e a r e d  b e fo r e  P o l i c e  M a g is t r a te  H . 
t h a t  v a r io u s  s p e a k e r s  a r e  p r o p o s in g  H . A n g le .
a  f o r m u la  to  c o v e r  th i s  e x t r a  c o s t  P Y a n k  B u rn s ,  c h a r g e d  w i th  o b - 
b y  o n e  p r o v in c e  a s  a g a in s t  t h e  c o s t  
in  a n o th e r  o n e . I  c a n n o t  a n t i c ip a t e  $25 a n d  c o s ts . D . O . M c M u r r a y  w a s  
t h e  d e b a te  o f  t h i s  p o in t  so  i t  w i l l  f i n e d  $10 a n d  c o s ts  f o r  b e in g  in to x -  
b e  m e n t io n e d  in  o n e  o f  m y  n e x t  ic a t e d  in  a  p u b l i c  p la c e ,  
l e t t e r s .  --------------------------------— '
T h e  H o n . M r . C a r s o n  s p o k e  f o r  T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF I E D  A D S
THREE-TEAR-OLD
T h e  s u p p e r  m e e t in g  w a s  a t t e n d -  t h a t  t h e  m in is te r  o f  m u n ic ip a l  a f -
ir iib , u u a r s u u  .u .  u u -  m e m b e r s ,  a n d  f a i r s  h a d  r e tu rn e d A th e  d e p o s i t ,  s t a t -
s t ru c t in G  a  p e a c e  o f l i c e r  w a s  m e a l ,  s e ^ e d  b y  th e  m g  he, is  n o t  in  f a v o r  o f  a  v o te
s t r u c tm g  a  p e a c e  o m c e r ,  w a s  i i n e a  R u t la n d  W o m e n ’s  I n s t i t u te ,  t h e r e  so  so o n  a f t e r  t h e  p r e v io u s  v o te  o n
w a s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  b u s in e s s  t r a n s -  t h e  m u n ic ip a l  q u e s t io n ,  
a c te d ’ A f te r  so m e  d is c u s s io n  th e  m e e t -
R e p o r ts  w e r e  • g iv e n  o n  v a r io u s  m g  u n a n im o u s ly , p a s s e d  a  r e s o lu -  
m a t te r s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  f i r e  d e p a r t -  t io n , m o v e d  b y  M r . L u c a s  a n d  s e c -  
m e n t .  D ic k  L u c a s  r e p o r t e d  o n  th e  e n d e d  b y  A . W . C r a y  t h a t  t h e  e v -  
a m o u n t  o f f u n d s  r a i s e d  b y  th e  c a n -  e c u t iv e  c o n t in u e  to  p r e s s  th e  m a t .
w h ic h  h a s  n o w  p a s s e d  th e  te r ,  a n d  w r i t e  to  t h e  p r e m ie r  a n d  
ff>700 m a r k ,  a n d  p r o g r e s s  m a d e  o n  o th e r s ,  a n d  a ls o  t a k e ^ U i u ^  m a t t e r  
th e  h a ll ,  w h ic h  n e e d s  o n ly  d o o rs  u p  w i th  W .A .C . B e n n e t t  M L  A  
a n d  w in d o w s  b e f o r e  i t  c a n  b e  o c -  A n o th e r  r e s o lu t io n  w a s  n as’s e d  i.rG  ‘ 
c u p ie d . .P a u l S e d la c k  r e p o r t e d  b n  in g  th e  d e p t ,  o f  l a n ^ s  to  S e a t s '  
t h e  p r o g ^ s s  w i t h  t h e  S a t w i t e y  c la im  o n  o n e  q u a r t e r  o f  th e  lo t s  in  
d a n c e s  a n d  s a id  th e y  a r e  g r a d u a l ly  c e r t a i n  lo c ^ l s u b d iv is io n s  a n d
GEORGE M. SPENCE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT and AUDITOR
. Takes pleasures in announcing the opening 
of his offices . . . at




ACCUSED OF BLUE MURDER
b e in g _ b m lt  u p . ’a n d  w i th  t h e  la y -  p id i t e  t h e  g r a n t in g  o f  t i t l e s  to  th e
la u s e  i n  t h e  o r ig in -in g  o f  th e  n e w  f lo o r  i n  t h e  c o m -  l o t  h o ld e r s ” A  
m u n i ty  ^ h a l l ,  c o u ld  b e  a  u s e f u l  a l  c row fe  ^ a n t  b e e n 'V e te e n tlv
^ s c o v e r e d .  a u th o r i^ ^ ^ ^  th e  g o v e rn ^
+1, , ,  Gray reported on ment to claim o n e  quarter of the
quarter-s^ectlon i m i S
ALL  TRAFFIC STOPPED W ITHIN AN AREA OF THREE
AS PANDEMONIUM BREAKS LOOSE.
BLOCKS
TOY LAND (CP) — Tliree-year- 
olcl Johnny Kelowna was arrested to­
day by H A R D I N G ’ S Toytown 
Guards for yelling Blue Murder when 
his mother refused to take him to 
HARDING’S UPSTAIRS T O Y 
DEPARTMENT.
a t
Traffic came to a sudden standstill 
blocks around as frantic Santa 
Guards tried in vain to restore order 
amongst the younger set.
Johnny was released and peace was 
restored when a special floater was 
issued to the accused for banishment 
HARDING’S TOY TOWN.
Johnny, along with the other por­
tion of this cities’ }’ounger set invaded 
this enchanted land as one eager, 
teeming hodv.
Santa has handed down the warn­
ing to all mothers that this practice
New ones you’ve never seen before! 
Walk up the stairs to our Fairy­
land of Toys.
te rn o o n s , w i th  te a m s  o f  t h r e e  t a k -  l a n d  in  t h e  e v p n t  t h a f  
in g  o „ .  th e  f le e  t r u n k ,  o n e  .g i v i n g  e u f ’n ?  
a n d  tw o  c a n v a s s in g  e a c h  s id e  o f  c e n t u r v o I d n r r > u i c r , , . , ^ c h « i ^ : „ , l
$300 h a d  b e e n  r a i s -  t h e  r e S s t r a t f p n  o f  f o u r  s X t v i s i o n s  
^  in  t h e  c o m m u n ity ,  tw o  o f  th e m
^ r t  o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  h a d  b e e n  c o v -  b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  R u t l a n d  C o -o p f /
i  ,  w ,  a t i v e  S o c ie ty .
I r r i g a t e d  L a n d  C h ie f  S n e a k e r
A  n u m b e r  o f  r e ^ l u t i o n s  c a m e  u p  T h e  s p e a k e r  f o r  t h e  e v e n in g  w a s  
f o r  d is c u s s io n  u n d e r  n e w  b u r in e s s .  D o c to r  R o b e r t  L a id l a w  w h l  
A  r e s o lu t io n  u r g in g  t h e  P .F .R .A . c e n t ly  o p e n e d  w n o r e -a  p r a c t i c e  in  R u t -to ex tend  th e  B.M.I.D. m a in  canal; la h d  H e m v a  an 
an d  to  develop th e  sto rage  capaci- formative® ta lk  on th e  p r 4 ? e f i T n
Rain or shine, 
Snow or Sleet, 
Comet Service 
Can’t be Beat I
COMET SERVICE
Phone 855 - 334 Mill Ave.
/ A 2  ty  o f  M issio n  C r e e k  w i th  a  v ie w  to  m e d ic a l  k n o w la r t tm  ^
a d d in g  a n o th e r  3,000 a c r e s  to  t h e  t e b  a g e s  a n d  w
i r r ig a t e d  a r e a  i n  t h e  K e lo w n a  d is -  in te r s p e r s e d .
t r ic t ,  w a s  e n d o r s e d .  S p e a k in g  to  e n f o l d  c o m m e n ts ,
in  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  T o m  H u g h « ,  
d r a f t e r  o f  t h e  r e s o lu t io n ,  A . W . T h e  m e e t in g  a p p o in t e d  a  t h i r dG r a r s i t a y  t h e ^  committee charged with the job of
im p le m e n t in g  a  g e n e r o u s  o f f e r  b y
h a d  b e e n  in v e s t ig a te d ,  a n d  w h a t  th g  B o v d  D r te ^  
w a s  m o s t n e e d e d  w a s  e v id e n c e  o f  “ e  t h e  n e t  
p u b l i c  s u p p o r t  f o r  t h e  p la n .  s h o w  f
A  s o i l s u r v e y  o f  t h e  a r e a  in d i c a t -  Do®wsfe. K e r m i t  E u t in .  a n d  G la ? e n ? e
M ^allach, w e r e  a p p o in t e d  to  t h i se d  t h a t  o n ly  a b o u t  1 0 %  o f  t h e  p r op o s e d  n e w  d e v e lo p m e n t  w a s  s u i t -  ro b  an rf n " i  g-----
ed. for fruit growing, the balance a " d ’’advertsed  t o
b e in g  la r g e ly  a  m i x e d  f a r m in g  d e a l .  
T h e  m e e t in g  e n d o r s e d  t h e  r e s o lu ­
tio n , a n d  t h e  K e lo w n a  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e  w il l  b e  a s k e d  to  g iv e  i t s  
s u p p o r t .
A  n o m in a t in g  c o m m it te e  o f  th r e e ,  
E . M u g fo rd , C . M c L e o d  a n d  C . 
B u c k la n d  w a s  a p p o in t e d  to  b r i n g  in  
'a s l a te  o f o f f ic e r s ,  f o r  t h e  a n n u a l  
m e e t in g , to . b e  h e ld  in  J a n u im y : 
T h e r e  w a s  a  d is c u s s io n  r e g a r d in g  
t h e  e q u ip m e n t  f o r  t h e  K e lo w n a  
a m b u la n c e , a n d  D r .  R o b e r t  L a id ­
l a w  a n d  L a r r y  P r e s t o n  w e r e  a p ­
p o in te d  o n  a  c o m m it te e  o f  tw o  to  
in v e s t ig a te .
R . C . L u c a s , c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  
ih u n ic ip a l i ty  c o m m it te e  o f  t h e  
b o a rd  o f  t r a d e ,  g a v e  a  r e p o r t  o n  
p ro g r e s s .  H e  a d v is e d  t h e  m e e t in g
YOUR FRIEND AND MINE..
B O B  N E A L
can be eliminated during the rush of 
Yuletidc by shopping in Harding’s 





G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c t o r
O U T F IT  W IT H  S K I P  
F O R  C O N C R E T E  B U I L O IN G  
A S K  F O R  E S T E U A T E .
P h o n e  1097 
757 H a r v e y  A v e .














when you think of toys 
or gifts— 111111111111$
the former Kingsway Motors Specialist
IS NOW WITH BROWN BROS.
41st and Granville, VANCOUVER.
Drop in and talk over all your transporation problems 
with him. He now .sells the working man’s car, FORD, 
MONARCH and LINCOLN, PLUS the best used cars 
in B.C. -
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QfuUn
An ideal plywood for kitchen cabinet work. Now selling at reduced
prices. '
puuup44te Ifshoy^iny
A new product made by Pacific Veneer—P.V. Brand. It is Sound 
1 side and sells at a much lower price than ordinary Mahogany
3 ply.
SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT’
FURNITURE -  HARDWARE -  APPLIANCES
CO-OPERATIVE
WINE GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
OF SOUTH AFRICA
I  440 Bernard Ave. . Phone 661 |
g»3iata 3t3ta>a>,a a u i>a8'Bffl>,a>M iata ia ta a » a o a ia f l ia tM ia a » r 8 n > a > » » a > a ;» a '» i» T * - » » . ; - » ^ a .» y > « — S .S .
TUs sdirerttMCBcal to M t po b U iM  «r 
by Ik* U «M r O atx» i Bmut4 «r 
by lb* OvvwaMMOf * f Bllltok Cotsmbl*.
Kelowna Bnilders Supply Ltd.
Two Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
. .... ■^■■4-1.. ..i
"IK B g ll, i'
/ „ K I 11 / ! ,I —  1 , . , ,  ^ G
-Mr.;.! j .;', . I ' l , 4 - 'i::" . t ' -"4 '•;? 'f
T H U E 5 D A Y . D E C M B E I l  1. THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE FIVE
POUCE CRACK 
DOWN ON EIGHT 
ARENA SMOKERS
Four Fined, Two Given Sub- 
pended Sentence as Action 
Follows Warnings
F i r s t  p ra s r -c u l io n s  u n d r r  tfu- f i re  
m a r s h a l 's  a c t  fo r  r m o k in g  in  M e m ­
o r i a l  A r e n a  c a m e  in  c i ty  p o lic e  
c o u r t  w h e n  f o u r  m e n  w e r e  e a c h
PINKEY’S P b o m
" 0
f m e d  a n d  tw o  y o u tl is  w e re  g iv e n  
»u*p<;'nde<l e e n tc n c e .
F i r *  a » i e f  F r e d  C o re  to ld  P o lic e  
M a g is t r a te  II . A n g le  a r e n a  p a t r o n s  
h a v e  tKCM w a r n e d  fo r  s icv e ra l m o n ­
th s  t h a t  s m o k in g  on  U ie wcKKlen 
f lo o rs  w a s  p ro h ib i te d .
A s  a  f i r e  p r e c a u t io n ,  Emoking is 
a l lo w e d  o n ly  o n  U ie c o n c r e te  r a m p s  
a n d  s te p s , h e  s a id .
F in e d  M o n d a y  w e r e  N e lso n  
I t .  R e e c e , W e s tb a n k ;  H a r r y  M ay  
a n d  W a lte r  M a lla c h , R u t la n d ,  a n d  
A le x  H. M c F a r la n e ,  M is s io n  C re e k  
d is t r ic t .
G e o rg e  R ie g e r  a n d  A n to n  S e n -  
r.e r , b o th  o f  R u t la n d ,  w e r e  g iv e n  
Misp<.'rided s e n te n c e .
A  K e lo w n a  w o m a n  a n d  a  j u v e n ­
ile  bo y  w ill a p p e a r  in  c o u r t  o n  s im ­
i l a r  ch arge .'i l a t e r  t i l l s  w e e k .
F o u r  o f th e  s m o k e r s  w e r e  c a u g h t  
b y  p o lic e  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t ;  th e  
o th e r s  o n  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t .
F r o m  n o w  o n  th e  "N o  S m o k in g "  
r u l e  w i l l  b e  s t r i c t l y  e n fo r c e d ,  F i r e  
C h ie f  G o re  s a id .
BOMBS, BULLETS, A N D  BOMBAST  
T O T Z -
^ a s r
/ /
■J
W h e th e r  y o u  p r e f e r  a  ta l l ,  c o o l 
d r i n k  o r  a  s h o r t ,  s m o o th  c o c k ta il ,
n e x t  t im e  t r y  i t  w i th  C a p ta in  M o r g a n  R u m . 
Y o u T l e n jo y  G o ld  L a b e l, r i c h  a n d  fu l l  b o d ie d ,
o r  B la c k  L a b e l, e x tra  s m o o th  a n d  flav o u rfu l;
T r y in g  to  c a tc h  u p  w i th  so m e  
b a c k  r e a d in g  th e  o th e r  d a y , I  n o t ­
ic e d  t h a t  th e  O n ta r io  Y o u n g  P r o ­
g re s s iv e  C o n s e r v a t iv e  c lu b s  h a d  
h e ld  a  c o n v e n tio n  a n d  h a d  p a s s e d
w a s  c h a n g e d .
T h e r e  is  a n o th e r  c ir c u m s ta n c e  
w h ic h  c h a l le n g e s  th e  in t e r p r e ta t i o n  
o n  w h ic h  th a t  c h a n g e  r e s ts .  T h e  
B r i t i s h  N o r th  A m e r ic a  a c t  o f  1867
OOU> LABEL RUM
B le n d e d  i n  C a n a d a  f ro m 'c a re fu U y  s e le c te d  r a r e  o ld  r u m s  
b y  C a p ta in  M o r g a n  R u m  D is t i l le r s  L im ite d .
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  t h e  L iq u o r  C o n tr o l  o p in io n .
B o a rd  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
C o n s e rv a t iv e ^  o n  th i s  c o u n t.
A n d  th e  f la g  th e y  s u g g e s t— o n e  
c o n ta in in g  th e  u n io n  ja c k ,  th e  
m a p le  le a f  a n d  th e  f l e u r - d e - l i s — 
w o u ld  .seem  to  b e  a  n o t  to o  u n ­
s u i ta b le  c h o ic e . W h y  Q u e b e c  s e ts  
su c h  s to r e  b y  th e  f l e u r - d e - l i s  is  
n o t c le a r ,  b u t  i t s  in c lu s io n  w o u ld  
b e  a  n o t- u n r e a s o n a b le  c o n c e s s io n  to
T h a t  th e  e m b le n r  r e a l ly  r e p r e ­
s e n ts  “ th e  f lo .v e r  o f  th e  l i ly ” t h e r e  
is  s o m e  d o u b t .  A u th o r i t i e s  s a y  i t  
m a y  r e p r e s e n t  a  w h i te  l i ly  o r  a  
w h i te  i r is ,  o r , o n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , 
a n  a r r o w - h e a d ,  a n  a x e -h e a d ,  a  
s p e a r h e a d  o r  a n  a m u le t .  I t  h a s  b e e n
jV - 'V
S u i v - Y s ' t l 7 t S " h L l ‘' l p S e d  C o n -c e n tu r y  , i  saiu . to , n a v e  a p p e a r e d
o n  a  f l a g  J a c q u e s  C a r t i e r  p la n t e d  in
th e  s o i l o f  N e w  F r a n c e .  A t  a n y
' “ N'T
D u rin g  W orld  W ar II 
C a r  SLSF »I30390, co n ­
ta in in g  150,000 c o p ie s  
o f  S e l e c c i o n e s ,  the  
R e a d e rs  D ig e s t S p a n ish -  ' 0 ,  
language  e d i t io n , v a n -  :v.|j
r a t e ,  i t  W as th e  s y m b o l o f  t h e  
F r e n c h  m o n a r c h y  u p  to  t l ie  t im e  o f  
th e  r e v o lu t io n .
I t  a p p e a r s  o n  th e  p u r e l y  p r o v in ­
c ia l  Q u e b e c  f la g  w h ic h  th e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  o f  t h a t  p r o v in c e  a p p r o v e d  a s  
o f f ic ia l  in  J a n u a r y  o f  1948. T h a t  
o n e  is  v e r y  s im i la r  to  t h e  S t .  J e a n
f e d e r a t i o n  a n d  p o s t -C o n fe d e ra t io n  
p e r io d — a n d  .since th e n  u n t i l  1947.
T h e  ju s t i c e  d e p a r tm e n t  m a y  b e  
te c h n ic a l ly  r i g h t  in  i t s  n e w  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n ;  b u t  w h e th e r  i t  h a s  b e e n  
w ise  o r  n e c e s s a ry  to  c h a n g e  th e  
n a m e  a f t e r  so  m a n y  y e a r s ,  th i s  
c o lu m n  i s  n o t  a t  a l l  s u r e .  M a n y  
g o o d  p e o p le  h a v e  a n  a f f e c t io n  f o r  
th e .  n a m e  “D o m in io n ” b e c a u s e  o f  
th e  t r a d i t io n  t h a t  i t  w a s  s u g g e s te d
B a p t i s te  s o c ie ty  f l a g  s a n c t io n e d  f p r  g j  L e o n a r d  T il le y  w h o  h a d  in  
th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  s  u s e  b y  t h e  Q u e -  ^  -  - — -
is h e d  in  n o r th e rn  M ex i­
c o . T h r e e  m o n t h s ’ 
s e a r c h  hav ing  fa ile d , a  
W ant Ad w as t r ie d .  In. 
3  d a y s  i t  b ro u g h t w ord 
, th a t  the m i s s i n g  c a r  
■ w a s  on a  s id in g  in  the 
s m a l l  tow n of E m fa lm e  
' E sco b ed o .
m i
b e e  le g i s l a tu r e  in  1926, a n d  i n  t u r n  
d e r iv e d  . f r o m -  a  d e s ig n  a p p r o v e d  
b y  n a t io n a l  f l a g  m o v e m e n t  c o m m it  . 
t e e s . o f  Q u e b e c , M o n t r e a l  a n d  S t. 
B o n ifa c e  (M a n )  in  1903. T h e  o f ­
f ic ia l  Q u e b e c  f l a g '  c o n s is ts  o f  a '  
w h i te  c ro s s  o n  a  b lu e  g ro u n d ,  w i th  
a  f l e u r - d e - l i s  in  e a c h  c o rn e r .  T h e  
f l e u r - d e - l i s  a r e  u p r ig h t ,  h o t  s l a h te d  
a s  in  th e  S t .  J e a n  B a p t i s te  e m -
C la s s if le d  a d v e rtis in g  
has been c a l le d  w  e s ­
s e n t i a l  cOBBunlty se r­
v ic e .
sl.oo Itr (ttli t'H Riiilt SItry icuyM!.
Wilti Hmi« fiilik, Dally Vawi Tncr. Mini. i l t .
1DIJ. Ilo .jrj PariJi. T.M Kef U Pal. Off.
,b le m . S o m e  c o n fu s io n  h a s  b e e n  
c a u s e d  b y  r e f e r e n c e  to  th i s  n e w  
Q u e b e c  f l a g  a s  t h e  f l e u r d e l i s e  ( th e  
l i n a l  “ e ” a c c e n te d  so  a s  to  r h y m e  
w i th  “g a y ” ). “F le u r i s e "  is  r e a l ly  
a n  a d je c t iv e  m e a n in g  “m a r k e d  
w i th  a  f l e u r - d e - l i s ” , b u t  i t  is  ap -  
p a '^ e n tly  c o m in g  in to  u s e  a s  th e  
f la g  n a m e  f o r  Q u e b e c .
B u t  C a n a d a  n e e d s  a  d is t in c t iv e  
f la g , a n d  t h e  Y o u n g  P ro - C o n s  a r e  
n o t  s t e p p in g  o u t  o f  p a r t y  l in e  in  
a d v o c a t in g  it ; A s  a  m a t t e r  o f  f a c t  
th e  H o u se  o f  C o m m o n s  p r a c t ic a l ly  
u n a n im o u s ly  a p p r o v e d  a  d is t in c t iv e  
f la g  in  1945. T h e  v o te  w a s  187 to  2. 
I n  1949 a j o i n t  c o m m it te e  o f  th e  
C o m m o n s  a n d  .S e n a te  a p p r o v e d  b y  
21 to  o n e  th e  a d o p t io n  o f  th e  fa m
m in d  t h e  B ib le  te x t ,  “H is  d o m in ­
io n  s h a l l  b e  f r e e  f r o m  s e a  to  s e a  
a n d  f r o m  t h e  r i v e r  e v e n  to  t h e  e n d s  
o f  t h e  e a r t h .” I t  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  so  
s u g g e s te d  o r ig in a l ly ,  a l t h o u g h  S i r  
J o h n  A . M a c d o n a ld , w h o  f a v o r e d  
th e  t i t l e  “ th e  K in g d o m  o f  C a n a d a ” , 
s a id  in  a  l e t t e r  t h a t  t h e  c h a n g e  to  
“D o m in io n ” w a s  m a d e  a t  t h e  . i n ­
s ta n c e  o f  L o r d  D e rb y  w h o  f e a r e d  
t h a t  t h e  o th e r  n a m e  “w o u ld  o f f e n d  
th e  s e n s ib i l i t ie s  o f  t h e  Y a n k e e s .” 
T h e  tw o  ve>"sions do  n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  
c o n f l ic t .
A t  a n y  r a t e  " th e  D o m in io n  o f 
C a n a d a ” is  th e  lo n g - a c c e p te d  a n d  
t r a d i t io n a l  n a m e , a n d  w h a t  i s  g a in ­
e d  b y  c h a n g in g  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see . 
T h e  im p o r t a n t  th in g  is  n o t  th e  
o v e r lo r d s h ip  i t  m a y  s u g g e s t  to  
so m e , b u t  th e  a c tu a l  s e l f - g o v e r n ­
m e n t  w ,'hich C a n a d a  e n jo y s .
B u t  O t ta w a  w a n ts  to  c h a n g e  it. 
In d e e d ,  to  a l l  in t e n ts  a n d  p u rp o s e s ,  
h a s  c h a n g e d  i t .  I f  th e  d a f t  id e a  o f  
c h a n g in g  th e  - n a m e  o f . th e  U n i te d  
S ta t e s  o f  A m e r ic a n  to  p la in  A m e r i ­
c a  e v e r  e n te r e d  P r e s id e n t  T r u ­
m a n ’s  h e a d  h e  w o u ld  d o u b t le s s  a s k
z i  lo  o n e  m e  a o o p u o n  o i  xne l a -  ^ o p in io n  o f  C o n g re s s  b e fo r e
ih a r  r e d  e n s ig n  w i to  a  m a p le  le a f  j a n y th in g  a b o u t  it : A n d  o n e  
in  a u tu m n ^ c o lo r s  s e t  m  a  b o .rd e re d  %  im a g in e  t h e  r e c e p t io n
b a c k g r o u n d  o f  w 'h ite  in s te a d  o f  th e  p r o p o s a l  w o u ld  g e t  in  a  b o d y
c o a t  o f  a rm s . B u t  th e  p ro p o s a l  .  JT^n « rh n  H nnhtle.ss th i n k  t h a t
n e v e r  g o t  a n y  f u r th e r .  I t ,  o r  so m e “U .S .A .” m e a n s  s o m e th in g  a n d  h a s
o th e r  e q u a l ly  a p p r o p r ia t e  s u g g e s t-  im p re s s io n
io n  s h o u ld  r e c e iv e  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f ,
p a r l ia m e n t  in  t h e  n e a r  fut-...re.
o n  th e
M o c o u n tr ie s ,  if  n o t  a l l  o f  th e m , 
h a v e  a  c o m p o u n d  n a m e , u s u a l ly  
w i th  a n  “ o f” in  it, t h a t  h in t s  a t  
t h e i r  o r ig in  o r  p o l i t i c a l  m a k e - u p .  
S o m e  e x a m p l e s ' a r e  R e p u b l ic  o f 
F r a n c e ,  K in g d o m  o f th e  N e th e r -  
. .  -u  la n d s , C o n tm o n w e a l th  o f  A u s t r a -
v e r n m e n t  s e r v a n ts  o r  th e  g o v e rn -  F e d e r a t e d  M a la y  S ta te s ,  U n io n  
m e n t  i t s e l f  h a v e  to  m a k e  th i s  d e c i-  S o u th  A fr ic a ,  U n io n  o f  S o v ie t
—  r  p  m  —
T h e  b u r e a u c r a t s  d o w n  in  th e  j u s ­
t ic e  d e p a r tm e n t  a t  O t ta w a  n o w  s a y  
t h a t  th e  n a m e  o f  th i s  c o u n t r y  is  n o  
lo n g e r  th e  D o m in io n  o f  C a n a d a ; b u t  
j u s t  C a n a d a ,  th o u g h  w h a t  r i g h t  g o -
RIGHT! There's money when you need it by mail now from 
HFC;—Household Finance Corporation of Canada. To make 
a loan. . .  just dip and mail the attached coupon for complete 
mfbrroatidn without obligation. Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings H o u s e h o l d  
F i n a n c e ’s  friendly, courteous service 
to everybody. By far the most people 
who borrow from a consumer finance 
company use HFC. So, borrow the 
right way . . . borrow the money 
you need from HFC . . . by mail!
of ” *».*. aC
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
u(xc» n  71 Tuiti ar f x m ia c i
2 9 0 5 -3 1 St S tre e t
S econd Floor T elephone 1181
VERNON, B.C.
Hoyrt 9  fo 5  or by o p poM ned
I— ms COUPON mw! —
llo u s rb o ld  F to an ce  C o rp o ra iio n  o f  C onsda 
2S0 5 .31i l S « t e t .  V rm o o . B .C .
IPtea*e teU tae irittaut bow 1 can cel a '■ --toaa ty  i
s io n  w o u ld ' s e e m  to  b e  im p o s s ib le  
. to  d is c o v e r .
B u t, ' a c c o rd in g  to  O tta w a .  C a n ­
a d a  is  n o  lo n g e r  th e  D o m in io n  o f 
C a n a d a . I n  1947 th e . d e p a r tm e n t  o f  
ju s t i c e  g a v e  a n  o p in io n  th a t ,  u n d e r  
th e  B .N .A . a c t ,  t h e  n a m e  is  s im p ly  
“C a n a d a ” . A c c o rd in g ly  t h e  w o rd s  
“ D o m in io n  o f” w e r e  le f t  o ff  th e  n e w  
le t t e r s  p a te n t ,  w h ic h  in  th a t  y e a r  
d e le g a te d  m u c h  r o y a l  a u th o r i t y  
w i th  r e s p e c t  to  C a n a d a  to  th e  g o v ­
e r n o r - g e n e r a l .  A lso  th e  “D o m in io n  
o f  C a n a d a ” h e a d in g  in  th e  O t ta w a  
te le p h o n e  d i r e c to r y  b e c a m e  “G o v - 
e r n m e n t  o f  C a n a d a ” a n d  th e  “D o m ­
in io n ” t i t l e  h a s  s in c e  b e e n  a b s e n t  
f ro m  gov’e r n m e n t  d o c u m e n ts .
T h e  id e a , a p p a r e n t ly ,  is th a t  
w h i le  C a n a d a  is  a  d o m in io n  u n d e r  
th e  B .N .A . a c t. t h a t  w o rd  is n o t  
p a r t  o f  i ts  n a m e . T h is  n ic e  ( a n d  
so m e  o f  u s  th i n k  n o t- s o -n ic e )  d is ­
t in c t io n  is  d u e  to  th e  ju s t i c e  d e p a r t ­
m e n t 's  i n t e r p r e ta t i o n  o f  a s t a te ,  
m e n t in  th a t  a c t  t h a t  th e  u n i t in g  
p ro v in c e s  w o u ld  " fo rm  a n d  b e  o n e  
D o m in io n  u n d e r  th e  N a m e  o f  C a n ­
a d a " .
B u t le t ’s  s e e  h o w  th i s  s a m e  c la u s e  
w a s  i n t e r p r e t e d  b y  o n e  w h o  h a d  
e v e ry  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  k n o w  w h a t  
w a s  in te n d e d .  A f t e r  th e  B .N .A . a c t  
h a d  b e c o m e  la w . S i r  J o h n  A . M a c ­
d o n a ld  w ro te  to  L o r d  M o m c k ; “ B v  
o n e  o f  y o u r  p r e s e n t  c o m m is s io n s  
y o u  a r e  g o v e r n o r - g e n e r a l  o f  B r i t i s h  
N o r th  A m e r ic a ,  in c lu d in g  P r in c e  
E d w a r d  I s la n d , a n d  b y  th e  o th e r ,  
g o v e r n o r  o f  t h e  P r o v in c e  o f  C a n ­
a d a . U n d e r  th e  u n io n  a c t  y o u  w ill ,  
b e  g o v e r n o r - g e n e r a l  o f  t h e  D o m i­
n io n  o f  C a n a d a ,  n o t  in c lu d in g ,  
h o w e v e r .  P r i n c e  E M w ard  I s la n d . '"
L o r d  M o m c k  w a s  a c c o rd in g ly  
s w o rn  in  a s  g o v e r n o r - g e n e r a l  o f  
“T h e  D o m in io n  o f  C a n a d a " ,  a n d  th e
H o c la lis t R e p u b lic s .  U n i te d  K in g ­
d o m  t>f G r e a t  B r i t a in  a n d  N o r th e r n  
ti e la n d .  U n i te d  S ta t e s  o f In d o n e s ia , 
f j i e h  h iis u h is to ry  a n d  d e n o te s  in  
w a y  a l l e g i r n c e  o r  c o n s t i t u ­
tio n .
D o n iitiio n  iie ;;c r ib c s  C a n a d a  p e r ­
fe c tly . I t  s ig n if ie s ,  a s  e v e r y  s c h o o l­
bo y  o u g h t  to  k n o w , t h a t  C a n a d ia n s  
h a v e  d o m in io n  f ro m  o c e a n  to  o c e a n . 
I t  i.s a  r in g in g  t i t l e  w i th  u t r a d i ­
t io n  th a t  is  c h e ri-sh e d  b y  a l l  g o o d  
C an ad iu ii.s . I t  p ro c la im s  th a t  w e  
a r e  a  n a t io n  a s s o c li i te d  w ith  th e  
I l i i t i s h  C o m m o n w -o a ltli. T o  p u t  it  
o n  a  low  p r a c t ic a l  le v e l .  • 'D o m in ­
io n "  is  a ls o  a  v e r y  u s e f u l  w o rd  in  
w r i t in g  o r  s p e a k in g ,  'f o  r e f e r  to  a  
D o m in io n  .s ta tu te , d e p a r t m e n t  o r  
m in is te r  is  a  l in n d y  w a y  o f  m a k in g  
th e  d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  f e d e r a l  a n d  
p ro v in c ia l .
C a n a d a  is  a n  e x c e l le n t  w o rd , b u t  
b y  i t s e l f  i t  is  a  g e o g ra p h ic a l  e x ­
p re s s io n  l ik e  A m e r ic a .  I t  Is n o t th e  
fu l l  t i t l e  o f  th e  n a t io n  a n y  m o r e  
th a n  K e lo w n a  Is U ie fu l l  t i t l e  o f  th e  
C o rp o ra t io n  o f  th e  C ity  o f  K e lo w ­
n a .
F o r tu n a te ly  th e  g o v e r n m e n t 's  
a c tio n  d o c s  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  r e v e a l  
th e  o f f ic lo l m in d  a t  i t s  s i l l ie s t  f o r  
i ts  d e c is io n  h a s  n o  b in d in g  e f f e c t  o n  
a n y  o n e  e x c e p t  p o s s ib ly  th e  s t e n o ­
g r a p h e r s  a n d  te l e p h o n e  g i r l s  o f  O t ­
ta w a .  T h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  n a t io n  is  
.still th e  D o m in io n  o f  C n m id n , n s  i t  
h a s  b e e n  s in c e  1867 a n d  w il l  r e ­
m a in , le t  u s  h o p e , f o r  so m e  t im e  
y e t. I f  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  w a n ts  to  
m a k e  a  c h a n g e ,  l e t  i t  b r in g  in  a n  
a m e n d m e n t  to  th e  B .N .A . a c t  a n d  
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e v e r ,  th e  b o a r d  a g r e e d  to  lo o k  In 
to  th e  m a t t e r  a n d  in v e s t ig a te  ih«  
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  a n  o v e r h a u l  
T w o  r e s ig n a t io n s  s u b m it te d  by 
te a c h e r s  o n  th e  e le m e n ta r y  s ta f f  
w e re  a c c e p te d  b y  th e  b o .ird .
'r h e y  in c lu d e  M iss F . K e iu ie iiy  
w h o  is  le a v in g  lo  b e  m a r r ie t l .  a n d  
M iss  U. D a w e s  w h o  h a s  b e e n  a d ­
v is e d  lo  t a k e  a  s ix  m o n th  re.st d u e  
to  ill h e a l th
T R Y C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
F O R  Q U IC K  U E S U I.T S
R E C O R D  F O R  K A L A M A L K A ?
V E R N O N — A  1 0 -p o u n d , 4 -o u n c e  
r a in b o w  t r o u t — b e lie v e d  to  b e  th e  
la r g e s t  f i s h  e v e r  h a u le d  o u t  o f  K a l-  
a m a lk n  L a k e  —  w a s  c a u g h t  l a s t  
w e e k  b y  W a s h  R y a n  w i th  s u r f a c e  
l in e  a n d  p lu g .
C o m p la in ts  o f  m o to r i s ts  d r iv in g  
a c ro s s  th e  sc h o o l g ro u n d s  o f th e  
n e w  Rt n io r  h ig h  sc h o o l w e re  la id  
b e f o r e  t h e  b o a rd  re c e n t ly .
E v id e n t ly  m a n y  in o to risn s  a r e  
u s in g  U ie g ro u n d .s  fu r  a  s h o r t  c u t  
f ro m  I ’e n d o z i S t r e e t  to  U u c k ln n d . 
O n e  c u r  w e n t  so  f a r  n s  lo  I n t e r ­
r u p t  a  s o c c e r  g a m e  t h a t  w a s  b e ­
in g  l ie ld  o n  th e  f ie ld  la s t  w e e k  b y  
d r iv in g  th r o u g h  th e  c e n t r e  o f  th e  
p la y e rs '. C a r s  a r e  a ls o  u s in g  th e  p r i ­
v a te  la n e  f r o m  B u c k la n d  A v e n u e  
n o r th  to  H a rv e y .
O n  e n q u i r y  i t  wns^ p o in te d  o u t  
t h a t  a  f e n c e  c o u ld  n o t  b e  c o n s t r u c ­
te d  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  n s th e r e  
a r e  s t i l l  n n u m b e r  o f  lo a d s  o f  d i r t  
to  b e  b r o u g h t  in to  t h e  sc h o o l y a r d  
to  le v e l  t h e  g ro u n d s .  H o w e v e r , i t  
w a s  d e c id e d  to  p o s t t e m p o r a r y  
s ig n s  u n t i l  th e  f e n c e  c o u ld  b e  e r e c ­
te d .
R e q u e s t  w a s  m a d e  b y  sc h o o l i n ­
s p e c to r  A . S . M a lh e s o n  to  u se  th e  
s m a ll  s c h o o l b u s . c o n d e m n e d  la s t  
J u n o  f o r  f u r t h e r  u se . f5 c  t r a n s ­
p o r t in g  th e  a g r i c u l tu r a l  c la s s e s  to  
a n d  f r o m  th e  f a r m s  d u r in g  sc h o o l 
h o u rs .
I t  w a s  p o in te d  o u t  th a t  th i s  b u s  
h a d  b e e n  c o n d e m n e d  In s t y e a r  a n d  
w a s  n o t  to  b e  u s e d  a f t e r  J u n e  30. 
1949 f o r  p u p i l  t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  C \is t 
f o r  o v e r h a u l in g  th e  b u s  a n d  g e t ­
t in g  i t  b a c k  in to  s a f e  r u n n in g  c o n ­
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M a k e  y o u r  «>wn l  J m s t i i i a s  
( l i f t s  o r  " s t a r t  a  p r o f i t a b l e  
h o b b y .
W e  h a v e  a c o m p l e t e  s t o c k '  
o i  S I I K L U  . w \ F T  a n d
o t h e r  l io l i l iv  s u p j i h e s .  l > r o p  
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A  V IC K E R SflS  DISTILLED IN  CANADA AND IS DISTRIBUTED BY CilIVTTt
T h is  advertisem ent is  n o t pub lished  o r  d is p la y ^  by Uic L iquo r C ontro l B oard o x  
^  by th e  G overnm ent o f B ritish  Colum bia.
a  r e s o lu t io n  c a l l in g  f o r  th e  a d p p -  w a s  fo l lo w e d  b y  th e  R u p e r t ’s  L a n d  
t io n  o f  a  d i s t in c t iv e  C a n a d ia n -  f la g , a c t  o f  1688, a  m e  \ s u r e  w h ic h  w a s  
A s  r e a d e r s  o f th i s  c o lu m n  m u s t  e n t i t l e d :  " A n  a c t  E .ia b l in g  H e r  M a j-  
k n o w , th i s  c o lu m n  is  q u i t e  p r e -  t s t y  to  A c c e p t a  S u r r e n d e r  u p o n  
p a r e d  to  g iv e  t h r e e  lo u d  c h e e r s  f o r  T e rm s , o f  th e  L a n d s , P r iv i l e g e s  a n d  
th e  O n ta r io  Y o u n g  P r o g r e s s iv e  R ig h ts  o f  “T h e  G o v e rn o r  a n d  C o m ­
p a n y  o f  A d v e n tu r e r s  o f  E n g la n d  
T r a d in g  in to  H u d s o n ’s  B a y , a n d  
fo r  a d m i t t in g  th e  s a m e  in to  t h e  D o ­
m in io n  o f  C a n a d a .” A n d  th e  a c t  it-* 
s e l f  p ro v id e s  t h a t  f ro m  a  d a te  to  b e  
m e n t io n e d  in  a n  o rd e r - in - c o u n c i l ,  
th e  t e r r i t o r y  “s h a l l  b e c o m e  a  p a n  
o f  th e  D o m in io n  o f  C a n a d a ,  a n d  
th e r e u p o n  i t  s h a l l  b e  la w f u l  f o r  
th e  p a r l i a m e n t  o f  C a n a d a ,” e tc ., 
c le a r ly  ' in d ic a t in g  t h a t  th e  u s e  o f 
C a n a d a  b y  i t s e l f  d id  n o t  m a k e  C a n ­
a d a  o th e r  th a n  •“th e  D o m in io n  o f  
C a n a d a ” . A g a in  b y  th e  M a n i to b a  
a c t  o f  1870, M a n i to b a  b e c a m e  “o n e  
o f  t h e  p r o v in c e s  o f  th e  D o m in io n  o f  
C a n a d a ”. T h e re  s e e m s  n o  d o u b t ,  
th e r e f o r e ,  a s  to  th e  in t e r p r e t a t i o n
t**m*k**MV. <
1950 Mmitor Cuitom Dtluxa 
CoavtrtibU Club Coupu —~
c"g‘:s:'r tiT 'A 'a
' '  '  ab le  in  tho  Spring  o f
1950.
I950M*l*orCuifom Otiux* 
Club Coup* —  th e  p e r­
sona l ca r t h a t  oO'ers rea l 
d i s t i n c t i o n .  D e lu x e  
.B usiness C oupe also  
availab le .
. . .  th ^ 1 9 5 0
1950 iMetaor Two-Door 
Sedan ava ilab le  in  b o th  
C u sto m  D eluxe an d  
D eluxe  M odels.
/
O N  D ISPLAY
M eteor won thousands of 
enthusiastic followers in its 
very first year. Now—the new 
1950  M eteo r  h a s m an y  
improvemeAts and refine­
ments. Interiors richly trim­
med in good taste . . , front 
seat cushioned with molded 
foam rubber . . .  additional 
“ Quiet Tone” soimd-proofing 
for a quieter, more pleasant 
ride . . . new push-button 
ty'pe door handles . . . new 
tngger-rele,ase trunk lid and 
m a n y , m any m ore new  
features. -
1950 Mutoor Cmtom 
Doluxo SMloa Wogotr—
d is tin c tiv e  a n d  p ra c ­
tica l. W id e , room y  
se a ts  fo r e ig h t.
1 9 5 0  M t t a o r  F o u r - D o o r
S u d a n — t h e  l a t e s t  
w ord  in  b e a u ty , p e r­
fo rm ance a n d  sp ac ­
ious com fo rt. A vail­
a b l e  i n  C u s t o m  
D eluxe a n d  D eluxe. 
M odels.
Meteor "Touch-O-M atic" Overdrive 
(optional at extra cost) saves up: to 
15%  on pasoline, increascH engine life.
Chrome wheel trim ring* end white 
lidewoll tirei optronol cf extro cost.
M E R C U K T -lIN C O lN -M fT E O .S  D IV ISIO N  
FORD MOTOK COMPANY OF CANADA, UMITsO
On four 'M ^IS or  Pealerk!
. F r t r n K t . t i d e  s o  a p p e a r e d  in  a l l  l a t e r  co m - W n 'u  BeeL. B .&  Sst«* 7 7 0
m i^ io m ; im ti l  t h e  f a l l  o f  1947. i  L id . .  V A a . * , , . . .  g.C >
w h e n , in  t h e  h e w  le t t e r s  p a te n t .  13 •  * .1 m . im . iihi . 1
1610 Pcnd6zi Street
J
P.\GE SIX TH E  K ELO W NA COURIER T H U R S D A Y . DKCKM BfSR 1. i m
It's In The Game
B y A D  D E N E G IU K
STUDENTS BEATEN
H».-vcrk-y F o r s y th  p ttc e d  K e lo w ­
n a 's  s e n io r  g ir ls  to  a  33-11 v ic to r y  
o v e r  K e lo w n a  H ig h  S c h o o l g ir l*  in
a n  e x h ib i t i o n  b a s k e tb a l l  g a m e  a t
l - I - F A h r .  S A N T A . B R IN G  IIH .SO M E H.N'OW: „ , e  S c o u t  H a ll la s t  T h u r s d a y .  B ev .
O n i ’ U '.ird i . U r A n  a n d  tw o  to  g o ' , . . 'n u i t  h a s  n o th in g  to  d o  w i th  a c c o u n te d  fo r  H  o f  th e  w in n e r s '
f ' “.db 'd !. b  it iv .If ot» .<■( v u tio n  th a t  w 'itti t l ie  b u r y in g  of O c to b e r  a n d  po in t:;.
N o v e rn tx r .  tin* cvin’.e r  .w.eru‘ i.s ai> out o n e - th i r d  Khot. O n ly  c la n  to  tiu e i;-  ____________________
tu u i th i»  w ill be  th e  s k i in g  4<Kj.ility-3or > iity  w lio se  p rayer.*  to  t l ie  w e u - 
t h f t r n a n  v j  fa r  ii.'ive g o n e  u n a n s w e re d .
T h e  hoy.j .in d  g a ls  u p  B la c k  K n ig h t  M o u n ta in  w a y  ( th e y  l ik e  to  c a l l  
It t i ia i m s ti-ad  of p la in , o ld  B la c k  M o u n ta in *  h a v e  b e e n  g a t l ie r in g  ro-se- 
budii w h ile  th e y  It a y  a n d  m a k in g  th e  m o s t  o f  th e  r.novvle.*;* c lim e . T h o u g h  
n o b o d y  ca ll., it fu n . it s e e m s  th a t  th e  f e w  f a i th f u l  w h o  to ll on  th e  S a b ­
b a th  h a v e  a s  m a n y  aehe.s a n d  p a in s  w h e n  th e y  r e t u r n  h o m e  a s  if  th e y  
ro H cd  a ll th e  w a y  d o w n  (h e  m o u n ta in  r id e  
B asK i-thalt lias  n to u c h  o f  " w in -  In c id e n ta l ly ,  th e  n e x t  w e e k 's  is s u e  
t e r  t r a in - i t i s " -  i u r riing  w a y  h e h in d  s h o w e d  K e lo w n a  lo s t tiie  g a m e  12-6.
A L -B E N -E T T E S
A lso  c u l le d  f ro m  10 y e a r s  a g o ;
F E IIG V "  M cI’H E R S O N . d e f e n c e ­
m a n  w i th  N A N A IM O  C L I P P E R S , 
p la y e d  w ith  A rm s tro n g  a  d e c a d e  
;igo . . . R e p o r ts  o f  fan tii-stic  o f f e r s
K elow na Junior H igh  
Sports Column
th e  F i i e m c . i .  H e rb  S u l l iv a n  a n d  
B o b  T a y lo r  lK>th s n a r e d  a  p t i r  o f  
g o a ls  fo r  th e  w in n e rs  w i th  G r a n t  
B is tio p  g e t t in g  th e  o th e r ,
R u t l a n d  n w rk s m e n  w e r e  L , K ro -  
c in s k y , M its  a n d  M o rlo  K o g a .
In  U ie t h i r d  g a m e  S u n d a y ,  th e
*** a g a ib s l  o n e  low ,V I!ll^ l\| l A ls o  S a tu r d a y ,  K e u  M « G ie |
UW N BOWLERS 
HOLD MEETING
( i l l l E S ’ H E C n O .N  
B y  M irk *  M t t r i
O n  F r id a y ,  50 e x c i te d  g i r l s  p a c k ­
e d  in to  t l ie  b u s  th a t  toojc t in  n* to  
tile  “p la y  d a y "  in  R u t la n d .  lu  c a se  
y o u  d o n 't  k n o w  w h a t  a  " p la y  d a y "
IS. it  is w h e r e  sc h o o ls  g e t  t o g e t h e r  vv-cro 
a n d  p la y  W IT H  e a c h  o th e r  in s te a d
l  i t ra ira a . k .c  c r g o r  
re t jia ia e d  Id s  o c r iy  m e w o o i  vccNruig WfTM R A lAIRAlIfC* t h e  V e rn o n  S e o u l  Itall toIf 11 n  U iU ilD U  ff 0  tl*c V e rn tm  A c e s  to Uwdr f i r s t
.................................. l e a g u e  w in —a  40-39 o v e r t ln io  v lc -
, . I  c n t lc to n  V e U  c lu n b e d  u p  in to  to r y  « t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  S u m m e r la n d
w i n l c s s “ R o w in g  C lu b  s h o w e d  u p  f i r s t  p la c e  a lo n g s id e  th e  K a m lo o p s  M c G re g o r  p U ed  u p  14 p ^ n t s  f o r  
u n d e r s ta f f e d  a n d  w ith  tw o  o f  th e  R a in b o w s  In  t h e  I n t e r io r  s e n io r  B  h is  n ig h t 's  w o rk ,  in d u d in i i  th e  w in -  
c .im e  voU e> b u ll. a n o th e i  s q u a r e  o p p o s i t io n  h e lp in g  th e m  a lm o s t b a s k e tb a l l  le a g u e  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  H er o n  a  fo u l shcH. J a c k  W a lsh  w a s
d a n c e , s o c c e r , b a s e b a l l ,  d i ^ f e b u l !  i ,ip p e < i M c C a v in 's  l l a k e iy .  w h o  b y  v i r t u e  o f  a  32-27 w in  o v e r  th e  h ig h  n u m  f o r  th e  la s e r s  w i th  10
a n d  a  n o v e l ty  r e la y ,  in  th a t  o rd e r .  , ,„ d e d  o n  to p  4-3. K a m lo o p .s la n s  a t  P e n t ic to n .  S a tu r d a y .  S w n a  B e a r s
B lu e s  Csni** F l r a t  D o u g h b o y  g o a ls  w e re  n o tc h e d  b y  I t  wa.s R a in b o w s*  fli-e t lo s s  o f  th e  a p p e a r  In K a m lo o p s  w h llo  P c n t i c -
'H ie  te a m s  w e r e  g iv e n  p o in ts  in  T e r r y  S c h a e fe r ,  D a v e  N e w to n . B o b  s e a s o n  a n d  le f t  b o th  V e ts  a n d  R a in -  to n  w ill  p la y  h o s t  to  th e  V e rn o n
th e  g a m e s  a n d  w h e n  th e  r e s u l ts  K o e n ig  a n d  C la re n c e  G o u r l i e  V ic  b o w s  w i th  a  s t a n d in g  o f  f o u r  w in s  q u in te t .
t im e  Oh ■Afll, tliey'l! tel! y o u — 
an d  yini'll h av e  to b e l iev e  it w ha t  
IS the  use- ruiiiiiti ' on  t im e  w h e n  
tiiere'.-. no .station to pu ll  up  to. 
T h a t . )  all fi.sed tiow w ith  the  p a l ­
a t ia l  ' h> ,: 'ompai; ion to  tin* for-  
inei qii.ii t<'i iI n*.'W' h ig h  school 
gym. read y  for  svtiat sh o u ld  b e  
'■veil ,1 b e t te r  s •.e;on th a n  la s t  year .  
T h e r e  a re n ' t  as m a n y  te a m s  in th e  
KELOWNA B A SK irrilA LI. AS.SO- 
C'lATION p lay  thi:i yi.'ar. h u t  m o re  
school squ.ids will oiore th.'in m a k e  
up  fo r  the  drop.
r .a te s t  w o rd  fro m  A N D Y  BEIT-
Committcc Points Out Impres­
sion of "Exclusiveness” is 
W rong
vs.
10:40 a .m .; M c G a v in 's  v s .
B o m b e rs . 2:30 p .m .; R o w in g  C lu b  
v s. l lM tla n d , 3:40 p .tn .
c u p  w in n e r s  w e re  p r e s e n te d  th e i r  
1049 a w a r d s  W e d n e s d a y  a t  th e  a n -  
u a l  g e n e r a l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  K e l-  
i/y K E R I H s b A L p f  M O N A II^  D o w lin g  C lu b
p la y e r s  s t i l l  p e r s is t .  B O B  B U R K O S -
K Y  w a.s o n e  o f  th e m  e n t 'c e d  to  s t a y  o v e r  th e  s i lv e r w a r e  to  th e  fo llovv- 
th e r e .  , . I f  fa b u lo u s  in d u c e m e n ts
a r e  b e in g  u se d , a p p a r e n t ly  th e y  d o  C o m m e rc ia l  le a g u e  c h a m p io n s , 
n o t  c o m p a r e  w i th  p ro f e s s io n a l  th e  B o n  M a rc lie  T ro p h y  —  R . M . 
m o n e y . B O B  S C H M IE D . w h o  K A M - J o h n s to n  ( s k ip ) ,  A . E . B o s to c k . L. 
L O O P S  E L K S  c la im e d  w a s  s p i r i t e d  H e n d e rs o n . E. G re g o ry . ' 
a w a y  b y  K c r r l s d a le ,  a n d  A L  R IT -  C lu b  s in g le s  c h a m p io n , R . W h il l i s
R o se  B o w l— J im  R o b e r ts o n .
C lu b  d o u b le s  c h a m p io n , W . 
L lo y d -J o n e .s  T ro p h y — D on W h it-  
h n in  a n d  d i e s  O w en .
F o r  tw o  d a y s  ru n n in g ,  K E N  M e- R u n n e r s - u p  O k a n a g a n  c lu im p io n -  
C O N N E L L  in  liis  P ro v in c e  c o lu m n  •■>hip, H c g g ie  C u p — ll .  B lu k e b o ro u g h  
" B e fo r e  a n d  A f te r " ,  r e f e r r e d  to  o u r  Is ic ip ), G . R o b in so n . J .  R o b e r ts o n , 
h o c k e y  s e t - u p  a s  th e  M a in la n d  le a -  C . N ico l. ^
g u e . T ie s h o u ld  b e  so t s t r a ig h t ,  m u s -  O p e n  to  P u b lic
e d  H A R O L D  JO H N S T O N , w h o  s e n t  E le c te d  to  th e  n e w  c o m m it te e  fo r  
a  w ir e  a s k in g  w h a t  w a s  th e  n a m e  v e a r  w ere*
T h o se  o f u:  ^ w h o  s i n y e d 'a r o u n d  o f  t h e  le a g u e . M c C O N N E L L  c a m e  yv. L  B o s to c k , H . B la k c b o ro u g h
f in a l ly  t a b u la te d  th e  B lu e  W e ld e r ,  lo a n e d  to  th e  o a r s m e n , 
lu a in , w i th  C a p ta in  D a p h n e  C a r d -  s c o re d  tw o  o f  th e i r  g o a ls  o n  h is  
o f  A G A IN S T  e a c h  o th e r .  T h e  g i r ls  „ j.,. o f R u t la n d ,  w a s  to p s  w i th  15 o w n  te a m ;  E h rn c s  g o t th e  o U ie r
to  re p rc -sc n t K e lo w n a  w e re  c h o s e n  p „ in t.s  T h e  G re e n s ,  c a p ta in e d  b y  G a m e s  th i s  S u n d a y : F i r e m e n
a c c o rd in g  to  r e g u la r i ty  a n d  p u n c -  j e j , „  C o u tts ,  K e lo w n a , h a d  H ;  th e  M ill,
tu a l i ly  In c la s s e s  a n d  r e g u l a r  w e a r -  S c a r l e t  g ir ls ,  h e a d e d  b y  M a r jo r ie  "
in g  o f  s t r ip .  W y lly c h u k , w a s  r ig h t  b e h in d  w ith
W h e n  t l ie y  a r r iv e d  th e y  g r o u p e d  jq  q o UI te a m , w ith  C a p ta in
in to  fo u r  te a m s — B lu e . G o ld , S c a r -  E ran cc .s  W o s tra d o w s k i  o f  R u tla n d  
L a w n  b o w lin g  c h a m p io n s  a n d  le t  a n d  G r e e n —w ith  .50 g i r l s  f r o m  tj,^. i,e lm . t r i e d  h a r d  b u t  c a m e
R u tla n d . M iss  M a r t in  o f  R u t l a n d  j„  ^ v ith ’ s ix  p o in ts , 
su p c rv l.se d . a .ss ls ted  b y  M iss  F o u r -  . .  . , .
„ l c r  o l  K ..|c .v ..„»  »  w e ll »  s e v e r a l  , «  ! '  , .  ,  ']»
g ir ls  f ro m  R u t la n d .  A ll O f  th e m  d id  c a f e te r i a  w h ek *  re -
a w o n d e r f u l  jo b  f r e s h m e n ts - w e r e  se rv e d .
l o  fita i't Ih iiiK s o ff  a n d  to  Kol , i -
th e  g ir ls  a c q u a in te d  w i th  o n e  an.- W e k n o w  w c  a r c  s a y in g  ,*t f o r  a ll 
o th e r  w a s  a  m ix e r  c .a llcd  "O il S u s -  50 K e lo w n a  g i r l s  w h e n  w c  p ro -  
a n n a " . fo l lo w e d  b y  a  s q u a r e  d a n c e  c la im : " M a n y  t l ia n k s , R u t la n d ,  fo r . 
c a l le d  " B ir d ie  In  th e  C o g o " . N e x t  'sw c U ' t im e  a n d  re f re s h m e n ts ! "
P r e s id e n t  C . E . C a m p b e l l  h a n d e d
S ta m p e d o i  : i  
M c G a v ln ’s  
B o m b e rs  ,. 
R u t l a n d  
F i r e m e n  .
M ill ...........
R o w . C lu b
S c o r in g  L e a d e rs
N IL . pre.N ideiit o f  to  I n t e r io r  c a g e  t IN G E R , a n o th e r  M o n a rc li. a r e  to y -  
b o ily  a t  T E N  l i e  I O N , a d v is e d  th . i t  w i th  th e  Id e a  o f  tu r n in g  p r o
K o o te n a y  te a m s  w ill b e  'c o n t e s t -  w ith  N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R  R O Y - 
in g  a ll divi.sion.s in p la y o f f s  th i s  / \ l .S 
w in te r .  '" In te r io r  c lu b s  a r e  t h e r e ­
fo re  w a rn e d ."  R e n n ie  say.s, " t h a t  
th e i r  w in n e r s  m a y  h a v e  to  t r a v e l  
to  th e  K o o te n a y s  o r  s ta g e  a  s e r ie s , 
iK 'ilh e r  o f  w h ic h  m ig h t  b e  v e ry  r e ­
m u n e r a t iv e ."
P L U G G IN G  T I IE  IVONORS
MILLER TO DRILL STAMPS BOOST
ALRIGHT BUT NOT STRING TO 
WITH PUCKSTERS
G  a  p ts  
8W itt, S ta m p e d e r s  ................. 5 3
M o r lo  K o g a , R u t la n d  ............  .5 3
O ’S h a u g h n e s s y ,  M cG aV ln 's  4  4
E ld o n , S ta m p e d e r s  .......... .. 5 2
N e w to n , M c G n v in ’s ............  5 2
S u l l iv a n .  F i r e m e n  ................. 5 1
G . G a r ro w , M c G a v in 's  ........  3 2
M A Y  J O IN  K E L O W N A  L O O P
S U M M E R L A N D  —  L . W . R u in b a l l
h e r e  S a tu r d a y  in s te a d  o f  s iic c o rn h -  
in g  to  cu rio .s ity  a n d  th u m b in g  o u r
r i g h t  b a c k  in  le s s  th a n  h a l f  a n  q _ 'R o b in so n . C .  E . C a m p b e ll ,  D .iK-xitk* vif44>* •' nTl o »w I i M r* _ / ilr  »* •-» r* »*♦« w     __  _ _  • ’h o u r  w i th  " M a in l in e  - O k a n a g a n  W e b s te r ,  E . G re g o ry . J .  R o b e rtso n '.
w a y  to  K a m lo o p s , g o t .in  e y e fu l  o f  S e n io r  A  H o c k e y  L e a g u e ^  A lm o s t  ^ r s .  D . H a ld a n e . M rs . K . W a te r s ,  n o n  C a n a 'd T a n s 'to s - r  y e a r ;  h a s  o n e  _______ _____  ________ __________
on* w ith  S u t to n .  T.^je c o m m it te e  w il l  m a in  a m b i t io n — a n d  It " a in ’t ” h o c  th e  s c o r in g , b e a t in g  P e r c y  D o w n -
o u i  w ii i i  o.nm e 11:5 o w n  n re s iH e n t .-inri e ith e r  i .—., in
m in o r  lio c k e y . O u r  ju n io r s  a n d  ju -  r ig h t .  A n d  th e n  w h a t 'f  T h e  v e r y
v e n ile s  tu r n e d  o u t  to  b e  m u c h  n e x t  d a y , K e n  c o m e s  o u t  i th  n .,™ ,, i»o n re« iH en t -.nrf o th e r  i
.s tro n g e r  th a n  m o s t o f  u s  th o u g l it .  " M a in la n d "  a g a in  . . . " S o m e  g u y s  o f f ic e r s  la tm
Former Vernon Defenceman S ta m p e d e r s ,  o n ly  te a m  in th e  -----------
Finds Senior Hockev Inter- C o m m e rc ia l  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  y e t  to  w a s  n a m e d  p r e s id e n t  o f t h e  s e n io r  
r  r» r  •  T t in n c  ta s te  d e fe a t ,  w e re  g iv e n  a  to u g h  h o c k e y  c lu b  h e re .  A n , a t t e m p t  w il l
feres with Profession Plans p U p  S u n d a y  b y  th e  B la c k  B o m b - b e  m a d e  to  e n t e r  th i?  te a m  _ in  th e
---------- e r s  b e fo r e  th e y  b o o s te d  th e i r  u n -  m e r c a n t i le  le a g u e  o p e ra t in g  in  ICel-
R c in h o ld  (R c in n lo )  M ille r ,  22- b e a te n  s t r i n g  to  f o u r  w i th  a  2-0 o w n a .
y e a r - o ld  d e f e n c e m a n  ■with t h e  V e r -  v ic to ry .  ------------------- -------------
E r ic  L o k e n  a n d  J e r r y  B ird  d id  IN V I T E  B A L L  T E A M S
C e r ta in ly  th e  b o y s— w h o  in  t im e  ju .s t w o n ’t g iv e  in ,"  sa y s  J o h n s to n  
w ill  so lv e  a ll  o u r  s e n io r  t r o u b le s D is c u s s e d  a t  th e  m e e t in g  w a s  a n  ^ s c h o o l in g  a n d  s tu d y ,  so  t h
w h y  R e in n le  w o n ’t  b e  a r o u n dd e s e r v e d  a l l  th e  s u p p o r t  th e y ,  g o t. 
T h e  ju v e n i le s  la c k e d  c o -o r d in a t io n ,  
b u t  t h a t  w a s  u n d e r s ta n d a b le  s in c e  
m o s t o f  th e m  h a r d ly  p la y e d  t o ­
g e th e r  b e fo re .
T h e  a m a z in g  p a r t  o f th e  w h o le  
sh o w  w a s  th e  c lo se  r u n  t h e  K O - 
D IA K S  g a v e  th e  v a u n te d  N E L S O N  
R E P S . M in o r  h o c k e y  h a s  b e e n  
f i rm ly  e s ta b l i s h e d  in  N e ls o n  f o r  
m a n y  y e a r s  a n d  w h e n  a  K e lo w n a  
ju n i o r  te a m  c a n  h o ld  N e ls o n  to  a  
:i-2 w in , th a t 's  w o r th  c r o w in g  a b o u t.
S U M M E R L A N D  —  In v l t  a  t  i o  n  s 
to n  in  th e  B o m b e rs ’ c a g e . G e o rg e  h a v e  b e e n  s e n t  J o  G r e a t  F a l ls ,  
T o  b e c o m e  a  d e n t i s t  t a k e s  lo ts  W ild o rm a n  e a r n e d  th e  s h u to u t  to r  M o n t., a n d  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., b a s e b a l l
a t ’s S ta m p s . * c lu b s  to  c o m e  to  S u m m c r la n d  f o r
CADETS, KAYCEES 
ALL SQUARE FOR 
LOOP LEADERSHIP
H ™ ado t h l .  y o a r^
in  R u t l a n d  c a m e  th r o u g h  w ith , th e i r  t h e  s p r in g  t r a in i n g  se s s io n  n e x t  
f i r s t  w in , a c lo s e  5-3 v e r d ic t  o v e r  y e a n
k n o w n  t h a t  th e  c lu b  g r e e n s  a r e  o n  S u b j i ^ t  o f  a  c o n s id e ra b le  a m o u n t
c i ty - o w n e d  p r o p e r ty  a n d  th e  f a c i l i -  c o n je c tu r e  o v e r  th e  p a s t  tw o  
t ic s  a r e  o p e n  to  a l l  w h o  c a r e  to  jo in  w e e k s  a b o u t  w h e th e r  h o  11 jo i n  th e----- --- e  t  a l l   c a r e  t  j i
th e  c lu b  a n d  p a y  th e  s m a ll  m e m -  lo c a l b lu e l in e  p a tr o l ,  M i l l e r  to ld  a
C o u r ie r  r e p o r t e r  la s t  w e e k  t h e r e
A  h e a l th y  f in a n c ia l  s i tu a t io n  w a s  l i t t l e  l ik e l ih o o d  h e  w i l l  b e c o m e
—;------- s h o w n  in  th e  f in a n c ia l  r e p o r t  o n  “P a c k e r i z e d  .
L e a d  in  th e  m id g e t  h o c k e y  lo o p  y e a r ’s  a c t iv i t ie s .  R e f r e s h m e n ts  “I ’d  lo s e  to 6  m u c h  t im e  f r o m  m y
c o n c lu d e d  th e  m e e tin g .w a s  a l l  t i e d  u p  a g a in  a f t e r  M o n ­
d a y ’s  g a m e  t h a t  s a w  th e  A i r  C a d ­
e ts  c o m e  o u t  w i th  a n  e a s y  6-1 t r i -
c lu b t  u m p h  o v c c  th e  R u t la n d  m id g e ts .  
W h e n  B U D  G O U R L IE  a c ts  u p  T h e  v ic to r y  p u l l e d  th e  C a d e ts  u p  
a g a in , t r y  B R IA N  C A S E Y . W ith  o n  e v e n  te r m s  w i th  J im  H a n s o n ’s  
a n o th e r  y e a r  o r  tw o  o f  s e a s o n in g , K n ig h ts  o f  C o lu m b u s , th o u g h  t h e  
C a s e y  s h o u ld  b e  a d e a d  r i n g e r  f o r  l a t t e r  h a v e  p la y e d  o n e  g a m e  le s s . 
G o u r l i e —f o r  p la y in g , t h a t  is .
B A C K -T B A C K IN G
F o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  m a n y  o th e r s ,  
w h o  l ik e  m y s e lf , w e r e n ’t  a ro u n d  
h e r e  10 y e a r s  ag o , th e  fo l lo w in g  
s h o u ld  b e  o f  in te r e s t .  A  d e c a d e  ag o , 
w i th  D R . L . A . C . P A N T O N  a s  
p r e s id e n t ,  A R T  L A N D E R  a s  m a n ­
a g e r  a n d  J .  E . H E A P  a s  a s s i s t a n t  R u t l a n d ’s  o n ly  sc o re .
m a n a g e r ,  K e lo w n a  e n te r e d  I t s  f i r s t  — — ------------ ;----------
te a m  in  t h e 'N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  H o c - T h e  C a n a d ia n - A m e r ic a n  
k e y  L e a g u e . T r a d i t io n  p r e v a i le d  e x te n d s  f o r  3.986.8 m ile s , 
th e n  m o re  th a n  n o w . T h e  te a m  w a s  ---------------- ;-----------------:-------
W hat's D oing?
T O N IG H T
S e n io r  H o c k e y —V e r n o n  C a n a d -  s c h o o l th e r e .
s tu d ie s ,”  s a id  M ille r ,  “ i f  I  p l a y ­
e d  h o c k e y  in  th i s  le a g u e . I  c a n ’t  a f ­
f o r d  to  d o  t h a t  *'
W h ile*  u n d e c id e d ,  M i l l e r  a t t e n d ­
e d  s e n io r  m a t r i c u la t io n  c la s s e s  h e r e  
a l l  l a s t  w e e k , b u t  F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
r e t u r n e d  to  h is  h o m e  in  O l iv e r  a n d
K a y c e e s  to  d a te  a r e  th e  o n ly  u n -  ia n s  v s . K e lo w n a  P a c k e r s ,  M e m - 
b e a te n  s q u a d , h a v in g  h u n g  u p  'tw o  o r ia l  A r e n a ,  8:30. 
s h u to u t s  i n  b o th  e f fo r ts .
T o m m y  D o o li t t le  p a c e d  th e  C a d -  S A T U R D A Y
e ts  w i th  tw o  g o a ls  a n d  a n  a s s is t .  S e n io r  H o c k e y - ;- K e r r is d a le  M o n -  
O th e r  C a d e t  m a r k s m e n  w e r e  D o n  a r c h s  v s . K e lo w n a  P u c k e r s ,  M e m - 
M u r r a y  w i th  a  p a i r ,  B ru c e  B ry d o n  o r ia l  A re n a ,  9  p .m . 
a n d  J .  D a k a ta .  R . W ic k e n h e is e r  g o t
“ C ” F O R  C IT R U S
N o w  is  t h e  t im e  f o r  g o o d  q u a l i -
S U N D A Y
t y  c i t r u s  f r u i t s .  T h is  m e a n s , o f  
m e a n s  s u c h  a s  b r o i l e d  g r a p e f r u i t  
T h e s e  b r e a k f a s t  f a v o r i t e s  c a n  b e  
u s e d  in, a  v a r i e ty  o f  w a y s  f o r  o th e r  
m e a l s  s u c h  a s  b r o i le d  g r a p s f r u i t
C o m m e rc ia L  H o c k e y — F ir e m e n  vs. a n d  th e  f a m i l i a r  o r a n g e  a n d  g r a p e -  
M ill, 10:40 a .m .; M c G a v in ’s  v s . B o m - f r u i t  s a la d s .  N u t r i t i o n i s t s  s a y  o n e
b o r d e r  b e rs ,  2 :30  p .m .; R o w in g  C lu b  v s . 
R u t la n d ,  3:40 p .m .
serving of citrus fruit is needed 
every day.
HEINZ TOMATO JUICE, 20 oz. t in ..... ......... .2 for 27^
NABOB ORANGE MARMALADE ...............  2 lbs. 34^
CREAM SODA BISCUITS, Pauline's .... 2 lb. pkg. S7<^
JELLY POWDERS ...........................................  3 for 25<f
MAPLE LEAF SOAP FLAKES, giant pkg..... ....... 85^
P & G SO A P................................ ....................3 cakes 2S(f
— All Christmas Baking Supplies in Stock—
'These are week-end specials at
MORRISON BROS. GROCERY






This Christmas, send flowers to friends and dear 
ones in Canada, U.S.A., Overseas and Europe, 
‘‘also Germany and Japan.”
IT IS IM PORTANT T H A T  YOUR ORDER B E  IN  
EARLY AS PO SSIBLE.
RoyalAnneFIowerShop
Phone 933 (Royal Anne Flower Shop) 
Phone 88 (Greenhouses).
c a l le d  th e  G R IZ Z L IE S , c la d  in  o r ­
a n g e  a n d  b la c k  s w e a te r s ,  p a t t e r n ­
e d  a f t e r  tho .se  o f  th e  B O S T O N  
B R U IN S . ( I  a ..i  to ld  th e  o n e s  c u r ­
r e n t ly  w o rn  b y  th e  P A C K E R S  a r e  
s im i la r ) .
A t th is  t im e  10 y e a r s  ag o , th e  
G r iz z l ie s  w e r e  g e t t in g  tw o  f r e e  
p r a c t ic e s  a t  V e rn o n  in  p r e p a r a t i o n  
f o r  t h e i r  o p e n in g  ganrie a g a in s t  
A rm s tro n g .  I n  th e  C o u r ie r  o f  N o v . 
30, 1939, D r . P a n t o n 'w a s  q u o te d  a s  
s a y in g  “o n e  m o re  d e fe n c e m a n  a n d  
tw o  r i g h t  w in g e r s  a r e  n e e d e d  to  
b r in g  K e lo w n a  u p  to  fu l l  s t r e n g th .”
T o n y  N o v ic k i, a  C A L G A R Y  p r o ­
d u c t  w h o  l iv e d  d i r e c t ly  b e h i n d  th e  
D e n e g r ie s  d u r in g  th e  l a t e  20’s  a n d  
e a r l y  30’s. w a s  n e tm in d e r .  P lu g ­
g in g  th e  s h o r t  s t a f f e d  d e fe n c e  w e r e  
H A R O L D  J O H N S T O N  a n d  K E N  
W A T S O N . T h e  f i r s t  f o r w a r d  s t r in g  
w a s  c o m p o s e d  o f  P E T E  M c G IN N IS , 
A L  D IE B E R T  a n d  n o n e  o t h e r  t h a n  
B u d  G o u r lie .  T h e  s a m e  C o u r ie r  is ­
s u e  r e p o r te d  G o u r l ie  a s  a  “n e w ­
c o m e r  a n d  e x p e c te d  to  b e  q u i t e  a 
f in d " . H e  p la y e d  w i th  K im b e r le y  
th e  w in t e r  b e fo r e .  O n  th e  s e c o n d  
s t r in g  w e r e  M A C  M e P H E E , B R U C E  
P A IG E  a n d  A L  B O W E S . K E N  
W IL S O N  a n d  a  p la y e r  b y  th e  n a m e  
o f  A T H E R T O N  jo in e d  th e  te a m  b e ­
f o r e  t h e  f i r s t  g a m e  a t  A rm s tro n g .
L e i a  BURO d o  
t h e  P u m p in g  !
S .W I N G  T I M E  . . . R E D U C ­IN G  L A B O R  . . . I N C R E A S ­
IN G  P R O D U C T IO N . D U R O  
P u m p s , d e s ig n e d  f o r  F a r m  d u ty , 
su p p ly  f re sh  w a te r  w h e re  a n d  
w lic n  y o u  n e e d  i t . . .  in  th e  h o m e  
. .  . b a rn  . . .  p o u lt ry  y a r d  . . . 
t r u c k  g a rd e n  . .  . p ro v id e s  re s e rv e  
fo r  f ire  p ro te c t io n .
S e c  y o u r  P lu m b e r  o r  D U R O  
d e a le r  fo r  fu ll in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t 
t l ic  ty p e  o f  D U R O  S h a llo w  o r  
D e e p  W e ll P u m p  y o u  n e e d , o r  
w r i te  fo r  fo ld e r , “ R u n n in g  W a te r ,  
the Farm  N eceiiity" .
I t’s here! ; :  ; the big, high-quality Ford for 






New, stylishly-widened grille with smart 
new parking lamps. N ew  colors . . . new 
upholstery, trim, appointments and Boor 
coverings in  stronger, sound-and-heat insu­
lated Lifegxiard Bodies. N ew  instrument 
panel and glove compartment. N ew  push­
button door handles and locks. N ew  easy-' 
opening fuUy-h'ned luggage deck. Gasoline 
filler cap en(;losed in new streamlined 
compartment. New arm  rest and sun visor. 
N ew  front-seat springs with foam rubber
cushion for buoyant comfort. N ew  perform 
since, handling ease and safety . . .  with new 
front stabilizer bar, im provea steering lie 
age and W eather-Se^ed "K ing  Size” Brakes,
i'v i;;,
_ I
heavier frame and rear b ^ p e r .  Ford’s 
famous 100 H p. "V-8 engine gives new 
’hushed” performance, due to  hew 3-blade 
iniet fan, sHent tim ing gears and Quiet- 
ac tion  camshaft. New w ith  many other 
modern advancements!
THE B IG  QUALITY  CAR
See it, arrange to drive i t . . .  and your ow n 
value-wise appreciation of what’s newest and 
best in  quality w ill teU you Ford’s out front 
again as The Fine Car in the Low-Price Field!







mOORRCU SATURDAY, urCEMBER 3 ... AT
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PUMPS & SOFTENERS
L I U  I T E D  PP8J
L O N D O N  - C A N A D A  
F O R  S .A L E  B Y
E  WINTER LTD.
P lu m b in g  a n d  H e a tin f f
527 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
Orchard City Motors Ltd.
■nt______ _Phone 352 1487 Pendozi Street
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CKOV AT RITZ MDSIC StHtTPE
Broadcast from ffic Siforc’s Windows
THIS SATURDAY AT Il.QO AJM.
'iMc liest Artists [daying piano, guitar, 
acxortlion.
A  X  X  o  I ’  X  C l* :  R — s ' r A  x  j  o  x  e .s
—Public fnvitcd—
BUY YOUR DECCA RECORDS FROM 
RITZ MUSIC SHOPPE
( S p e c i a l  t o  T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r )
¥ E K N U N — L e a g u e - l e a d i n g  K e l o w n a  P a c k e r s  s t o r t n e d  i n t o  V e r n o n  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  a n d  t r a m p l e d  o v e r  a  l i s t l e s s  V e r n o n  
C a n a d i a n  t e a m  t o  t h e  tU()C o f  1 ^ 7 -
R e s i d e s  c o n s o l i d a t i n g  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  a t o p  t h e  M a i n l i n c -  
( . J k a i i a g a n  s e n i o r  h o c k e y  s e t - u p ,  t h e  P a c k e r s  b o o s t e d  t h e i r  s u c -  
ce<<sive w i n  s t r i n g  t o  s e v e n  a n d  t h e i r  u n b e a t e n  s k e i n  t o  e i g h t .
GOLDEN OWI^ 
DOWN KODIAKS
K e lo w n a  H ig h  S c h o o l 
O w ls  p u t  o n e  o v e r  o n  thi> e x p e r t s
. . . .  -  i l l  • • * • 1 * t *1  _ w h e n  th e y  b o p p e d  th e  K e lo w n a  D e n n is  » » e u s ie r
I h e s c  s a m e  t w o  t e a m s  w d l  m i x  a g a i n  t o n i g h t  w h e n  t h e  K in  K o d ia k s  J u n io r s  5-3 in  t h e  m a in  H a ro ld  J o h n s to n
I ’a c k c r s  p l a y  h o s t s  t o  t h e  C a n u c k s .  G a m e  t i m e  h e r e  i s  8 .3 0 .  .............................................................................
M ir tlo ,  G a c c k , S e rn e n c h u k , M id d le -
Hockey M
MEMORIAL ARENA 8.30 p.m.
TONIGHT
KELOWNA VS. VERNONPACKERS CANADIANS
W c ’r c  f l y i n g  h i g h o n  t o p  o f  t h e  l e a g u e — l e t ’s  k e e p  r i g h t
o n  w i n n i n g .
G P  W  L  T  F  A  I’C T
K E L O W N A  ...... 16 0 4 3 7» 01 .050
V e r n o n  ........ ...... . 18 9 6  1 U7 78 .531
N a n a im o  ............  10 4 4 2 48 42 .500
K a m lo o p s  ..........  18 8 9  1 73 83 .472
K e r r i s d a le  ..........  10 1 6 3 40 C3 .200
I n  th e  T u e s d a y  le a g u e  t i x tu r e
g o a ls  w e r e  a  d im e  a  d o z e n  a s  th e  
le a d  c h a n g e d  h a n d s  s e v e r a l  l im e s  
in  t h e  f i r s t  tw o  p e r io d s .
I n  t h e  t h i r d  th e  C a n u c k s  lo s t 
t h e i r  s p i r i t  a n d  m o s t o f  t h e i r  c o ­
o r d in a t io n  a n d  P a c k e r s  p e p p e re d  
th e  V e rn o n  n e t  a lm o s t  a t  w ill .  L a c k ­
in g  a n y  o r g a n iz e d  s y s te m  o f a t ­
ta c k ,  th e  V e r n o n i te s  f a d e d  a s  K e l ­
o w n a  b r o k e  In o n  G le n  B o w le r  
f r o m  a l l  .a n g le s .
N e w  L e a g u e  M a r k s
B e s id e s  b e in g  th e  h ig h e s t  f r c c -  
B c o rc r In  th e  le a g u e  th is  y e a r  ( p r e ­
v io u s  o n e  w a s  th e  0-8 t i e  In  K el* 
o w n a  N o v . 5  b e tw e e n  P a c k e r s  a n d  
K e r r i s d a le ) ,  t h e  g a m e  m a r k e d  th e  
f i r s t  t im e  a n  in t e r i o r  s q u a d  r e a c h ­
e d  d o u b le  f ig u r e s  in  g o a l s c o r in g . 
N a n a im o  d id  th e  t r i c k  O c t. 22 in  
t h e  10-5 w in  o v e r  K e r r i s d a le .
T h r e e  h a t - t r i c k s  e m e r g e d  f ro m  
th e  e n c o u n te r ,  o n e  e a c h  to  N o rm  
K n ip p lc b c r g  a n d  F r a n k  H o sk in s , 
b o th  o f  t h e  P a c k e r s ,  a n d  to  B u d  
K o b u s s e n  o f  V e rn o n . H o s k in s  a l ­
so  p ic k e d  u p  a  p a i r  o f  h e lp e r s  to  
p a c e  a l l  p o in t - m a k e r s  w i th  f iv e .
K o b u s s e n  e n d e d  th e  n ig h t ’s  w o r k  
t i e d  w i th  tw o  o th e r s —a l l  w i th  f o u r  
p o in ts .  H e  h a d  th r e e  g o a ls  a n d  a n  
a s s is t ,  h is  te a m - m a te  L e n  S u l l iv a n  
h a d  tw o  a n d  tw o , a n d  B u d  G o u r-
to n , .S u n d in .
F i r s t  P e r i o d — 1. V e rn o n , K obu .;- 
s e n  (S tc c y k )  2 :35; 2. V e rn o n , S u l l i ­
v a n , 5:15, 3, K e lo w n a , K n ip p lc b c r g ,  
7:28; 4, K e lo w n a ,  H o s k in s  (K u ly )  
14:25; 5, K e lo w n a ,  G a c c k  (S c m c n -  
c h u k ,  • H a n s o n )  10:38; 0. V e rn o n , 
S u l l iv a n  (K o b u s .sc n ) 10:30. P e n a l ­
t i e s — M ir t lc ,  S u n d in .
S e c o n d  P e r i o d —7, V e rn o n , K o b ­
u s s e n  ( S u l l iv a n )  1:25; 8, V e rn o n , 
S tc c y k ,  0 :17 ; 9, K e lo w n a , S c m c n -  
c h u k  (G o u r l ic )  10:00; 10, K e lo w n a , 
H o s k in s  (G o u r l ic )  10:50; 11, K e l­
o w n a . K n ip p lc b c r g  (G o u r l ic ,  H o s ­
k in s )  17:32; 12, V e rn o n , M c K a y  
(L o u d o n )  10:55; 13, K e lo w n a , H o s­
k in s  ( S te w a r t ,  G o u r l ie )  19:33. P e n ­
a l t y — H a n so n . ,
T h i r d  P e r i o d — 14, K e lo w n a . M id ­
d le to n ,  0:00; 15, K e lo w n a , K n ip p le -  
b e r g  (H o s k in s )  0:,45; 10. V e rn o n , 
K o b u s s e n  (S u l l iv a n )  15:25; 17, K e l­
o w n a . S te w a r t ,  10:41. P e n a l t ie s :  
N o n e .
f e a t u r e  d u r in g  m in o r  H o c k e y  n ig h t  
T u e s d a y .
B u t  i t  w a s n 't  n s  s e r io u s  a s  it 
lo o k s  o n  p a p e r .  M a n y  o f t h e  K o d ia k  
s t a r s  s lU l go  to  s c h o o l a n d  a p p e a r ­
e d  w i th  th e  G o ld e n  O w ls .
I n  th e  ju v e n i le  p r e l im in a r y ,  R u t ­
l a n d  h e ld  th e  K e lo w n a  A th le t ic  
R u r a l  C lu b  to  a  2-2  tic .
J .  R is so  p a c e d  th e  O w ls  w i th  a  
p a i r  o f ' g o a ls , w h i le  M a r k l ln g c r ,  
B u r n s  a n d  S im p s o n  g o t s in g le to n s .
U p - to - d a te  d a ta  o n  th e  M e n ’s 
C o m m e rc ia l  L e a g u e  ( f iv e  p in  b o w l­
in g )  a s  r e l e a s e d  b y  S e c r e t a r y  H a r ­
ry  W o u ld  to d a y  fo l la w a :
.MONDAY SECTION 
Averagea
A llan A nderson  ...............  227
L a r r y  W o u ld  ......................................... 221
R eg . M e r r la m  .........................................212
G o ld e n  L e n  C u d d e fo rd  . 209
D a rn e r  V e r i ly  , 203
W b t  ...............................  202
............  202
D o n ’t  le t  a i r l i n e  d is ta n c e s  fo o l b u t  r a t h e r  th e  ie n g U j o f  r o u t e s  u s- 
y o u . T h e y ’re  n o t a lw a y s  t h e  s h o r t -  u a l ly  fo l lo w e d  b y  a i r c r a f t  in  go o d  
e a t d is ta n c e  b e tw e e n  tw o  iw in ts .  w e a th e r .
if
E d  I b a r a k l  ............................................. 202
H ig h  S in g le
A r t  W o u ld  .................  355
A lla n  A n d e n so n  ...............................  350
H ig h  T r ip l e
A lla n  A n d e r s o n  .................................. 853
G . U cd tt .................................................. 824
H ig h  T e a m  S in g le
C re s c e n ts  .............. .......... ' ..................  1173
H a rv e y ’s C a b in e t  S h o p  ..............  1170
H ig h  T e a m  T h r e e
SKIERS SEEKING 
HELP fO R  FINAL 
WORKING PARTY
I t  lo o k s  l i k e  S u n d a y  w il l  b e  t h e  
la s t  c h a n c e  to  w o r k  o n  th e  K e lo w ­
n a  S k i  B o w l a n d  th e  e x e c u t iv e  o f  
th e  K e lo w n a  S k i  C lu b  is  o u t  to  
m a k e  t h e  b e s t  o f  it .
“ W e  n e e d  h e lp  b a d ly  th i s  S u n d a y  
i f  w e ’r e  g o in g  to  g e t  tb o  “w o rk
— _
G o a l- g e t te r s  f o r  th e  ICin K o d ia k s  H a rv e y 's  C a b in e t  S h o p  . ..........  3229
w e r e  F e is t ,  A n d e r s o n  a n d  T h o m a s .  C re s c e n ts  .............................................  3191
------------------------ i---------  F R ID A Y  S E C T IO N
A v e ra g e s
B il l  P e a r s o n  ........................................  233
G e n e  P f l lg e r  ...................   224
D o n  P e te r s  ...............................  210
W a lly  L e s n ic is tc r  ........................... 200
C li f f  B ro w n  ...................    207
L e s  M a c D o n a ld  ...............................  203
D e n n y  R e id  .............................   202
J .  S c i im id t  .............................................  201
H ig h  S in g le
L e s  M a c D o n a ld  .................................. 338
B il l  P e a r s o n  ........................................  333
H ig h  T i l p i c
B il l  P e a r s o n  ........................................  877
J o e  M i ld e n b c rg c r  ............................. 825
H ig h  T e a m  S in g le
S im p s o n ’s  M a o ln tc n a n c c  ........... 1140
S im p s o n ’s  P l a n e r  ........................... 1116
H ig h  T e a m  T h r e e
A d a m ic  A u to ' B o d y  S h o p  ........  3189
F i r e  D e p a r tm e n t  ........................... 3003
MERCURYS OPEN 
TOUR WITH WIN
S ID E L I N E D  IN D E F IN lfT E L 'Y  is




A L L  . S l i A T S  R E S E R V E D — 60(5 a n d  7 5 ^  
C h i l d r e n  in  s e c t i o n  6  o n l y — 25(^
____ ___  ____ . . c le a n e d  u p ,"  s a id  e n th u s ia s t  V e rn e  f l e e t  w in g e r  “ W o o d y ’' W o o d s, w h o  E d m o n to n  M e r c u r y ’s, C a n a d a ’s
l ie  o f  K e lo w n a  g a r n e r e d  f o u r  a s -  A h r e n s ,  n o w  r e c o v e r e d  f r o m  h is  j o i n e d  th e  K e lo w n a  P a c k e r s  t h i s  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  in  t h e  f o r th - c o m in g
r e c e n t  h o c k e y  in j u r y .  y e a r ,  c o m in g  s t r a ig h t  f r o m  th e  w o r ld  a m a t e u r  h o c k e y  c h a m p io n -
A s  a n  in d u c e m e n t  to  g e t  e v e r y -  p r i n c e  A lb e r t  (S a sk .)  ju n io r s ,  s h ip s  in  L o n d o n , t u r n e d  b a c k  L e th -  
o n e  o u t ,  aU  th o s e  t u r n in g  u p  b y  W o o d s  f r a c tu r e d  a  s m a ll  b o n e  in  b r id g e  M a p le  L e a f s  4 -2  in  a n  e x -  
n o o n  S u n d a y  a n d  p u t t i n g  in  a n  a f -  jjjg  a n k le  w h e n  h e  s m a s h e d  in to  t h e  h ig i t io .i  in t e r m e d ia t e  h o c k e y  g a m e  
te r n o o n ’s  w o r k  w i l l  b e  r e w a r d e d  b o a r d s  n e a r  th e  e n d  o f  t h e  g a m e  b e fo r e  1,200 f a n s  a t  L e th b r id g e ,  A l-
a t  K a m lo o p s  S a tu r d a y .  b e r ta . ,  S a tu r d a y .
s is ts .
S a m e  P a t t e r n
P a t t e r n  o f  th e  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  
p e r io d s  w a s  th e  s a m e , w i th  C a n ­
a d ia n s  g r a b b in g  tw o -g o a l  le a d s  a n d
P a c k e r s  r a p id ly  w ip in g  in  o u t  w i th  w i th  a  f r e e  p a s s  o n  th e  to w  f o r  o n e  
t h r e e  q u ic k  ta l l i e s .  d a y . . . . .
G o u r l i e  o r g a n iz e d  s e v e r a l  K e l -  N e a r ly  c o m p le te d  n o w  is  th e  ju n -  
o w n a  a t t a c k s  in  t h e  s e c o n d  p e r io d , i o r  to w , th e  j u m p  a n d  th e  s la lo m , 
l a y i n g  d o w n  p e r f e c t  p a s s e s  a n d  a s -  W ith  t h e  g r o u n d  h a r d e n in g  u p  a f -  
s i s t i n g  o n  a l l  f o u r  P a c k e r s ’ m a r k -  t e r  h e a v y  f r o s t s  a t  n ig h t ,  i t  i s  u n -  
e r s  t h a t  g a v e  th e  v is i to r s  t h e i r  7 -6  l i k e ly  a n o th e r  w e e k e n d  w o r k  b e e  
l e a d  g o in g  in to  t h e  f in a le . c a n  b e  w o r k e d  in .
S u p e r i o r i t y  o f  t h e  s o u th e r n e r s  
w a s  e v e n  m o r e  p r o n o u n c e d  d u r ­
in g  th e  t h i r d  p e r io d . V e rn o n  a t ­
ta c k s ,  m o s t ly  in d iv id u a l is t ic ,  w e re  
s t e e r e d  in to  t h e  c o rn e r s ,  a n d  o th e r s  
w e r e  b r o k e n  u p  b e fo re  t h e y  g o t
s t a r t e d .  A  •
V E R N O N  — B o w le r ;  M c K a y , S c o r in g  s t a t i s t i c s  w e r e  n o t  im -  -------------------- --------  .  «  *
N e iis o n -  L o u d o n , D a v iso n , J a c q u e s ,  m e d ia te ly  a v a i l a b le  th i s  w e e k  d u e  S a tu r d a y .  V e rn o n  g o e s  to  K a m lo o p s  S a tu r d a y .
NO HOCKEY DATA 
FOR THIS ISSUE
VERNON CANUCKS HERE TONIGHT/ 
MONARCHS SHOW HERE SATURDAY
S e n io r  h o c k e y  te a m s  a n d  s p o r t s  f a n s  a r e  h a v in g  o n e  o f  t h e i r  b u s i e r  
w e e k s  d u r in g  th e  le a g u e  s c h e d u le .  •
I n c lu d in g  'T u e sd a y  n ig h t ’s g a m e  a t  V e rn o n , s ix  g a m e s  w e r e  o n  t a p  
f o r  th i s  w e e k — tw o  e a c h  a t  K e lo w n a ,  V e rn o n  a n d  K a m lo o p s .
W h ile  P a c k e r s  a r e  e n t e r t a i n in g  V e rn o n  C a n a d ia n s  h e r e  to n ig h t ,  K e r ­
r i s d a le  M o n a rc h s  a r e  b e g in n in g  t h e i r  se c o n d  in t e r i o r  t r e k  a t  K a m lo o p s . 
M o n a r c h s  s h o w  F r i d a y  a t  V e r n o n  a n d  w i l l  w in d  u p  t h e i r  t o u r  h e r e  o n
S u b s — S te c y k ,  G r a n t ,  S u l l iv a n ,  W a l-  to  t h e  m a i l  t i e - u p  b e tw e e n  h e r e  a n d  
l i r ig to n , K o b u s s e n , . B e tts ,  E l l io t t ,  t h e  c o a s t , a c c o r d in g  to  S c o r e r  H a r -  
P e t r i e .  o ld  K in g . U n o f f ic ia l ly  C lif f  M ills ,
K E L O -W N A  —  L a fa c e ;  A m u n d -  K a m lo o p s ,,  s t i l l  i s  o n  to p , b u t  h e ’s . — .7 -------------------------------------------------------------  ; -
r u d ,  K u ly ;  G o u r l ie ,  H o sk in s , K n ip -  p r e s s e d  b y  K e lo w n a ’s F r a n k  H o s- Q o u r l i e  w i l l  a l t e r n a t e  a s  c e n t r e  f o r  t h r e e  f o r w a r d  s t r in g s ;
p le b e r g .  S u b s  —  H a n so n ,' S te w a r t ,  k in s  a n d  B u d  G o u r lie .  ---------------
G a m e  t im e  h e r e  to n ig h t  is  8.30 a n d  o n  S a tiu rd a y  9 p .m .
’ W ith  “W o o d y ” W o o d s  o u t  o f  a c t io n  w i th  a n  a n k le  f r a c t u r e  a n d  G o r ­
d o n  M i r t l e  o n ly  a  p r o b a b le  s t a r t e r  to n ig h t  d u e  to  a  s h o u ld e r  in ju p ^  
C o a c h  K e n  S te w a r t  m a y  u s e  o n ly  tw o  lin e s .  I f  M i r t l e  is  o k a y  to n ig h t .
Peanut Brittle
WEEK-END SPECIAL
I HALF POUND 25c
CHRISTMAS CHOCOLATES
S a n t a ’.s e x c i t e d  a l i o u t  t h i s  s u p e r  a s . s o r t i n e n t  o f  c h o c o l a t e s  
a t  .‘^ l u i w ’s. A n d  s o  w i l l  y o u  h e  w h e n  y o u  s e e  th « ‘s e  t e n i p t -  
i j ig ,  m o u t h - w a t e r i n g  c h o c o l a t e s !
A  w e l c c n i e  g i f t  f o r  e v e r y  j i c r s o u  o n  y o u r  l i s t — a n d  a  
“ m u s t ”  f o r  t h e  h o m e  a t  t h e  h o l i d a y  s e a s o n .
ATTENTION! CHRISTMAS CAKE 
MAKERS
Candy Maker’s Marzipan for Christinas 
Cakes.
g DIRECTIONS:
. . .  S
^  R o l l  t o  d e s i r e d  t h i c k n e s s ,  s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e  k
w t o p  o f  t h e  c a k e .  M o i s t e n  t h e  t o p  o f  y o u r  c a k e  w i t l i  
g  a  t h i n  C o i i t i n g  o f  j a m  o r  m a r m a l a d e  a n d  t u r n  t h e  S  
g  c a k e  u p s i d e  d o w n  o n  t h e  m a r z i p a n .  ' P r i m  o f f  e d g e s  «  
o f  m a r z i p a n  a n d  \ v h e n  y o u r  c a k e  i s  r i g h t e d  t h e  m a r -  ^  
S  z i p a n  w i l l  b e  i n  p l a c e ,  l e a v i n g  3’’o u  a  s m o o t h  s u r f a c e  g
I  f o r  i c i n g .  I
Ltd.
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A  to n g u e - a n d -g ro o v e ,  e n d - m a tc h e d  
o a k  flo o r is  u n s u r p a s s e d  f o r  r i c h ­
n e s s  o f  to n e  a n d  im m a c u la te  
s m o o th n e s s — y e t  y o u 'l l  b e  s u r p r i s e d  
h o w  l i t t l e  m o r e  i t  c o s ts  th a n  a n  o r ­
d in a r y  floo r! T h is  is  f in e  q u a l i ty .  
S o u th e r n  o a k ; is  e a s ie r ,  le s s  c o s tly  
to  l a y  . . is  2 5 /3 2 ” th i c k  a n d  m o re
s o l id  ^ . . N o  n e e d  to  d e n y  y o u r s e l f  
th e  p r id e  o f  b e a u t i f u l  o a k  floo rs.
% T O N C U Es
H IG H  G R A D E  
O A K  F L O O R IN G
Rent a Floor Polisher
F o r  o n ly  $1.00 p e r  d a y  y o u  c a n  
s a v e  y o u r s e l f  m a n y  h o u r s  o f  b a c k ­
b r e a k in g  l a b o r  b y  r e n t in g  oiu* s u p e r  
d e - lu x e  e le c t r i c  f lo o r p o l i s h e r .  T h is  
p o l i s h e r  h a s  a  14” b r u s h  a n d  c o m e s  
c o m p le te  w i th  p o li s h in g  b u f f e r .
FLOOR WAXES
M a n y  f lo o rs  a r e  b e in g  d a m a g e d  
th r o u g h  th e  im p r o p e r  u s e  o f  f lo o r  
w a x e s .  T h e r e  a r e  tw o  m a in  ty p e s  
o f  ■waxes a n d  e a c h  h a s  a  sp e c if ic  • 
p u rp o s e . W a x  c o n ta in in g  a  w a te r  
b a s e  c a p  b e  s a f e ly  u s e d  o n  a s p h a l t ,  
r u b b e r ,  in l a id  a n d  a l l  c o m p o s it io n  
f lo o rs  a s  w e l l  a s  w o o d  f lo o rs . W a x e s  
w i th  a  s o lv e n t  b a s e  m a y  o n ly  b e  
u s e d  o n  w o o d  f lo o rs  a n d  c o a t e d . l i ­
n o le u m . S o lv e n ts  h a v e  a  v e r y  d e ­
t e r io r a t in g  e f fe c t  o n  a s p h a l t ,  r u b -  
/b e r ,  in la id  a n d  c o m p o s i t io n  flo o rs  
a n d  s h o r te n s  t h e  l i f e  o f  th e m  c o n ­
s id e ra b ly .  W e  h a v e  t e s te d  th e  
w a x e s  w e  s e l l  a n d  c a n  r e c o m m e n d  
th e m  o n  f lo o rs  as- s p e c if ie d  f o r  e a c h  
ty p e  o f  Avax.
WOOD’S CROMAX
A  w a te r - b a s e  w a x  f o r  t h e  t r e a tm e n t  
o f  r u b b e r ,  a s p h a l t  t i l e ,  in l a id ,  l in o ­
le u m  a n d  h a r d w o o d  f lo o rs . C r o m a x  
is  w a te r p r o o f ,  n o n - in f la m m a b le ,  
lo n g - w e a r in g ,  e c o n o m ic a l  a n d  h a s  
n o  o d o r . C ro m a x  is  m a d e  f r o m  p u re ,  
r e f in e d  C a r n a u b a  W a x  a n d  c o n ­
ta in s  n o  s o lv e n ts  o r  f i l le r s  o f  a n y  
k in d . I t  h a s  a  h ig h - g lo s s  h a r d  f in ­
is h  a n d  is  r e c o m m e n d e d  w h e r e v e r  
h e a v y  tr a f f ic  o c c u rs .
DURA-^GLOSS
A  l iq u id - e m u ls io n  s e l f -p o l is h in g  
w a x  f o r  u s e  o n  a l l  ty p e s  o f  flo o rs . 
W a te r  r e s i s t a n t  a n d  n o n - s l ip p e r y .  
N o  r u b b in g  n e c e s s a ry ,  d r i e s  g lo ssy  
w i th o u t  p o l i s h in g .  R e c o m m e n d e d  
f o r  u s e  o n  a s p h a l t  t i le ,  r u b b e r ,  l i ­
n o le u m , in la id ,  m a r b le ,  t e r r a z z o  a n d  
f in is h e d  w o o d  flo o rs .
DUSTA-WAX
A  h ig h  q u a l i ty  p a s te  w a x  f o r  w o o d  
floo rs, c o a te d  l in o le u m , p a in t e d  s u r ­
fa c e s  a n d  m e ta l .  N o t  re c o m m e n d e d  
fo r  c o m p o s i t io n  floo rs,
Terrazene Floor Soap
A  h ig h  g r a d e  l iq u id  c le a n in g  s o a p  
f o r  th e  p r o p e r  a n d  e c o n o m ic a l  
c le a n in g  o f  t i le ,  m a r b le ,  in la id  a n d  
l in o le u m  flo o rs . T e r r a z e n e  re m o v e s  
d i r t  a n d  g r e a s e  i n s ta n t ly  le a v in g  a  
p r o te c t iv e  film  o n  t h e ' flo o rs . B e in g  
in  l iq u id  fo rm , e v e r y  d r o p  is  u se d , 
e l im in a t in g  w a s ta g e .  U s e d  in  p r o ­
p o r t io n s  o f  o n e  c u p  to  o n e  p a i l  o f  
w a te r .  T h e  f lo o r  is  s c r u b b e d  w ith  
Ih is  s o lu t io n  a n d  th e n  r i n s e d  w ith  






E n a m e l l e d  w a l l b o a r d .  in  p l a i r l  a n d  t i l e d  p a t t e r n s  
N e w  l o w  p r i c e s  m a k e ,  t h i s  a n  e c o n o m i c a l  w a l l b o a r d  
t h a t  w i l l  a d d  t h e  l u x u r y  l o o k  t o  y o u r  k i t c h e n  o r  
b a t h r o o m  a t  l i t t l e  c o s t .  T h e  g l o s s y  s u r f a c e  i s  e a s y  
t o  k e e p  c l e a n  a n d  c o m e s  i n  s i x  b e a u t i f u l  c o l o r s  a n d  
w h i t e .  C o m e s  in  e a . s y - t o - a p p l y  4 x 8  s h e e t s .  .S im p le  
t o  s a w ,  i t  m a y  b e  c e m e n t e d  o r  n a i l e d  t o  t h e  w a l l .
PLAIN
C r e a m
G r e e n
B l a c k
R e d
Y e l l o w
J i l u e
\ ^ 9 ^ i t e
TILED
C r e a m  w i t h  b l a c k  l i n e s .  
G r e e n  w i t h  w h i t e  l i n e s .  
B l a c k  w i t h  w h i t e  l i n e s .  
R e d  w i t h  w h i t e  l i n e s .  
R e d  w i t h  w h i t e  l i n e s .  
Y e l l o w  w i t h  w h i t e  l i n e s .  
B l u e  w i t h  w h i t e  l i n e s .  




i s tu rd y  C e d a r  s h i n ­
g le s  18” in  le n g th  
a n d  .5/8” th ic k  a t  th e  
b u t t  e n d . T h e s e  s h in ­
g le s  a r e  id e a l  f o r  a 
lo n g  la s t in g  ro o f  o r  
f o r  s id e w a l ls .
.Six b u n d le s  w il l  a m p ly  c o v e r  100 s q u a r e  f e e t  a t  5>{.” to  th e  
w e a th e r .  O n  s id e w a l ls  th i s  m a y  b e  in c r e a s e d  u p  to  8  t o r  
g r e a t e r  c o v e ra g e . T h e  th i c k n e s s  o f  th e s e  .sh in g le s  m a k e s  
th e m  m o re  r e s i s t a n t  to  c u r l in g  a n d  w a r p in g  th a n  o r d in a r y  
js h in g le s . ’T he  th ic k  b u t t  c r e a t e s  a  n ic e  s h a d o w  l in e  w h e n  
u se d  on  s id e w a lls . J u m b o  S h in g le s  a d d  a u th e n t i c i ty  to  
r a n c h  s ty le  d w e ll in g s  o r  m a y  b e  u se d  .su cce ss fu lly  w h e r e  
it i s  d e s i r e d  to  c o m b in e  m o d e r n is m  w i th  th e  ru g g e d  s im ­
p lic i ty  o f a  h e a v y  s h in g le  ro o f . G rad e .s  2 a n d  3.
'^^Kelowna Sawmill
/ / ■‘E very  th in g  fo r ,  B u ild in g ”
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C o r n e r  B e r n a r d  a n d  B e r tn w n  S t
T h la  S o c ie ty  la a  b r a n c h  o f  T h a  
M o th e r  C h u rc h .  T h e  F i r s t  C h u r c h  
o f  C b r la t .  S c le n t la t .  In  D oaU m . 
M a ts a c h u s e t ta .
S U N D A Y . D E C E ^ m e R  4
G o d . th e  o n ly  C a u a c  a n d  C r e a to r
S u n d a y  S c h o o l, 9.45 a .m . 
T e s t im o n y  M e e tin g , 8  p m .  On 
W e d n e sd a y .
R e a d in g  R o o m  W il l  B e  O i>en 
o n  S a tu r d a y s  3 to  S p a n .
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
rR O G R A M  o T o ry  
T u c a d a y  a t  0.00 p m .  o v e r  
C K O V
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
E L L IS  S T R E E T  
RJBV. JA S .' J .  S M IT H S O N . 
M in is te r
S U N D A Y . D E C E M B E R  4
lO.OO a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l a n d  
B ib le  Cla3.ses
11.00 a  m .—
“T H E  V A R IO U S  A S P E C T S  O F  
T H E  L O R D ’S S U P P E R "
M u s ic  b y  C h o i r  
C o m m u n io n
7.15 p .m .— S o n g  S e rv ic e  
7.30 p .m .— M r, II . G , T H E  W IN  
o f  C h i ld  E v a n g e l i s a t io n  S o c ’y .
W E D N E S D A Y
8.00 p .m .— P r a y e r  M e e t in g
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C o m e r  B e r n a r d  a n d  R ic h te r  
R ev . E r n e s t  E . B a s k le r ,  B A .  
M in is te r
R e v . D . ML P c r l e y .  B A - .  BJD. 
A s s is ta n t
D r. Iv a n  B e a d le .  M .C .. F .N .CJM . 
D i r e c to r  o f  M u s ic
S U N D A Y . D E C E M B E R  4
11.00 a.m .
‘‘What Would Jesus 
Think of Your 
Chritianity and Mind”
7,30 p .m .-
‘‘Five Reason Why I 
Never Go to Church”
T lic s c  a r c  f iv e  re a s o n s  g iv e n  b y  
ti y o u n g  m a n  r e c e n t ly ,  w h y  h o  
d i d n 't  a t t e n d  c h u r c h .  C o m e  a n d  
-see if  y o u  a g r e e  w i th  h im .
I 'K A C H I.A N D  H ig ii l ig h t in g  t t ic  
r e g u l a r  n io n U d y  m e e t in g  o f  t l ie  P .-  
T .A . lic-ld in  l l ie  M u n ic ip a l  H a ll la:U 
T liu tf id a y  e v e n in g  wu.s t l ie  i n t e r e s t ­
in g  ta lk  g iv e n  b y  Mis-s J .  A p p le to n , 
i l l u s t r a t i n g  h e r  r e p o r t  w a s  t l ie  
s h o w in g  o f  tw o  f i lm s  b y  P . C . G e r -  
r ie .
M iss  A p p le to n  .spoke b r i e f ly  o n
an dO K  /V N A G  A N M IS S IO N  - .M r .
M rs. J o h n  H . J o l in s to n  a n d  d a u g h ­
te r , o f  V a n c o u v e r , re c e n t ly  s p e n t  
te n  d a y s ' b u lid a y  v is i t in g  a t  th e  
h o m e  o f  ti ie  M rs. Jo liris to n '.s  p a r ­
e n ts , M r. a n d  M rs . T . C ra f t .  ,Sr. 
D u r in g  t l ic i r  s ta y  t h e i r  e ig l i t  m o n th  
b a b y  d a u g h te r  w a s  c h r i s te n e d  in  
S t. M ie lia e l a n d  A ll A n g e ls ' A n g l ic ­
a n  C h u rc h . K e lo w n a . A rc lid e a c o n
th e  u e d d m g  of Kthel SaviHc, of 
K il l ih e r .  S ask  . a n d  Kobiti A n th o n y  
• T o n y "  Stubb.8. of O k a n a g a n  Mi.s- 
s!on, w e r e  Mr. an d  M rs  H, H. 
Stubbr; an d  Miss M a ry  S tubbs .  Mr, 
an d  Mr.s A. H, Slub.bs, .Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
H C. M allam. Mr. an d  Mr;;. I’e te r  
M ailam , an d  M r H I). S tu b b s ,  till 
of O k a n a g a n  Mission, Mrs. K a y  
W illiams, K e low na ,  a n d  M r, a n d  
Mis, fk l N eu l, East K elow na .
K e.side iits  o f  O k a n a g a n  Mi.n,sioii 
e x te n d  w is h e s  fo r  s p e e d y  r e c o v e r y  
to  l i i r e e  M is,sion p a t i e n ts  a t  t h e  
K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l  H o sp ita l. T lie y  in ­
c lu d e  Mr.s, T . P u t t .  M rs. S u m m e r ­
s e t  a n d  M r. B ill  B a rb e r .
th e  n e e d  f o r  d e n ta l  .se rv ices , a s  D . S . C a tc h p o lc  o f f ic ia te d  a t  th e  
t h e r e  is  u s l io r ta g e  o f  d e n t i s t s  f o r  c e re m o n y  a t  w h ic li  t im e  th e  b a b y  
t l ic  ty p e  o f  w o r k  d o n e  o n  p r e -  r e c e iv e d  th e  n a m e s  G ra c e  D en e , 
sc h o o l a n d  g r a d e  o n e  c h i ld r e n .  T lii.s F o llo w in g  th e  c e r e m o n y , M r. a n d  
ty p e  o f  d e n ta l  w o rk  c a n n o t  b e  h u r -  M rs . I t .  E n n is  e n te r t a in e d  a t  t h e i r  
r i e d  n s  m a n y  c h i l d r e n  b e c o m e  e a s i -  K e lo w n a  h o m e . M r. a n d  M rs . J o h n -  
ly  f r ig h te n e d  m a k in g  f t u t r e  w o r k  s to n  r e t u r n e d  to  th e  c o a s t  la s t F r i -  
m o r c  d i f f ic u l t ,  s l ie  sa id . M iss  A p p le -  d a y .
Mi.s.s V e lv a  W rig h t, o f S u m m e r-  
la n d  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  w a s  a 
w e e k e n d  v is i to r  a t  th e  M ission .
to n  s t a le d  In th e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  
c l in ic ,  lo c a l d e n t i s f a  w o u ld  g iw ? 
th e i r  t im e  fo r  thi.s s e r v ic e  a s  m u c h  
a s  p o s s ib le . T lie  id e a  o f  c h a r g in g  
a f i f te e n  c e n t  tu x  p e r  c a p i ta  w a s  
th e n  dlscu.s.sed.
C o n t in u in g  h e r  a d d r e s s  M iss  A p ­
p le to n  s p o k e  o n  p r o b le m  c h i ld r e n ,  
d e a l in g  e s p e c ia l ly  w i th  th o s e  in  th e  
g r o u p  f r o m  o n e  to  s ix  y e a r s  o f  a g e . 
S h e  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  th e s e  c h l ld -
M rs . A . G re e n in g , o f  E d a m , S a s k . 
a r r iv e d  lu s t w 'cek  to  s t a y  w ith  h e r  
s i s te r - in - la w , M rs . E . F a r r is .
A  n u m b e r  o f  th e  y o u n g  p e o p le  o f  
th e  d i s t r i c t  h a v e  b e e n  s p e n d in g  th e  
la s t  f e w  w e e k e n d s  w o rk in g  a t  th e  
T im b e r l in e  S i C lu b  c le a r in g  th e  
■slopc.s a n d  t r a i l s ,  a n d  p il in g  w o o d  
in  p r e p a r a t i o n  fo r  t h e  s k i in g  s e a ­
so n  a h e a d .  T h e y  lio p e  to  in s ta l  a  
to w  th i s  y e a r .
M r. a n d  M rs, M el R o g e rs  r e t u r n ­
e d  to  t h e i r  h o m e  In  V a n c o u v e r  a f ­
t e r  s p e n d in g  th e  la s t  t h r e e  m o n th s  
a t  th e  O k a n a g a n  A u to  C o u r t .
FORMER MISSION 
RESIDENT PASSES
A  f o r m e r  r e s id e n t  o f M iss lo p , 
B .C .. G e o rg e  F r a n k  S h a w  p a s s e d  
a w a y  o n  T u e s d a y  a t  th e  lio m o  o f  h is  
so n  a n d  d a u g h te r - in - la w  (R e s t-  
h a v e n ) ,  O lc a n n g a n  M iss io n  a t  th e
ST MICHAEL ^ ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(A n g lic a n )
R ic h te r  a n d  S u th e r la n d
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
O n e  B lo c k  S o u th  o f  P o s t  O ffic e  
E v a n g e l ic a l  -  I n d e p e n d e n t  
P a s to r :  G . G . RTTHT.Tgrt
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L — 9.45 a .m .
M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP — 11 a .m . 
A  M e s sa g e  f o r  S a in t s
Evening Service 
7.15 p.m.
‘The Judgment at 
Calvary!”
M u s ic a l  N u m b e r s  y o u  w i l l  
e n jo y .
C o m e  a n d  b r i n g  y o u r  f r ie n d s !
V e n . D . S . C a tc h p p le , B A .., BJD.
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  4 
A D V E N T  I I
8.00 a .m .— E A R L Y  P A R IS H  
C O R P O R A T E  C O M M U N IO N  
9.45 a j n .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l 
11 .00 'a .m .— C h o r a l  E u c h a r i s t  
7.30 p .m .— E v e n s o n g
W E D N E S D A Y  
10.00 a .m .— H o ly  C o m m u n io n
A N N U A L  B A Z A A R  
' W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  7 th
a t  2.30 p .m . a n d  7.30 p .m . a t  
N e w  A n g l ic a n  H a ll .
, , , H usso ll H a w k in s  a c c o n tp a n -
r e n  n e e d  to  h a v e  t l ie  f e e l in g  o f  le d  b y  M r. S a m  H u n te r  a n d  p a r ty  
s e c u r i ty  a n d  n e e d  a  h a p p y  h o m e , a r e  h u n t in g  in  th e  P c a c h la n d  d is -  
Mi-ss A p p le to n  a ls o  s t r e s s e d  th e  t r lc t .  ' 
n e e d  to  e r a d i c a te  f e a r  a n d  te a c h  •  •  •
c h i ld r e n  to  t r u s t  n u r s e s  a n d  d o c -  M r. a n d  M rs . A r t h u r  D r a k e  h a v e  ................  .........
g r o u p  c o u ld  d o  w o n d e r s  in  h e lp in g  M Im  G ra c e  S k a lc y  is  a  r e s id e n t  in t e r m e n t  in  th e  M iss io n  c e S e S ^
o f  O k a n a g a n  M iss io n . N a t iv e  o f  O n ta r io ,  th e  l a t e  M r!
M r. a n d  M rs . H o lm e s  B o y d  w o re  S h a w  c a m e  to  th is  d is t r i c t  f iv e  
^ c e n t  v is i to r s  to  G r a n d  C o u le e  w e e k s  a g o  f r o m  M iss io n . S u r v iv in g
a r e  h is  w ife , f iv e  so n s  a n d  t h r e e  
„  , , * .  d a u g h te r s — G o rd o n . K e lo w n a ; A l-
, ........................ S e v e r a l  y o u n g  lo c a l h u n te r s  r e -  Ia n , R e g in a :  R e g in a ld  a n d  P ro d
o ig a n iz a t io n  is d o in g  a n d  g e t  n e w  tu r n e d  f ro m  C e l la r  L a k e  re c e n t ly ,  b o th  o f  C r a n b r o ^ k ;  J a S  N w  
m e m b e r s  in t e r e s t e d  in  th e  w o r k  o f  .  W e s tm in s te r ;  M rs . M c l C  G o i m S ;
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  a r e  b e in g  rc c c iv -  M is s io n ; M rs . J a m e s  M e r r ic k  L c th -  
e d  b y  a n d  M rs . B o b  F a u lk n e r  b r id g e ;  M rs . J a m e s  M iln e , N e lso n , 
o n  th e  b i r t h  o f  a  so n  l a s t  w e e k . T w e n ty - th r e e  g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a n d
_  , , ,  .*  * * t h r e e  g r e a t - g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a lso  s u r -
T ra v c l l in g  to  P e n t i c to n  to  a t t e n d  v lv e .
th e  c h i ld r e n  in  th e  c o m m u n ity .
U r g in g  th e  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  P .T .A . 
to  l e a r n  a b o u t  th in g s  to  h e lp  c h i ld ­
re n , M iss  A p p le to n  s t a te d  t h a t  th e y  
s h o u ld  g o  in  th e  c o m m u n ity  a n d  
le t  p e o p le  k n o w  w h a t  w o r k  th e
E V A N G EL
TABERNACLE
A ff i l ia t e d  w i th  t h e  P e n te c o s ta l  
A s s e m b lie s  o f  C a n a d a  
B e r t r a m  S t r e e t  
P a s to r :  G . G R E A T O R E X
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(N e x t  t o  H ig h  S c h o o U  
P a s t o r —I v o r  B e n n e t t .  B .T h . 
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  4
9.45 a j n .  a n d  11.00 a .m .—  
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  M o r n in g
S e rv ic e .
M r .  J .  T R E W IN , W e s t r e n  S e c -  
r e t a r y  C h ild  f o r  C h r i s t  C ru s a d e  
w i l l  s p e a k .
7.15 p .m .—
‘G O D ’S  P A K U C U L A K  C H O IC E ’
C o m m u n io n  a t  t h e  c lo se . 
W E D N E S D A Y
7.45 p j n . —^ P ray e r S e rv ic e .  .
A  B ib l e - C e n t r e d  C h u r c h
E x a l t in g  C h r is t .
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  4
“THINGS TO 
COME”
W e  in v i t e  y o u  to  h e a r  t h i s  m e s ­
s a g e  d e a l in g  w i th  th e  f u t u r e .
9.55 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l a n d  
B ib le  C l a ^
11.00 a .m .—M is s io n a ry  S e r v ic e  
7.30 p.m ,.—^E v an g elis tic  S e r v ic e  
W e  W e lc o m e  Y o u  t o  A l l  






C o r n e r  o f  R ic h t e r  &  D o y le
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  4
10.00 a  m  — G e r m a n  S e rv ic e s
11.15 a .m ;— E n g li s h  S e r v ic e s
12.15 p .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l
L IS T E N  T O  'T H E  L U T H E R A N  
H O U R  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
a t  8 :00 a a n .  o v e r ' C K O V
A  c o r d i a l  in v i t a t i o n  t o  a lL  
R E V . W . W A C H L IN
h e lp in g  c h i ld r e n
H a p p y  h o m e s  a n d  h a p p y  l iv e s  a r e  
th e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  th in g s  in  th e  
w o r ld  in  h e lp in g  th e  c h i ld r e n  in  a  
c o m m u n ity  b e c o m e  m a t u r e  i n t e l l i ­
g e n t  c i t iz e n s .  M iss  A p p le to n  c o n ­
c lu d e d .
C o m m e n t in g  o n  th e  tw o  f i lm s  s h e  
b r o u g h t  w i th  h e r ,  M is s  A p p le to n  
s t a te d  t h a t  th e s e  p i c t u r e s  i l l u s t r a ­
te d  t h e  w a y s  o f  h e lp in g  th e  p r o b ­
le m  c h i ld  to  b e  n o r m a l  m e m b e r s  o f  
th e  c o m m u n ity  b y  u n d e r s ta n d in g  
th e  c a u s e s  le a d in g  to  t h e i r  a c t io n s  
a n d  a d ju s t i n g  th e m .
O n  b e h a lf  o f  th e  m e e t in g ,  M rs . 
G . W . M u n r o  th a n k e d  M iss  A p p le -  
to n  f o r  h e r  in t e r e s t in g  ta lk .  M rs . 
M u n r o  th e n  g a v e  a  r e p o r t  o n  th e  
P .T .A . in s t r u c t io n  s e s s io n  a n d  b o r ­
d e r  c o n fe r e n c e  h e ld  r e c e n t ly  in  O l i ­
v e r .
R e p o r t i n g  o n  th e  i n s t r u c t io n  s e s ­
s io n  w h ic h  w a s  o p e n e d  b y  M rs . 
M a c L e o d  i n  P e n t i c to n ,  M rs . M u n r o  
e}Q>lained t h a t  t h e  th e m e  o f  t h e  
s e s io n  w a s  th e  k e y  to  P .T A .  w o r k  
a s  lo c a ls , a n d  s h o w e d  h o w  t h e  lo ­
c a ls  c o u ld  w o r k  w i th  t h e  t e a c h e r s  
f o r  t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  c h i ld r e n ,  n o t  
i n t e ^ e r i n g  w i th  s c h o o l  te a c h in g  
a n d  e d u c a t io n a l  p r o b le m s  w h ic h  a r e  
to  b e  h a n d le d  b y  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  
o f  e d u c a t io n  o r  lo c a l  s c h o o l t r u s ­
te e s .
M rs . M c C a ll  th e n  s p o k e  b r i e f ly  
o n  “ W h a t  is  a  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  A s ­
s o c ia t io n  a n d  H o w  C a n  I t  S e r v e  
T h e  H o m e ? ” f o l lo w in g  t h i s  a d d r e s s  
M r. B o w e r ,  p r in c ip a l  o f  t h e  C o p p e r  
M o u n ta in  S c h o o l s p o k e  o n  “H o w  
th e  P .T A .. H e lp s  t h e  S c h o o l”, f o l ­
lo w e d  in  t u r n  b y  a  b r i e f  r e p o r t  
f r o m  M rs . M a c L e o d   ^e n t i t l e d  “ T h e  
.P .T A .. in  t h e  C o m m u n ity .”
M rs . G . A . S m i th  w a s  t h e n  a p ­
p o in te d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  P .T A i. o n  
th e  F a l l  F a i r  C o m m it te e  a n d  M rs . 
G . T o p h a m  o f f e r e d  to  h e l p  a t  t h e  
B a b y  C l in ic  o n  D e c e m b e r  5. A  d o ­
n a t io n  o f  $10 w a s  g iv e n  to  t h e  
(C h ris tm as  t r e e  c o m m it te e  a n d  M rs .
S . G i D e l l  a n d  M rs . G . T o p h a m  
w e re  a p p o in t e d  to  s e r v e ' o n  t h a t  
com m ittee .- M r . M . S h e p p a r d  t h a n k ­
e d  t h e  p a r e n t s  a n d  a l l  th o s e  w h o  
h e lp e d  t h e  c h i ld r e n  w i th  t h e i r  J i m -  
io r  R e d  C r o s s  B a z a a r  a n d  t e a  w h ic h  
r e a l iz e d  $60. L u n c h  w a s  t h e n  s e r ­
v e d  b y  M rs . N . W it t  a n d  M rs . J .
Z. B lo w e r .
Our aim is to be worthy of your confidence.
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
1665 Ellis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
C H R IS T M A S  M U S IC
C o u n c il  o n  M o n d a y  n i g h t  g r a n t ­
e d  p e r m is s io n  to  C IK O V  to  b r o a d ­
c a s t  C h r is tm a s  m u s ic  f r o m  9  to  9:30 
D e c e m b e r  10 d u r in g  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  
S a n ta  C la u s  a n d  d u r i n g  p r e - C h r i s t ­
m a s ' w e e k .  T h e  o n e  s t ip u l a t i o n  is  
th a t  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  a d v e r t i s in g .  ‘
W liillis  & G addes Ltd.
M o r tg a g e s  o n  
R E A L  E S T A 'T E
Phone 217
C ity  H o in e s  
-  IN S U R A N C E
288 Bernard
A. L  ZIENERT 
RITES FRIDAY
A ld e r m a n  R . F . L . K e l le r ,  p u b l i c  
w o r k s  c o m m it te e  c h a ir m a n ,  r e p o r te d  
to  c o u n c i l  o n  M o n d a y  n ig h t  t h a t  th e
 ^ J- '^ 5
M a s s  o f  r e q u i e m  f o r  A n to n  E r n s t  
Z ie n e r t ,  S o u th  K e lo w n a ,  w h o  p a s s -
s e w e r  c o n s t r u c t io n  o n  N o r th  S t r e e t  h o s p i ta l  h e r e  o n  W e d -
J  n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  30, w i l l  b e  s a id
h a d  b e e n  c o m p le te d  a n d  s e w e r s  in  to m o r r o w  m o r n in g  a t  10 o 'c lo c k
th e  M a n h a t ta n  a r e a  w o u ld  b e  c o m -  f r o m  t h e  C h u r c h  o f  T h e  Im m a c u -
HOVI
I
p le t e d  n e x t  w e e k ,  "tVork is  e x p e c t ­
e d  to  c o m m e n c e  o n  th e  s e c t io n  o f  
L o o n  b e tw e e n  R ic h te r  a n d  E th e l  
a b o u t  D e c e m b e r  12, a n d  r e s id e n t s  
o f  t h a t  s t r e e t  w ill  b e  in c o n v e n ie n c ­
e d  f o r  a  fe w  d a y s . I t  w a s  e x p e c te d  
t h a t  t h e  s e w e r  l in e  to  t h e  A q u a t ic  
a n d  p a r k  re .s t ' ro o m s  w o u ld  b e  i n ­
s t a l l e d  l a t e r .
T h e  p r o g r a m  fo r  n e x t  y e a r  i n ­
c lu d e d  p ick in g - u p  a  fe w  lo o s e  e n d s  t r i a .  D a y ’s 
o f  c o n s t ru c t io n .  c h a r g e .
la t e  C o n c e p tio n , V e r y  R e v . W . B . 
M c K e n z ie , c e le b r a n t .  B u r ia l  w il l  
fo llo w ' in  th e  C a th o l ic  C e m e te ry ,  
O k a n a g a n  M iss io h .
B o r n  in  A u s t r i a  63 y e a r s  a g o , t h e  
l a t e  M r .  Z ie n e r t  c a m e  t o  C a n a d a  23 
y e a r s  a g o , 21 y e a r s  o f  w 'h ic h  h a s  
b e e n  s p e n t  in  t h i s  p ro v in c e .
S u r v i v in g  a r e  h is  w if e .  S o u th  K e ­
lo w n a , a n d  tw o  d a u g h te r s  i n  A u s -  




is with you . . .
“Do not 
fear . . .
Our capable, experienced attendants will remove all 
ditficult details and make this time of sorrow as com­
fortable for you as posstbR. Do not hesitate to call on
us.
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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T h e s e  tw o  o u t s t a n d i n g  c a r s  a r e  “ B e t t e r  t h a n  E v e r ” . M a n y  
n e w  f e a tu r e s  a d d  t o  t h e  o u t s t a n d i n g  j p ^ o r m a n c e ,  b e a u t y  a n d  
c o m f o r t  o f  t h e  N E W  M e r c u r y  a n d  N E W  M e te o r .
S e e  t h e m ,  d r iv e  t h e m ,  c o m p a r e  t h e m  . . .  t h e  M e r c u r y  a n d  
M e t e o r  f o r  1 9 5 0  a r e  o n  d is p la y  N o w !
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
DEALERS FOR MERCURY and METEOR
1610 Pendozi Street Phone 778
Acre Lot and Honse
FOR SALE
Situated close schools. Finest garden. One and half 
storey stucco dwelling .with rubberoid roof and built 
only four years.
Full size basement which includes furnace and fuel 
room, play room, fruit room and summer kitchen with 
sink and cupboards.
Main floor has thru entrance hall, living room, din­
ing room, kitchen, nook, one bedroom and bathroom.
Upstairs, three bedrooms and sewing room.
This home is in beautiful condition, is fully insulated 
and has oak floors in hall, living room and dining room.
To ensure a quick sale the owner has placed a price of 
$10,000 on this 
first class property.
m0i
^  V  -5
pmcr/cM
Fninertoii's
F O R  AL8.
FIGURE SKATING OUTFITS
C o m b in in g  a  h ig h  la c in g , w h i te  c a l f s k in  l e a t h e r  b o o t, w i th  f e l t  to n g u e  a n d  
in jio lc  a n d  a  h ig h ly  te m p e re d  s t e e l  b la d e  t h a t  w i l l  g iv e  y o u  m a n y  se a s o n s  
o f  e n jo y a b le  s k a t in g .  P r le e d  a t  ..................................................  $13JiO
I .A D I E S ’ T U B E  S K A T E S . P r ic e d  a t  ............................................! ?I 0. 50
W c  a ls o  t ia v e  a  g o o d  s e le c t io n  o f  b o y s ',  g i r l s ’ a n d  m e n ’s  h o c k e y  o r  p le a s u re  
tu b e  s k a t e s — r e a s o n a b ly  p r ic e d .
THIS CHRISTMAS -  "GIVE SLIPPERS”
L A D IE S ' F U R  T R IM M E D  Q U IL T E D  S A T IN  S L IP 'l’E R S — I n  n o w  s ty le s  
in  p in k  a n d  b lu e  a t  ............................................................................................. $3.95
L E A T H E R  W E D G E S — In  r e d ,  b lu e , w in e  a n d  b la c k .
P a c k a r d s  ....................................................................................... ' ................................... .. $ 4 .5 0
O x fo rd s  ....................................................................................................................................  $3 .0 5
“ IN D IA N  M O C C A S IN "  w i th  f a n c y  b e n d  t r im  a n d  f r in g e  a t  ........... $5.05
“R A V E N  W IN G "  F U R  T R IM  A N D  B E A D S  a t  .................... $3.95 a n d  $4.95
S U E D E T T E  M O tJ C A S IN S — A s s o r te d  c o lo rs , f u r  t r im  a t  .................... $1.95
B R O C A D E D  S L IP P E R S —A s s o r t e d  c o lo r s  a t  ..............................................  $2.75
“D o z e n s  o f  s ty le s  f o r  DUsscs a n d  C h i ld ix n ” I
HANDKERCHIEF GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Hankies can l>e lovely gifts, too. A lovely item to tuck 
in with a Christmas card or to buy by the lialf dozen 
for your special friends.
Boxed at .........................................  39<, 50^, 75^ to $1.35
Separate ...............2 for 2S(f, 25<, 354*, 45^ to linen at 49^
Fancy slicers at, each .....................................................  6S<
FANCY PILLOW CASES
H e m s t i tc h e d  a n d  e m b r o id e r e d ,  a  “B e n c o  P r o ­
d u c t ”, p e r  p a i r  .......... ................................................ $2.9.5
A p p l iq u e  w i th  B ir d  d e s ig n  a t ,  p e r  p a i r  .... $3.50
NYLONS FOR CHRISTMAS
“ T h e  M o re  t h e  M e r r i e r ”
K a y s e r ,  60 g a u g e , 15 d e n ie r  a t  ............ $2,50
G o th a m  G o ld  S tr ip e ,  54 g a u g e  a t ....................  $2.25
B u t t e r f l y  42 a n d  45 g a u g e  a t  $1.45, $1.65, $1.85 
“V e n u s ” 340 n e e d le  a t ....... ....................... !............ $1.00
A H  F a l l  s h a d e s  “b o x e d  r e a d y  f o r  g iv in g ”
RAYON TABLECLOTHS
A s s o r te d  d e s ig n s  a t ................ ........... $2.95 a n d  $3.95
L A C E  T A B L E C L O I H S — M a d e  in  S c o tla n d .  
36x36 a t  ............................ .......... ...................................  $3J55
52x52 a t  ....................................................................... . $5.95
H a n d b a g s
HOLIDAY HANDBAGS “SHE IS SURE 
COME ON CHRISTMAS MORNING”
TO W EL.
Genuine Leather in black and brown at ................ . $4.95
Fancy Suede at ............... .......................... ..... $S;95 and $6.95
-—with mirror and zipper fastener.
AT VALUE PACKED PRICES
There’s one and two piece styles, dressy or tailored, colors ga­
lore. Wool plaids, crepes, tissue, faille, taffetas, lace trim and 
attractive jewelery a t ....:.......... ................ . $10.95 to $17.95
CREPE SLIPS
Tailored or lacy both for Christmas giving or for your own 
Lingerie Drawer./Designed for fit, well made for long wear. 
Priced at .......... ......... .............................. . $2.49 to $3.95
CORDUROY SKIRTS—“Flqred”
In colo.!  ^grey, green, brown and tan a t ..... -.... .................  $9.95
A t t r a c t i v e  s ty le s  f o r  F a l l  a n d  W in te r .  C h a m o is  in t e r l i n e d  a n d  s a t in  
l i n e d  i n  w o o l c o v e r t  c lo th , D u v a l  s u e d e ,  w o o l  p la id s ,  w o o l g a b a r d in e s .  
P r i c e d  ....................... .. ...................... ............................ ................... :.. $29.50 to  $59.50
BALCONY FLOOR CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT
B A B Y  S W E A T E R  S E T S — I n  b lu e ,  p i n k  a n d  
w h i te ,  f a n c y  a n d  p la i n  s t i tc h ,  r i b b o n  t r im .  A s ­
s o r te d  s ty le s  a t  ................................ . $1,95 t o  S3.25
C A R D IG A N  A N D  P U L L O V E R  S W E A T E R S  —
F a n c y  k n i t ,  a s s o r te d  t r im s ,  a t  ........ $1.95 t o  $3.50
in  p in k  
.. ..$ 4 .2 5
“ A Y E R S ” C R IB  A L L  W O O L  B L A N K E T S  —
a t  ........ ...... ;......... .............................. ........ ...... ;..... . $3.49
W O O L  B L A N K E T S — “B u n n y  E s m o n d  
a n d  b lu e ,  s a t in  t r im  a t .........................
S A T IN  C O M F O R T E R S  —  I n  p in k  a n d  b lu e
“q u i l t e d ” r i b b o n  t r im  a t  ................ .................$2.95
G I F T  D R E S S l^ S — 1 to  3 , y e a r s — in  s i l k  j e r s e y ,  
w o o l je r s e y ,  ta f fe ta ,  r a y o n  a n d  s i lk  c r e p e  in  
b a b y  c o lo r s . L a c e , r ib b o n  a n d  e m b r o id e r y  t r im s .
P r i c e d  a t  ............................... .................. $1.75 t o  $3.95
“ B A B Y  B O Y S ” W O O L  R O M P E R S  —  I n  f a n c y  
a n d  p la i n  k n i t ,  tw o - to n e . S iz e s  1 to  3 .. P r i c e d
a t  ............  ................  ................... $2.95 a n d  $SA5
R a y o n  a n d  s i lk  w i th  s m o c k in g  a t  $1.95 a n d  $2.95
I
DRESSED DOLLS WITH HUMAN HAIR
Stuffed Dolls — Tea .Sets — Doll Carriages — Baby Har­
ness — Gtm and Holster Sets — Plastic Swans and 
Ducks — Piggie Banks — Roily Polly — Blocks—— Al­
phabets — Pietture Books — Story and Painting Books 
— DolIs, etc., etc.
" S A N T A ’S  T O Y  S H O P  A T  F U M E R T O N ’S -^ D a n c in g  D o lls , W e t-  
u m  D oU s i n  l a r g e  a r id  s m a l l  s iz e s . S tu f fe d  a n im a ls — d o g s , b a m b is , 
k a n g a ro o s .  j
FREE CANDY FOR CHILDREN CUSTOMERS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
«O iJR B O Y S »
S C H O O L  T IE S — A s s o r te d  p a t t e r n s  a t  49^
F O U R IN -H A N D S  a t  ................ .............  65<‘ a n d  75<t
C L IP -O N  S U S P E N D E R S  .... 75(1, $1,00 a n d  $1.50 
B O Y S ’ W O O L  T O Q U E S  —  A s s o r te d  c o lo r s  —
P r ic e d  a t  .....................................;..... .. 75^  a n d  $1.25
B O Y S* F L A N N E L E T T E  P Y J A M A S  —  F a n c y
s t r ip e s  a t ........................................ ............... .............. .. $2.39
S T A N F IE L D ’S  C O M B IN A 'n O N  U N D E R W E A R
a t,  p e r  s u i t  ............... ................................— _____ $2.50
T IG E R  B R A N D  F L E E C E - L I N E D  U N D E R ­
W E A R  a t ,  p e r  s u i t  ....... .......................................$2.35
T T G E R  B R A N D  W O O L  a n d  C O T T O N  U N D E R ­
W E A R , a t  p e r  s u i t  .......................................... .-... $2225
B O Y S ’ W O O L  P L A I D  J A C K E T S —B u t t o n  o r  
z ip p e r  f a s t e n e r  w i th  d o u b le  s h o u ld e r s .  P r i c e d  
a t  ....................... ............................$«.95 t o  $10.95
B O Y S ’ W O O L  P L A ID  J A C K E T S — S iz e s  24 to
34 a t  ...... .............................................. ;..... ..................... $5 .2 5
B O Y S ’ A L L  W O O L  “ O T T A W A  V A L L E Y "  
L O N G  S L E E V E  S W E A T E R S — In  tw o - to n e ,  z ip ­
p e r  f a s t e n e r  a t  ............. .......................................... . $ 5 .5 0
BOYS’ ARROW 
DRESS SHIRTS
P la i n  w h i te  a n d  c o lo rs . A l ­
so  f a n c y  s t r ip e s .  S iz e s  11 to  
14%  a t  ..... . $2J25 t o  $3.50
P u t  th i s  in  y o u r  B o y s ’ G if t  
L i s t  a s  h e  s u r e  w i l l  a p p re ^  
d a t e  a  “G o ld e n  A r ro w .”
(<
DEPARTMENT STORE
“Your Christmas Gift. Store”
Where Cash Beats Credit"
tBjBHNBBLiwdWKBIP
O EC EMU EH I. 1MS» T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER PAGE N IN E
xeso iffs
EMERGENCY  
PH O N E  NUM BERS
COimrCR COUBTESY
Ambulance .......... 391
Polic® .........................   311
Hospital ...........     64
Fire Hall ................  196
MEDICAl. maECTOST 
0 BRVICB
If unable to contact a doctor 
pboM 7SS.
DRUG STO RES O PEN : 
SUNDAY, DCCEaiBEB 4 
4 to 0 JO DJn.
T rcn eh 'a
rfajrBiclam Pres. Pbannaejr
GABAGE OPEN 
BcUsble M eton. 1658 reoOost
OSOYOOS CUSTOMSnouas:
8 tf.ni. to 11 pjn. F.D.S.T.
BU SIN ESS PER SO N AL FOR RENT FOR SALE PR O PER TY  FOR SA L E PRO PERTY FOR SALE
MUSCAT IIAISIN 
Noca Icc Cream  "Special T reat" for 
November. Im ported special raisins. 
A wonderful dessert delicacy. For 
economy and delight servo Noca Icc 
cream. Special fast opening protec­
tive cartons. 28-2Tc
r o n  HENT—Two cabins, fuel and 
light supplied, 2000 North S treet.—- 
Plione 433-It. 34-2p
FOR I'HOMI’T  d e l iv e r y  on your 
wood orders and cedar jiosts, phone 
Fred Dickson, 278-R5. 34T-tfc
INTFJtaOR AGF.NCIES LIM HXD 
203 B ernard  Avenue. Phono 673
DRAPES AND SLII» COVERS 
made to m easure. Phone 1103.
COMFORTABLE ROOM and ejcccl- 
lent board if desired in nice home. 
Suitable for some one w ith car.— 
Write. Box 1270, Courier. 3«-2c
1045 RADIO, five tube battery  m an ­
tel model for sale or exchange for 
electric radio. A. E. Brown, Winfleld
34-lc
JANITOR AND HOUSEHOLD 
supplies. F rank lin  wax, floor c lea­
ners, m inute mops, soap powder, 
etc. F. A therton. 031 Harvey Avc» 
Kelowna, B.C. 80-0c
FURNISHED CABINS, SUITES and 
31-4p rooms. Light and fuel supplied, 613
-------  a month up. A1 Lord’s Auto Camp.
34-STc
FUR REPAHIS AND ALTERA­
TIONS expertly  done by K. MaUct 
nt KELOWNA FUR CRAFT. 049 
B ernard  Avc. 30-0p
THERE IS  NO NEED TO SEND 
your fu rs  out-of-tow ni Support lo­
cal industry! Help your own hom e 
town! M andels offer you a  com ­
plete fu r  storage service and a re
WHEN VISITING TH E COAST 
STAY AT THE ROYAL CITY 
MOTEL
Government graded I  our S tar A u ­
to Court. A home aw ay from homo. 
Radiant heat, electric ranges, good 
garage. Phone 4323 New W estm in­
ster or write 400 Block IGngsway, 
Highway 09, New W estminster.
34-Oc
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 0 or 8 expostires printed 
290
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent, 40c 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4c each P.O. Box 1550
02-Ttfc
OKANAGAN VAIXEY GARAGE 
69,500
As long as people drive cars tliey 
liavc to buy gns and have them  re ­
paired. Tliat m akes a garage a good, 
safe investm ent. We have a good 
one, in a good location, well equ ip ­
ped. and m aking good money. Tiio 
ow ner m ust sell because of Ul- 
hcalth. Do no t fall to investigate 
th is outstanding business opportun­
ity at this low price.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
Phono 332 —or— Phtxic 98




24 per w ord p e r insertion.
254 m inim um  charge.
Display—704 p e r inch, 
iclorvico charge of 2S4 fo r 
charged ads.
C ontract ra te—1 ^4  per w ord per 
insertion. tfc
TWO LARGE UNFURNISHED 
living rooms, suitable for two nd-
1 .. -------  ----  ults w ith kitchen privileges. 760
fully qualifled 4o offer expert coun- Fuller Avo 34-ln
BcI. T here is no finer service any- --------------- !----------------------------------
w here th an  you get righ t in Kcl- IN RUTLAND— SUBLET 4-room 
own—a t Mandcl's. BOtfc modern unfurnished suite. Newly
H you wish to BUY or SELL a 
BOAT or ENGINE: 
contact
BOAT & ENGINE LISTING LTD. 
In the "H eart of the Boat D istrict" 
1923 W est Georgia St, 
Vancouver, B.C.
NATIONAL H O U SIN G 'A C T AND 
LOTS
If you plan to build -under N .HA.
The N.H.A. has been am ended and 
it is now possible to build w ith 
h\ss ca.sl» down than  previously. 
You will be surprised a t th e  sm all 
am ount of cash you need have to 
build your ow n home and the m on­
thly paym ents are less than  t h e  
average ren t, so why not own your 
own house’/
Call nt our office and ask us to  ex­
plain the details to you; wo w ill be
do not fall to  s ta rt righ t now  to  pleased to do so. B ear in  nnind y ^  
draw  up your plans and  get your need very  Idil® cash to build 
location. Lots a rc  always h ard  to a
get in Kelowna and district, and you in YOUR OWN HOME, 
now, w ith so m any people planning
------- 7----- ; finished and decorated. A dults on-
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! ly im m ediate possession. Phono 
Why? Because it’s “Home B akery" 602-Y2. 2-5 p.m. 34-2p
NO MORE BIRDIE 
W atch for the  Ogopogo a t Pope’s 
Photo Studio. Portrait and Com­
m ercial Photography, devcloplpg, 
p rin ting and -enlarging.
3-T-tfc
to build in  the spring, they arc get- 
19-T-tfc ting even m ore scarce. Call in  nt
----------- our office nt 200 B ernard  Ave., and
take advantage of our extensive 
knowledge on these m atters.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED




LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES -  
Choice quality. Variety of colora 
Also all bird and goldfish supplies.
OU'TSTANDING FARM AND 
CATTLE PROPOSITION 
A seventy-five acre farm , in hay, 
vegetable and orchard  land, n fore­
m an’s cottage, tw o helpers’ shacks.
NO TICES
\ H U G S ' ,
W . R. PH O N E 73TRENCH
Limited
•PRESCRIPTIO N SPEC IA LISTS’




289 BER N A R D  A V EN U E
PUBLIC NOTICEBread, crusty, good, baked
dally. T ry  our cakes, cup cakes, SLEEPING ROOM CENTRAL,
etc. Look for "Home” nt your gro- warm, clean, comfortable. Phone „„„  »nifmf.n t>unnii»R . i - j  ------------------- ----- ---------------------------
cers. 3-tfc 834-Xl. 1809 M arshall St. 33-2-p mq B ern M ^A v e P ^ o n o ^  buildings, TO head of cattle, and  s ta tu te s  of B ritish  Columbia. 1048,----------------------------------------------------------- 1  o-iu Mcmora Ave. p nonc u.. 3 » -t-u c  twenty-five hundred  acres of range -G razing Act", notice is hereby
. , P u rsuan t to  the provisions of Scc-
and a m odern bungalow, good out- tton 5, of C hapter 138 of the Revised
H E L P  W A N TED
NATIONALLY KNOWN N A M E S - XMAS HOLIDAYS! VANCOUVER. o  a t  tr 1“" ^  ‘ho K elow na area for $24.- th a t a ll horses, branded or
, $14.00 P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  500.00. Term s available. 'This golden unbranded, owned or claim ed by
ARTICLED STUDENTS REQUIR­
ED by firm  of chartered acount- 
an ts  in  O kanagan Valley. Apply 
ow n handw riting, Box 1272, Kelow­
na Courier. 31-8c
L ink-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, Cosy roomg in friendly  home,
Draglines; Adams Road G raders: a week, double, $10.00 single. Non-
Littlcford Bros. B lack Top Road drinkers. 3478 West 20th Avc., Von- NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW—fully 
M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen couver. 32-3p
Clamshell Buckets and Rock (grap­
ples; T, L. Sm ith Concrete M ixers; WARMLY INSULATED APART- 
C lark F ork lift Trucks; Nelson B uc- MENTS, designed specially for w in-
modern. Hardwood floor, fu ll base­
ment. Apply 799 Sutherland, Phone
1206. 34-tfc
PO SITIO N  W A N TED
ket Loaders for S tockpile and  Snow 
Removal: Rice P ortab le  Centrifugal 
Pumps; National Dragline Scraper.s 
and Buckets; N ational A ll Steel 
Gasoline Hoists; N ational Portab le
te r  comfort. All m odem  conveni­
ences. L uxury furnishings. W inter 
rates. Carlson’s Motel, Kelowna.
31-tfc
LAKEVIEW REALTY 
2905 Pendozi Street, Kelowna 
Phone 1282-Ll
opportunity  should be checked over ^^y person o r persons, m ust bo re ­
nt once. moved from  the Crown range w lth-
FOR RENT—Sm all four room house in the e x te r i^
-g o o d  location. $40.00. non G ra z ^ g  D istrict (approved by
WELL-LOCATED HOME,' $6,600.00 1923), on or before the tw cntyscc- 
W ith living room  and  fireplace, din- 0^^  day of Decem ber of the  year
ing room, k itchen  and tw o bed- 2949, and m ust be kep t therefrom
RELIABLE WOMAN WANTS w ork Sawmills; N ational R otary Screens
by hour, o r day. 770 Bernard Ave.
34-lp
COMING EV E N T S
and Conveyors. F u ll inform ation 
from N ational M achinery Co. Ltd., 
Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN­
TLEMAN—Phpnc 1071 o r apply 579 
Lawrence Ave. 25-tfc
rooms, fu ll basem ent, fu ll upstairs fifteenth day of A pril of
uncompleted, th e  property  in  a jjjg year 1930.
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7-8 p.m. by  highly desirable * location. F u rther, D uring th is period the D epart
appointment. 
12 noon.
Thursdays 9 a.m. to term s could be arranged  for as low m ent w ill give consideration to  ap-
as $2,500.00 down
THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO 
the Canadian Legion are  holding a 
B azaar and Tea at the Canadian Le­
gion HaU, Saturday, Dec. J r d  a t  
2 p.m.
TH E ANNUAL SALE OF WORK 
and hom e cooking sponsored by  
The K elow na C hapter of the  Reg­
istered N urses’ Association of B.C. 
w ill be held on Saturday, December 
3 ,at 3 p.m. in  The Kelowna F u rn i
A. K. WOOD— FLOORS SANDED 
and finished by expert. 20 years ex ­
perience. T  & G  H ardw ood fo r sale 
or laid and  finished. Floors p rep ar­
ed fo r linoleum  and  tile  Installa­
tion. Phone or call O. L. Jones F u r­
n itu re  Store, 435. 27-tfc
W ANTED TO R E N T
WANTED TO RENT — THREE 
bedroom house close to schools. 
Phone 1304. ' 31-4p
NEW BUSINESS PROPERTY ON 
a m ain street. $3,500. $1,000 term s 
or trade for small house.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED 
266 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono 675.
AN INVESTMENT—4 ROOM house 5 ROOMED HOUSE FOR SALE—
plications of Livestock Associations, 
F arm ers’ Institu tes and others, to  
shoot o r otherw ise dispose of wild 
and useless horses encum bering the 
Crown ranges, and any horses 
found on the  Crown ranges during 
this period m ay be shot or o ther-
bath, cooler, utility. Siding, insu- Full basement, garage. O n Corona- disposed of under the provl-
USED CARS, TRUCKS
lated, cement foundation. Some 
fru it. Lot 50’ x  150’. Price $4,000. 
Some terms. Rented a t $40.00 per
tion Ave. Apply to  1720 Ethel
34-lp
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. Electrica/ 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. tbs-tlr
1948 CHEV. COACH—LOW mileage, month, 
new  car condition, heater, under- 
coated. Must sacrifice. Phone Pen- .4 ROOM HOUSE, LOT 82’x82’, - 
ticton 986-Y. . 34-lc house 24’x24’. Well, hydro. $1,6()0.
NOTICES
tu re  C o  S t o r e  Pendozi St 2 2 - 2 ^ 0  BRING YOUR HOM E UP TO date.
E xpert advice on in te rio r rem odel-. $100 cash. Call a t  1328 Ber-
FOR SALE — CORGY MOTOR 4 ROOM HOUSE, BATH, COOLER,
NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
N O TICE ,IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
all charge purchases m ade on be-
sions of the said  "Grazing A ct” and 
Regulations w ithout fu rth e r notice.
. E. T. KENNEY, 
M inister of Lands and Forests. 
Dated a t Victoria, B.C. 
this 17thday day of 
’November, 1949. 33-4c
THE ANNUAL ANGLICAN Church, ing on your hom e fo r com plete sa- 
Bazaar a t th e  new  Anglican C hurch tisfaction. The best of reference. 
HaU on S u therland  Ave. on W ed- W ard & Jones BuUding Contracting, 
hesday, D ecem ber 7th. 29-6c phone 238-Rl. 27-Mtfc
tram  St. 34-2p
south end. 
close in.
T rade for sm all farm .
PERSO NAL
DON’T  BE A BUMSTEAD! CALL 
a P lum ber. W ightm ah’s bert. Phone 
1122, l l i a t ’s  our num ber. 33-tfc
8— ■ ■
HA-VE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? F o r a  perfect new  
floor o r an  old floor m ade good-as- 
new, phone 694-L. No dust w hen 
it’s done by A. Gagnon, established 
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- 
land Ave. 80-tfc
USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
for cash. Second house past McCar­
thy ’s Cabins on the Vernon Road, 
Rutland. J . W. Cates. 32-4c
2V2 ACRES, CLOSE IN. 30 Pears, 
some cherries, apricots and grapes.
WANTED
(Miscellaneous)
5 ROOM HOUSE, GARAGE. 
■500. $1,000 terms.
$3.-
„ _________ POUND NOTICE
half of th e  K elow na Senior Hoc- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
key Club m ust be covered by  a  the follow ing anim als have been 
Kelojvna Senior- Hockey Club re - im pounded and  if no t claim ed by  
quisitlon form, du ly  signed by  Mr, g a.m. Saturday, December 3,' 1949, 
W. Spear, p resident of said hockey be disposed of: 
club, and presented by purchaser 1 B lack Cocker Spaniel pup.
CONSTIPATION SUFFERERS — A 
famous form ula, developed by  Ro­
bert G. Jackson, M J)., has helped 
to relieve thousands of sufferers, 
This form ula is known
FOR PLASTER AND STUCCO
WORK phone Jo h n  Fenw ick a t  ________________
1244-R4. This includes sidewalks, _  _ _  
as R o m ^  cem ert floors, p u tty  coat, sand fin- FOR SALE
WANTED—ONE OR TWO 6’x l2 ’ 
b illiard  tables or 5’xlO’, and  one or 
tw o pool tables. Reply Box 1271, 
Courier. 31-lOM-c
a t tim e of purchase. The, Kelowna 
Senior Hockey d u b  cannot and  
w ill n o t be responsible fo r any  
FARMS and ORCHARDS from  tw o debts incurred  by  anyone, whoso- 
to  fifty acres. CAR LOTS, GRO- ever they m ay be, unless such FOR 
CERY STORES, ONE HARDWARE, debts a re  covered by  requisition 
BUILDING LCXre, HOMES from  form s as outlined above.
$1,600 to  $12,000. . W. SPEAR, P resident,
34-lc KELOWNA SENIOR HOCKEY
---------------------—-------------------- ------ CLUB.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS ' 26-T-t£c
on
Ju s t PHONE 73
about 8 m onths old, long tail.
1 B lack Labrador, about 9 
m onths old. Some w hite 
chest, male.
SALE—COLLIE PUPS, 
rig h t fo r Christmas.
C. P. ETSON, ^..................  '
Phone 288-L, 837 Stockwell Ave. RKR/I A ND WOMAN
Dated Dec. 1, 1949. 34-lc
b y  Y A R D  L E Y
the Nome
and Quality that 
make your gifts 
unforgettable.
ladtm' Set ■ $ 4 .00
Mm ’* S«4 • $ S .S Q
<s> Y A R D L E YOP tONOON






to $ 1 0 . 0 0
‘The trend is to TrenchV
PRESCRIPTIO N
SPEC IA LISTS
W . R . T R E N C I I U 1
MeaT and is a delicious cereal th a t 
helps na tu re  re lieve constipation. I t 
combines th e  na tu ra l food values 
and delicious flavors of w hole 
w heat and w hole rye with the 
gentle, laxative p roperties .o f flax- 
o-lin and bran. Roman Meal is an  
excellent energy food fo r all ages. 
It -is sold by all leading grocers.
W rite today fo r free booklet, 
"N ature’s W ay to Good Health” by 
Robert G. Jackson, M.D., to  Dr. 
Jackson Foods Lim ited, Dept. K, 1 
Wlllingdoh Blvd., Toronto. RM l
34-lc
ish, in te rio r and  ex terio r stucco! 
If you wish, w rite  to J . F., 
Okanagan Mission. Estim ates a re
80-tfc
HEAD FOR HARDING’S EVERY- 
time. You really  can’t  do better! 
Be sure to  w atch th e ir  w indows 
when you go to  m ail tha t letter! 
B ut w hy stop there? Come on in! 
Look around and  shop!. Discover 
why at H arding’s th e ir service tops 
the lop! 5-tfc
NESSELROAD PUDDING 
Christmas ice cream. F irs t tim e ev­
e r  made and sold here. Only avail­
able once a year a t Christmas. Ask 
for Noca ice cream bricks.
34-2TC
RABBITS FOR SALE—3 ANGORA 
male, purebred, $2.50; 20 Flem ish 
short ha’’*, 754 and up. 2242 A ber­
deen. 34-lp
WILL YOU? LITTLE COURTESIES 
are appreciated by all. F o r Instance, 
it’s dark  when your Courier boy 
delivers th e  paper. Leave th a t 
porch lig h t on each Monday and 
Thursday evenings all during the 
yrinter m onths. Y our Courier boy 
says “thank you.” 29-tflt
GIRLS! INVEST IN  SECURITY! 
Come to the  O.K. Valley H airdress. 
ing School, 453 Law rence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. G ovenim ent approv­
ed school. Phone 414. Save money 
by train ing  here!
CLEARANCE ADDING 
MACHINES
The Addometer Desk Model P o r­
tab le  Adding Machine. Adds to 999, 
999,999. subtracts and m ultiplies, 
durable all stpel construction; fast 
and accurate, fully guaranteed. To
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
m akes of washers. P h il Dastman. 
Lakeview W ashing M achine Repair 
Shop. Phone 034-R4 78-tfc
clear $19.95 each. $5.00 deposit, ba­
lance C.O.D. W rite Valley Equip­
ment, 154 McLaren St., Ottawa, On­
tario. 34-5c
INTRODUCTION CLUB 
for sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
529 B eatty  St., Vancouver, B.C.
93-tfc
S-A-W-S
Saw filing and giunming. All w ork 
guaranteed. See Johnson a t  764 
C!awston. 83tfc
FINDLAY COAL AND WOOD 
Range, w arm ing closet, cream, ena­
mel. Good condition, $49.50, at 
B ennett’s. 34-lc
FOR THE FAMOUS COUTTS p e r­
sonal
KEEP U P TO DATE! USE
Christm as Card. Make your m odem  moving van service foi 
appointm ent early  w ith  Ian Mac- shipm ents of household goods, large 
laren, phone 409-L2 or W . R. or small. Van leaving frequently  for 
Trench Ltd. Phone 73. 21-tfo Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta ' and
O m i g a b y  ELECTRIC WASHING MA­
CHINE, apartm ent size, w ith  w ring­
er. In good condition. $39.50 at 
B ennett’s. 34-lc
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned 
without delay! No mess, no better 
service, no use w aitin '. Phone 164. 
Why put it off? 62-tfc
Saskatchewan. Phone, write, w ire 
D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, 
B.C. O ur phone is 298. 95-tfc
QUEBEC COAL CIRCULATING 
H eater in first class condition. $29.50 
a t  Bennett’s. 34-lc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
SAW FILIN(3—CIRCULAR SAW 
gumming — law n m ow er service. 
See Edw ard A. Leslie. 2913 South 
Pendozi S t  87-tfc
REGISTERED AMERICAN COC­
KER puppies. Males, $25.00; females 
$15.00. Phone 798.L4. 34-lc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER—P ro ­
tect your good clothes by having 
them invisibly repaired. Ckinsult 
Mrs. M arch a t "M andel’s”, 518 B er­
nard Avenue. 11-tfc




HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS 
of people consult C ourier Classifieds 
each issue. Sell your “Don’t 
Wants’ 'to  "Do W ants.” Your homo 
newspaper gets home. People SEE 
what they  w ant to buy  and it goes 
to prove th a t “one p icture is w orth 
a thousand words.” I t’s consistent 
Courier advertising th a t pays. T ry  
I t  P rove i t  83tfc
“HEAT PUM P"
The fueless m odem  fool-proof me- loops, B.C. 
thod of heating. Investigate before 
building. Howard Willson. 593 Su­
therland Ave., Kelowna. Phone 722.
87-tfc
SINGER SEWING MACHINES — 
A ll styles of treadles and  electric. 
Im m ediate delivery. W rite for il­
lustrated pamphlets. S inger Sewing 
M achii^  Co., 258 Victoria St., Kam -
23-M-7C
CALL AT T U r r S  fo r NEW COAT 
for sale. Poslum’s make, size 14, m e -. 
dium, green. 32-3c
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and  bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave.. 
Phone 1054-L 57-tfc
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
with a Telex or W estern Electric 
hearing aid a t Kelogan Radio & 
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t,  K el­
owna, Phpne 36. F ree  dem onstra­
tion anytim e. G uaranteed fresh 
battery  s t o c k .  W here? Here! 
H ear a t Kelogan! 83tfc
NEW PIANOS BY HEINTZMAN. 
Norheimer, Lesage and Sheflock- 
Manning. Also reconditioned pianos 
from  $195.(K) up. H arris Music Shop; 
278 Main Street, Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 609. 29-tfc
N O TIC E OF
Fine of $50 an d  costs was imposed 
in  city police court November 28 
on R ichard  Cotton w here he  was 
charged w ith consuming , liquor in  
a public place.
IN CITY COURT
P leading innocent in city police 
court Novem ber 21 to  a charge of 
u tte rin g  a forged document, M ary
A braham  h ad  her hearing  ad jo u rn ­
ed  Iw  Police M agistrate H. H. Angle 
to  Decem ber 6.
S h e  is accused of passing a  che­
que, .am ounting to m ore th an  $400, 
and belonging to  D. H rabchak, 
know ing endorsem ent on sam e to  
be forged.
at
CROWE’S AUCTION SALE ROOMS
PRIVATELY — from Abbott St., Ethel St., 
Riverside Ave. and from other homes—■ a grand 
selection which •will be worth your attention and 
must be cleared. Included are some of the main 
items:
1 K elvinator Fridge; 2 bedroom  suites; 2 radios; 2 d inette 
suites; 9 piece walnut d in ing room  suite; several rugs; m irrors; 
1 washing machine—electric; chests o f'd raw ers; trilites; dressers; 
com plete beds. iW
K itchen suites; one oak desk— f^uU size for office and modern; 
2 davenport suites—3 pieces; 3 chesterfield suites—good value; 
several good enamel stoves; end tables.
Book cases and lots of odd pieces of fu rn itu re  too num erous 
to  mentiom You will do w ell to—
Come and see these goods at Crowe’s Auction 
Sale Rooms, Leon Ave., Kelowna. Phone 921.
D O N ’T  FORGET A U CTIO N SALE  
N E X T  MONDAY, DECEM BER 5th, at 
1.00 p.m. sharp.
A lot of very, interesting th ings will be sold a t  th is  sale!
F. W . CROWE, Auctioneer.
FIR  SAWDUST — PLACE YOUR 
orders now! Phone 1061-Ll. 24-tfc
TOASTERS 
Refrigerators
WE FIX  ’EM A LL! 
Remember: “W hen there’s som e 
thing to  fix, ju st phone 36.” 
f^L O G A N  RADIO & ELECTTRIC 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St 71-tfc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
^ M ac l^es  .Complete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good repair service. Cyc­
lists come to CampbeU’s! Phone 107 
—Leon a t Ellis. CiAMPBELL'S 
BICTYCXE SHOP. 45-tfc
■y/j
THE OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
furrier, th a t’s MANDELS in K el­
owna! A com pletely satisfying fur 
storage service—only 2% of valua­
tion. This includes insurance. Flat 
storage ra te  $2.00 p er c o a t C loth 
coats $1.(30 plus l e a n in g  charge. 
Make MANDELS your Mecca for 
furs and fu r  storage. 518 Bernard 
Ave. 83tfc
I HAVE A -VERY FINE SELEC­
TION of Christmas cards th is year. 
I  w ill be calling on you. You wiU 
be pleased and I will appreciate it 
if you wait for me.
—HOWARD WILLSON.
20-t£n
W  N e m _ B a ^
O ld  ^ a w i4 4 /t4 ie > !
f m
• i
B R A N D
FOR R E N T
BALED HAY AND STRAW —Also 
bush wood, any lengths. Phone 
1061-Ll or w rite Ray Nicholls, 1489 
W ater S t  29-tfc
4 ROOM HOUSE FOR 
Flton^ 160-Y.
SO IX Y  CHICKS — M ake sure of 
getting Solly cliicks n ex t spring  byREINX — -•___
34-2c ordering early. We are now b o o in g  
orders for 1950 season, first hatch
UNFURNISHED SUITES FOR re n t December 15. W hite Leghorns, New 
—Single, double and th ree  room Hampshires, F irst Crosses. W rite for 
suites. Two miles from Post Office, diescriptive catalogue and p rice l is t  
Reasonable. R. H ilker. Poplar P o in t —Solly Poultry  Breeding Farm .
34-2p Westholme. B .C  20-tfc
101 Radio B ldg , 
sBd Pexidoxi S t
Comer Bernard
Fhcae 611 enue.
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- FOR QUICK SALE—12 base Piano 
KEEPING ROOM. 890 B ernard Av- A ccorSan . A p p b T ^
34-lc
FLOUR
I N  C O L O U R F U L  P R I N T S  
A N D  T E A  T O W E L L I N G
Add new zest fo the joy of Christmas Eating 
by serving this famous Western ham.
Tasty, apjaetizing, satisfying.. .for main course,
as complement to the Christmas turkey, 
or for "Round the Clock Entertaining.
T e n d e r  
Y o u  C a n  C u t  I t  
W i t h  a  F o r h
A i
’-A-'*/.
PAGE TEN T H E  S m -O W N A  COURIER
SPECIAL
Pre-Christmas Clearing
1,000 M EN’S W A TCH ES
BASIS—Sports S t o p  W r i s t  
Watch, sw eep second hand, ra ­
dium  dial, gold plate case. A n  
excellent w rist watch and  ac ­
curate stop watch. To clear, 
ex tra  special ................... fllJIS
CIMIER — Sports Watch, sweep 
second hand, radium  d la i  
chrom e - i»c. Tlie Ideal g ift « t 
only ......................................  W-1®
— Pocket Watch, with 
stop watch control, sweep se­
cond hand, chrome case. A 
sturdy watch for every  day 
use ........................................  HJ»5
OFFICIAL BABE KUTII W EI8T 
WATCH—Stainless steel expan­
sion band, lum inous dial, 
sweep second hand. Packaged 
in a novel plastic baiseball. A 
watch every boy w ants .. $9.05
eJnt year written guarantee 
with every watcli. Send 
$2.00 with each order. Bal­
ance C.O.D. Watches ship­
ped promptly.
OKDEIt yO U nti TODAY
Valley Equipment 
Company
154 M acLaren St. O ttawa, Ont.
34-5-c
Ncwly-Formcd Kelowna Arthritis
Society Headed by G- C, F• Hanson
TRY COURIER CEA88IFIED ADS
Appointm ent of G. C. F. Hansen 
as president highlighted the m eet­
ing of the new ly-fonncd Kelowna 
branch of the Canadian A rthritis 
and Rheumatism Society early  this 
week.
lx»cal members of the medical 
profession and m em bers of Service 
clubs w ere called to  an  organiza­
tional m eeting early  in Ju ly . Miss 
M ary Pack, organizing secretary  of 
the B.C. division of th e  society ou t­
lined the aim of having a branch 
in every large centre in the p ro ­
vince. A film  was shown explain­
ing the work of the society in V an­
couver. Volunteers w ere asked to 
offer th e ir services in setting up a 
branch of the society in this city.
An executive was formed includ­
ing B. Gant, organizing rccrctary; 
Mrs. J . D. Bews, recording secre­
tary  and Ray Hunt, treasurer. C. 
Dodds and Mrs. E. Peterson w ere 
asked to serve on the committee.
During the sum m er month.*; tlie 
executive prepared a budget f o r  
submission to the Vancouver 
branch, which, together w ith b ud­
gets p repared in o ther B.C. cen­
tres, would be presented to  the 
provincial government for approval 
of grants. Suggestion th a t the K el­
owna branch would require  an of­
fice, secretary and a clinic with 
apparatus necessary for the tre a t­
m ent of arth ritic  patients was ad ­
opted and it is now understood th a t 
the funds raised locally through a
TREES
LIMBING -  TOPPING -  REMOVING 
OR SAWING INTO FIREWOOD
W e take full responsibility on power lines or 
property damage.
ESTIM A TES GIVEN FREE
WE TAKE ORDERS FOR WOOD
For a complete job
PHONE SMITH AT 1270-L
24-T-tl
K ELO W NA RURAL AM ATEUR  
DRAM ATIC SOCIETY PR ESEN TS
A  G r a n d  V a r i e t y  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t
including a Drama, Comic Skits and a 
Christmas Play at:
EAST K ELO W N A  Community Hall on Mon­
day, December 12th at 8 p.m.
R U TLA N D  Community Hal} on Wednesday, 
December 14th at 8 p.m.
KELOW NA United Church Hall on Friday, 
December 16th at 8 p.m.
Programme-tickets (students—35^; Adults, 50^) 
may be had from :—
WilHt’.s Drug- Store, Kelowna; The Hub, South Pendozi; 
Hair.s and Apsey’s Store.s, Okanagan Mission; Mission 
Creek Store, K.L.O. R oad; South Kelowna Store; East 
Kelowna C afe; Gowan’s Garage, Vernon Road; Har- 
die’.s Store and Cross Roads’ Supply, Rutland.
34-2TC
drive for strengthening the tncni- 
iH'rthip would be used to set up » 
clinic in th is city.
When a clinic has been estab­
lished. an  autom obile which would 
serve as a mobile clinic w ill be p ro ­
vided by the Vancouver branch of 
the C.A.RS. "Hie purpose of the 
clinic would be to register the pa­
tients and  then  send them  to  th e ir 
own physician o r to  the physician 
from each clinic designated by th a t 
medical clinic to handle artlirltbi 
patients for diagnosis and  tre a t­
ment.
Only m em bers of the C anadian 
PhyBlothcrapIsts’ Association may 
be engaged to carry out o rders of 
the physician for physiotherapy, 
and the physiotherapist's salary is 
granted by the provincial govern­
ment.
The various types of a rth ritis  still 
present a problem  to the medical 
profession, but it is believed tha t 
establishm ent of a clinic lierc will 





WINFIELD— T he Winfield Com­
m unity Hall presented a gala ap ­
pearance on ’Thursday afternoon of 
last week when St. M argaret’s A ng­
lican Guild, of w hich Mrs. J . Seaton 
is president, held its pre-C hristm as 
bazaar.
The hall, decorated w ith colored 
stream ers, form ed a pleasing set­
ting for the dainty tea tables.
The a ttrac tive  table of needle­
work, kn itted  garm ents and towels, 
and a galaxy of aprons w as con­
vened by Mrs. F. Williams, Mrs. H. 
Bond and Mrs. G. G-iffith.
’The colorful a r ra j  of home bak­
ing was well handled by Mrs. W. 
Powley, Mrs. Goodburne and  Mrs. 
H. Powley.
Miss G irtie Konlg presided over 
a table of daintily  w rapped “Mys­
te ry ” packages.
A lovely display of ch ildren’s 
novelties and delicious candy was 
convened by Mrs. J . G reen and  
Mrs. W. Johnson, while a  w ell- 
stocked jum ble stall was capably 
handled by Mrs. A. R. Lett. _
Mrs. Cheeseman, Mrs. Wilsden, 
Mrs. Venables and Mrs. I. Johnson 
w ere in charge of refreshm ents.
Mrs. H. Scarrow  was the  lucky 
w inner of the prize for the  B iblical 
contest.
Rev. A. R. L ett welcomed the 
people, and  to tal proceeds am oun­
ted to $151.75.
A nother in a .<5eries of *nilitary 
w hist parties wa.*= held in  the  Com­
m unity Hall on F riday evening w ith  
eleven tables. ’The young people 
served ligh t refreshm ents a fte r the 
games.
A t a conference o ' Scout-m asters 
and Patrol Leaders which was held 
in Vernon on Saturday and  Sun­
day, Donald Arnold and Raym ond 
W ickenheiser w ere represe-.tatives 
from  Winfield. They report a very  
instructive and enjoyable time. 
R epresentatives were from  O liver 
to Canoe.
DO YOU WORRY 
ABOUT YOUR 
V A L U A B l^ ?
PROPER PROTECTION MEANS
LESS COST IN LONG RUN
SU R PR ISE SH O W ER  
HONORS BRIDE  
AT W IN F IE L D
WINFlELDr- To honor Miss Helen 
U dstone. a bride-elect of December 
a miscellaneous show er was held  
on Saturday evening at the home of 
Mrs. L. Gibbons.
Co-hostesses for the evening w ere 
Mrs. C. Hall. Mrs. A. Cook. Mrs. C. 
Gunn, Joyce Buckley and M arion 
Gibbons.
The gifts were presented in a 
tiecorated basket and it was a com ­
plete su rp rise  to the honorce.
Joyce Buckley a«si»to4 ttte guest 
o | honor in unwTBpping the  p a r­
cels.
T he evening was spent In gam es 
MM* contests, and a  T elling . "A d­
vice to  a Ju n e  Bride" by Mrs. E. 
BhcrrlU caused much m errim ent.
•niose prciwnl besides Miss L id- 
stone and hostesses w«r« Wola G ib­
bons. Donna S lierrltt, Joyce Mc­
C arthy. Rose Helndrlck, M arlon 
W clsgerber. Mrs. W. Dehnke. Mrs, 
W. M. S hcrrltt. Mrs. W. E. Sberritt. 
Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. O. Goffic, Mrs, 
J . Evoy, Mrs. Harrop, Mrs. R. Foch- 
Icr, Mrs. W. Newman, Mrs. Klevcn.
Mrs. L. Halcro, Mrs. R- Brlxton 
and U canor, Mrs. A . W alker, Wx*. 
Cecil Gibbons, Mrs. t>. IBooks, 
W Ickm heber. M rs, R. BuckneU. 
Moe. W. Goffic. Mrs. A. Oibbon*. 
Mrs, C. Gunn. Mrs. 1. Ofifcrdahl. 
Mrs. G, Strasta. Mr®. I t  Gunn. Itlm. 
If. KobayashJ. Mrs. R. Krebs, Mrs. 
S. llalcro , Mrs. V. R. McDonagli 
and Mrs. Will lama.
Stanley Jones, ox the C.N.R., 
Kamloop.s. i>aid a short visit to his 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. S. C. Jones 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilroy has moved
into Itee residence owned by R. Wil- 
Uston. # • «
Mrs. i.uxlon, Oyama, was Use 
guest of h e r daughter, Mrs. O. Sbaw 
for a few days.
• ♦
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Puckett. V er­
non. spent the w eekend a t the home 
of S, C, Jpn««. • B W
Mr. P uckett had not travelled  
this road since 1909 W'hen he and 
his brother, Ed. came from  the  U ni­
ted  S tates w ith a  wagon and a 
four-horse team to V ernon and  on 
to C herryvillc w here th ey  settled.
THURSDAY, DlX'LkUlKR 1, m «
Mrs- Norm an Davey re tu rned  
homo last w eek a lte r Kpenidj.ia!K 
sum m er In Manitoba. Slse t»*s a t-  
comimnicd by her .son-in-law and 
daughter, m aking the Jourttty  by 
car. « B #
Woodsdale Packinghouse has 
closed dow n for the season. ’The 
juice p lan t will continue fo r eome 
time, m aking on an average 4,^)0 
gallons a day.
Shrim p industries, w orth $14,000,- 
000 a year, thrive from Guaymas to 
M azatland on the ea»t coast of the 
Gulf of Californiii.
BLENDED JUICE
2 F  
4 5 «
MARGARINE
RGENE .......................  Ib.
PARKAY .............................  lb.
HARVEST .......................... lb.
W ith the num erous burg laries w e 
read of these days, do you find 
yourself w orrying about the safety 
of the valuables you keep a t home? 
If so, you can ease your m ind in  an 
inexpensive way as thousands of 
Canadians have already done.
Simply transfer your precious be­
longings to  th e  Bank of M ontreal 
for safekeeping. You can store do­
cum ents like wills, bonds, b irth  ce r­
tificates and  insurance policies, and 
articles of value such as jewels, sil- 
verware; a r t treasures and h e ir­
looms. ’The B of M’s vaults can 
guard (hem all.
If you w ant m axim urr ,.rotection 
for your valuables at ininim um  
cost—^just a ceht or two a d a y -  
drop in and ta lk  to W alter Hotson, 
local branch  m anager, nex t tim e 
you pass the  B of M. —AdvL
S l i r e W a T ' S / i w y r f e w
SAVE YOD MONEY
S
•  •  o
^  -
You save more when everything you buy is priced low. 
That's why we say compare prices on all items—not just a few ’’specials.” See 
how Safeway’s prices are right—right down the line. Start with the items 
listed here. They are typical of the hundreds of values which make Safeway 
the place for regular savings. Shop Safeway and save.
/•
V
North Star brand, 16 oz.
Swifts, 12 oz. tins
s m m
C U T  N I X E D  P E E L  
C H O C O L A T E S
Prices Effective 
December 2nd to 5th
AIRWAY
COFFEE
Freshness and flavour scaled 
in the bean . . . not ground 
until you buy.
Ib. bag $2.06
Woodland’s, 16 oz. p k g .
MARMALADE
Em press pu re  Seville 
Orange












1 lb. pkg. 2 5 c
Fresh, 1 lb. box Varsity ......
UBBY’S  MINCEMEAT 
CHRISTIIIAS PUDDING Harlequin, 16 oz.
W hite or chocolate, 14 oz. pkg. .....
/ Y I T A i r i T D  Y Y A T 'C  Ruby Red Glassware
A I K E iK  U A  1 a  Robin Hood, 48 oz. pkg........
PASTRY FLOUR = b aa«b 
NliXEP BISCUITS 
GLACE CHERRIES " r r s  
LARGE BRAZILS 
WALNUTS





g“ -........... .......8 » c
In  shell, 16 oz. pkg. 
In  shell, 1 lb. pkg. ...:.............
Choice, 14 oz. pkg. 
Em press pure, 48 IL oz. can
CAULIFLOWER
White,
Compact ................... ......  Ibl
KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR
The flour th a t’s m illed exclu­













love them, box^........... • 4 5
lbs.
lbs.
Texas P in k s  ...........  ..........  i
Red Table Variety t
Cape Cod
16 oz. pkg................... ....
Hothouse No. 1 ....................... .......... . lb.
Crisp, fresh, California
Im ported, fancy quality  .... ...... ......  .... ...1... lb. H r





m e a t, p e u e d  fa r  p e m tt  k e e a u se , .  *
. .  all Safeway m eats m e cut £rom top grades, guaranteed tender, juicy and 
0  Bavorful. Every cu t is  trim m ed free o f  excess fiat and bone b ^ r e  weighing.
T-BONE STEAK
I b 69«Blue Brand, Trimmed W aste-free .......
SALMON
Red Sliced ..... .........  ........ . lb. 4 8 c
CHUCK ROAST
..... ............:. .. ib . 4 3 cBeef' Blue Brand .
★ GARLIC RINGS b 40c ★ SIDE BACON , .b pb, .. 34c
★ COTTAGE ROLLS who. or ba i .b 55c ★ BOILING FOWL oraa. a 4 o a ,b b^ 39c
★ RUMP ROAST BEEF Blue Brand Ib 58c ★ PORK LEG ROAST OraI„ (ed Ib 52c
★ PRIME RIB ROAST B e .  B.ue Brand Ib 59c ★ WIENERS NO I Ib 40c
★ SAUSAGE Breakfast, small casing ..........lb; 40c ★ SMOKED FILLETS Eastern ..    lb. 42c
★ CHOPPED SUET For Puddings .........   ,b 21c ★ HAMS
L O W  P R I C E S  O N  E V E R Y T H I N G ,  E V E R Y  D A Y  A t  SAFEWAY
Regular, whole or halji
» ^ , «• . .......... »
T im im O A Y .  DSX'EMBEK 1. IM‘) T H E  K M X fW H A  COURIER PAGE ELEV EN
Kelowna In Bygone Day:
From  the FUeji uf The K donnui Courier
TEN YEARS AGO 
Th«r*«i»jr, N e rc tab rr  30. 1039
R obert Harold StiU irgllect. K el­
owna. welJ-known throughout the 
In terior o t the province, met in ­
s tan t death  last TlturKday cvciuiig 
on th e  McCulloch-Kclowtia road 
when hla stage plunged off t h e 
road.dde and dropped 400 feet to 
the  bottom  of H ydraulic Canyon 
• • •
S tage la set for thousands of K el­
owna and d k trlc t people to view 
Christinas suggestions during the 
first “Preview  Night" on Tluirsday. 
December 0.
Tlie War Activities Cam paign is 
nearing the finish w ith  a total of 
$l3.50i) collected of a quota of $20 - 
OOO
9 9 m
Annual civic election date has 
been sU for December 14, with
nom ination day on Decemher 11. 
T1m» latest voters list shows a net 
gain of 148 names
m 9 9
Kelowna GrDzIics—the first loc­
al team  to en ter tire N orth O kana­
gan Hockey L,eaguc—get their first 
league teal a t Vernon on Monday, 
against Arm strong,'
are a credit .o th e  rn le rp ii« ' o ' 
manager, It. E Berry.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday. November 27, 1919
B ernard Avenue on Monday eve­
ning presented a busy bcctjc as the 
official opening ot the Empress 
Theatre took place. It scats 525 on 
the main floor and 219 in the bal­
cony, but even a t th a t some 200 
persons w ere unablo to gain a d ­
mission. Ttie building and pictures
l l ie  G.W.VJt. will move to its 
new home on Ellis S treet on M on­
day. B rigadier-G eneral Harman has 
agreed to open Uie new building 
on Tlmrsday, Ilecem ber 4
9 9 9
Kelowna was placed in fifth posi­
tion in the province in the last 
Victory Loan Campaign, having 
contributed $341,847. Kelowna’s quo­
ta was $142,400.
9 9 9
The sixth fire brigade ball was 
held in the M orrison hall on T hurs­
day night. Tills social event was 
cancelled during the  w ar y ean .
<he TTMJRTY-niVE YEAJRfi AGO 
TtmnMiay. Navesober 26. 1914 
At an elevation of only a few 
feet. 11 bomb« w ere dropped on the 
Zeppelin sheds a t Friederichshaf- 
en. says L ieutenant Slpjie. one of 
the airm en who took p art in  lb© 
raid . , , The G erm an em peror p e r­
sonally w itnessed the  defeat o t his 
troops by Russians in  East I*rus- 
sia . . . I t  has been decided in O t­
tawa th a t alien  enem ies will have 
to sd’w wood fo r th e ir board this 
w inter . . .  In  W estern C anada these 
aliens will be placed in  parks . . . 
Long colum ns of G erm an prisoners 
arc passing through  W arsaw, m any 
of whom are wounded, w hile others 
have hands o r feet frozen. Tliey 
lack w arm  clothing . . .
N«»r Lodz a force of Aiistrlams 
are  hem m ed In by the Russians 
. . . Mr. Young tonight In l.ondon 
asked the prim e m inister w hether 
he was aw are th a t P rince A lbert of 
Schleswig-Holstein, son of the 
ITincess C hristian, who was a 
daughter of the late Queen Vic­
toria. is engaged as a com batant 
with the Germ an army, and that 
he had been in England a t the ou t­
break of hostilities . . . T he Britisli 
navy lost 4L.3Z5 officers and men 
killed, 473 wounded and 960 m iss­
ing, as well ns 1.557 known cap­
tured  by the Germ ans . . .
9 9 9
L. E. *1 nylor has resigned from 
the park  commission claim ing tha t 
he was not consulted regarding the
cutting down of the poplar trees 
outside th e  provincial police office 
and one by the water trough on 
Ih?rnard Avenue.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday. November 2&. 1909 
T here are now 178 tdephoncs on 
the sw itchboard and a nwv boaid 
will soon be nt'eded.• • •
Mr. M illie opened public offlcea 
last week on hla telephone line to 
R utland post office and at Mr. Iler- 
croh’s residence in  Ellison. TVle- 
gram s will be received ot and may 
be despatched from these offices. 
T he extension of th e  lino from  
R utland to Ellison was completed 
last week.
Exhibit of Kelowna apples a t the 
international display at Spokane 
was colleeled by M ayor F. D. R. 
D eH art and dtsplaycd by  Jim  Gibb. 
Tile display collected 11 fiia t prizes 
and  five seconds, totalling $500. 
against severe com petition from 
w estern states.* • •
A money by-law  to raise $4,000 
and  pay for the reconstructed pow ­
erhouse and repairs to  the  engine, 
both dam aged in  the disastrous 
fire, svas defeated by a vote of 87 
to  32 when pu t to  the ratepayers. 
Most alderm en' favored resigning 
bu t decided to  w ait a few  days to 
tvatch developments, "nre C ourier 
w rote a scathing editorial denoun­
cing those who would not Jhonor 






s H t m u a
HEADOIMRYERS
Yes! This year our store is
just brimming over with
all kinds of wonderful gifts
for all the family.
W^ c liav'c been slow getting or­
ganized d u e to carpenters, cN 
cctricians and fi.xturc changes, 









C O M P A C T S
$ 3 .5 0 $ 1 0 .0 0
D O U BLES — SINGLES  
and CLOSED T Y PE
Dozen.s to choose from
new Fashion-Write’ ' 6 r  1'T1
t h e  f i r s t  a n d  o m l g  a l i ^ i n - o n e  l i p s t i e k ^ p e m
Revlon’s fam ous lipstick 
In purse size slim  cose.
Credit Terms if Desired
E le c tr ic  R a z o r s








Cups and Saucers — a 








S t  10^ 2 S t  
Boxed Assortments 
All prices from 36 cards for 98^ 
to 12 cards for $1.75.
Be smart, get your cards from 
the best selection in town and 
mail early.
PARKER “51” PENS 
$13.25
PARKER PEN SETS 
$18.50
A  T o n i K i t  M a k e s  a n  Id e a l  C h r is tm a s  G ift
N O W !
T O N I H O M E P E R M A N E N f 
TW IC E a s  E A S Y -T W IC E  a s  F A ST
SPECIAL OFFER!
TONI REFUL KIT $1.25 
Now TONI SPIN CURLERS 2.M  




Clmifed Quantity — BUY N O W t
_  SPECfAL OFFB/Z
l^a /u e .
|5RSV& ^1
•  Now! No digging for your lipstick.. .no fumbling for your pent
•  New! Smartest fashion accessory in years!t . ’
•  One d id .. .a  Revlon lipstick in your favorite gemins color!
•  The other en d ...a  superlative smoofA-g/ide pen!
Beauty editors saw Revlon’s “Fashion-Write”...fe ll head-over-heels 
in love with it. Customers, just looking around, look again . .  .and 
iu y “Fashion-Write” ! And small wonder! In one single, slim, gold- 
tone case you get a Revlon genius-color lipstick, plus a smooth-glide 
pen (one of the finest pens made, according to independent research 




made by one of America's leading 
pen manufacturers
^ I n s p i r e d  G i f t  I d e a l ^
Wonderful bridge prize. Unusual hostess gift! . One 
Such fim—so functional. . .  for co-eds and careerists!
end.
p en t
y o u ’l l  b e  l i v i n g  
o n  v e l v e t
Ivt!
i.h'Y’A F L D L E Y
• A.' Tigress*
^::Parfum>E^raordinaire 6.50 10.00 18.00
Fabergette 3.00 
Cologne Extraordinaire 1.50 2.50
'exotic cousin to 
Aphrodhlo and Woedtuie
X.
T i< iR £ :i
Lotus Perfume, lotus 
Dusting Powder, Lohis 




.  .  t h e  N a m e  
a n d  Q u a l i t y  
t h a t  m a k e  
y o u r  g i f t s  
u n f o r g e t t a b l e .
Shoving Bowl, After 
Shaving Lotion, • 
Invisible Tale, Lovan* 
der Toilet Soap, 












lavender Both Sain, 
lavender Tdeum 
Powder and 2 lablea a  
lavender Toilet Soap,
Set $ 9 . 0 0
Lavender Perfume, 





Y A R D  LEY
OF LONDON
FOR HIM
from $ 2 . 2 5  
to $3T. 5 0
FOR HER
from $ 2 .p p  
to $ 1 0 . 0 0
Phone 19 Your Rexall Drug Store We Deliver
l * A G E  T W E L V E
I* sn ir'r, ‘If ■.
CilMAOfAM kPm
i r
fADlAN APflF I4N APPU
 ^♦ *r. ., ,.*M {:'i, .^■' « -t -# '!*'' ,■}
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% MANY ATTEND 
TALENT CONCERT 
AT WINFIELD
W INFIELD — On T hursday eve­
ning. Novem ber 24. a capacity  aud­
ience assembled in the  W infield 
M emorial H all to enjoy th e  first
A m ateur T alent Concert to be p res­
ented there.
The concert w as arranged by the 
Women’s Federation of the United 
Church, and th e  proceeds a re  in 
liid of the bL” '‘ing fund for the 
new church.
Rev. S. C rysaale was M.C. and 
a fte r th e . singing of “O Canada" 
w ith  Mrs. J. Seaton a t the piano, 
the following program  was present-
TH E K ELO W NA COURIER




CITY A F F A B ^  available Vt a*ny tim e to m eet the
A subscriber who signs himself {ajjpayers? I have never seen him 
• I»ro Bono Publico" beefs about apology for city  offices. Why
city affairs as follows. was ou r park, which is kept up
I t  Is ra tlicr nice you a te  opem  taxpayer, handctl over to
ing your c o l i^ n s  for le tters which oj,isidci-s this sum m er and » charge 
w ill be published *tj*dcr a nom jp en ter therein? An outrage
do plum e because tills w ny  pco- th ere  ever was one.
pie will w rite who, would other- there  no provision in the city
wiise not do so. 1 was most in terest- p,pyor o r deputy to call
ed in rending in the 1 entlcton ^ public m eeting once a year or 
paper th a t there  is no dearth  of p iteppr jf required  to perm it these 
good m aterial in the foithcom lng jj,j,py other m atters of public
civic elections no less than four ip tcrcst to be discussed in open 
gentlem en are  runn ing  for m ayor. ™ ^tin e?
This is a good s ltu o U o n ^ ^ d  owo about tim e we got busy,
wonders what Is th e  troubJo hero  pays the  piper"
th a t there  arc no ra tepayers In ter- ghould have som ething to say about 
csted enough to  piU tlie ir nam es ..^auj^g the  tune" and  it anyone Is 
forw ard for this honor. It Is not a |„{<;rcstcd in th e  form ation of rate- 
good situation a t all. W hat is the  pay^,rg' association iny nam e i.s 
trouble? la It because the job Is so editor and I w ould do my
p „ r t In form ing such, not w ith  any 
w hat. Why haven !• w e a live ra le - m aking com plaints bu t to
payers association hw e w here good body of m en together who
m en could be tra ined  for civic of- present m atters to the  ruling
ficc? I am su re  the Mayor and view, viz.,
Council would welcome such an or- assisting in m aking this a
ganization. w as the experience i,j,ppier be tte r place w herein to  
in my old-city. In fac t they had  the ^
U.SC of the city hall a t any t i m e , ______________ ■
gratis, and the officials of the  city  W\ A A
would attend th e ir mccting.s and ^ / y i l  
lake p art therein. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
I hear talk of old folks moving 
out to the ou tskirts to avoid the 
heavy taxation which is slowly 
creeping over th e  city. These folks 
have no means of supplem enting
th e ir meagre incomes and are wor- . -
ried about the ever increasing cost 
of civic government. This m ay be 
one of the reasons for the recent
resignations of two school trustees, cident reported  to police over t c
l ^ " ^ T c « c r  n X l l S J  o £ n -  o< ^OO w «. c .u .= d  U.o
cd up and ditches filled up which ligh t delivery ^luck driven by ^
now are full of w ater after every n er Fum erton,■ 9 -  was m  collison a t R eid s  corner.
Is there a copy of the city act R utland, a t 4 p.m. Sunday, w i ^  a 
available for anyone wishing to heavy truck  driven by Maka.r Mel- 
peruse it? T h ere , isn’t a t the lib-
rary . Why do old folks have to Mr. W right, Okanagdn Mission,
_____________________ F um erton’s only passenger, recelv-
the shoulder injury as the  light­
er tru ck  was bowled over by the 
heavier vehicle.
The missing fox terrier, called 
“S kipper”, belongs to Mr. Fum er­
ton.
w ander up a heavy flight of atair* 
to conduct their city business? Why 
hasn 't there  been some place on 
tlie flotir level w here this could be 
done? W hy could Vernon and  P en­
ticton have good civic offices and 
th is city ju s t taking the m atter up 
a t  the very ivorst tim e insofar as 
expensir is concerned?
Have we com petent heads of 
depts., who know th e ir jobs? What 
a re  they being paid? Is th e  Mayor
IM M Vlll FINED nard  Avenue cen tre  lamp xtaadard
A PrlnceUm m otorist appeared in *'<*rly ?*VJ**m  ” ^**‘^ ***i*-,, . , ,  , . „ „ Hugh 11. M ct.owan was Umm* $23
city police court Monday on a j,„ j| T lie |>ost fviuakaed »«p-
dangerous d riv ing  charge after the right, but some $17 damage ta  it 
ca r he wa.s driv ing  struck  n Der- was caused.
ed:
Yvonne and Ann Samchenko, 
piano duet; A lbert Gibb, vocal solo, 
“My Task”; Eva May Laing, Scot­
tish dance; Mrs. E. B erry, vocal so­
lo. “An Irishm an’s D ream ”; M aur­
een McClure, piano solo, "Valse 
B rillian t” ; Elsie Shuster, vocal so­
lo, "Bless This Home” ; Daphne 
Garner, violin solo, G luck’s “A n­
dante"; Leonia Hoya, vocal solo.
THE EYES . OF * MEMBERS of 
P arliam ent popped w ith  amaze­
m ent when th ey  entered the  House, 
to fihd th a t th e ir  "green cham ber” 
had been transform ed into a "red 
cham ber”. The effect was caused 
by the presence of 262 B ritish  Col­
umbia apples “planted” on the 
m em bers’ desks. ,
Built like am bitious pum pkins, 
their taunt, shiny skins glowing 
like “stop” signals, the apples were, 
according to George Cruickshank, 
Liberal m em ber for F raser Valley, 
“m erely sm all sam ples of the reg­
ular B.C. p-oduct.”
'The apples w ^re the gift of the ; 
B.C. m em bers and w ere flov 'n to 
Ottawa, A rth u r Laing, Liberal 
m em ber for V ancouver South, hav­
ing attended to  details.
Previously apples from  Nova 
Scotia , and  various parts o f Ontario 
had looked Tike w inners in the  par-, 
liam entary “apple sweepstakes,” 
but; the en tries from B.C. left them  
all behind.
Top pictures shows the  Van­
couver L iberal member, and . his 
p retty  wife, Mrs. Laing,’ standing 
beside a p ile of boxes filled 
with luscious apples, w hile a t 
the left the  eyes of George Cruick­
shank spark le  as he handles the 
O kanagan-grow n produce.
“Irish LUllaby” ; Mrs. D elm ar Reis- 
wig, reacyng, “Bill P erk in s’ ’To­
boggan 'S lid e” ; Elaine Gleddie, 
piano solo, “M editation” ; Donna j 
Sherritt, piano solo, “ D illy Dally | 
Polka”; E lm er Millan, vocal solo 
with gu itar accom paniam ent; M erle 
Miller, piano solo, “Rondo Capric- 
cioso"; Ethel Uhrich, piano accord­
ion solo, “Rosalinda W altz”; Jack  
Edmunds, violin solo, “Medley 
O verture”; Donna S h erritt and 
Donald A rnold, piano duet, “A m er­
ican P atro l’^ ; M aureen McClure; 
ballet dance, ”Glqw W opn” ; John 
Denke, harm onica solo; M ary Bury, 
vocal solo, “Beside S till W aters” ; 
Mrs. Reiswig, Mrs. Ziprick, Mrs. 
Seibel, vocal trio, “Three Old 
Maids” ; M argaret Bounce, piano 
solo; Eva M ay Laing. Scottish 
dance; Danny Hatcher, piano splo, 
“Hopak”.
During the intermission, caiidy 
and C hristm as cards w ere sold.
The ad judicators w ere Mrs. Pet- 
typiece, Mrs. Phillis Hill and Mrs. 
Anne Manson.
'There w ere six cash prizes and 
the contestants gaining aw ards 
were: 1st, Eva May Laing; 2nd, 
M erle M iller; 3rd, Mrs. Delmar- 
Reiswig; 4th, Mfs. E. B erry: 5th, 
M argaret Bounce; 6th, Daphne Gar*
The ladies a re  to be congratulat­
ed on their w ork  in  arranging the 
program, as m ajority  of contest­
ants w ere teen  age. It was great 
experrence fo r them  perform ing be­




S a n t a
c o m e
i i h i s T f e a r ?
MISSING DOG 
ACCIDENT TOLL
Her tiny tot hopefully questions—"Will Santa 
come this year?" Her tall son asks "Will I 
be able to go to College next fall?" Her 
daughter plcods "May I have a new dress for 
the school formal?”
She has to make all these decisions herself 
now. How wonderful for her to be able to 
say "yes”, thanks-to her husband’s Crown 
Life policies, arranged to meet their particular 
requirements. How grateful she is that he had 
so clearly realized their ‘ vital need for Life 
Insurance.
Let a Crown Life representative show you how 
Life Insurance can help you in planning your 
family’s security.
Crown
i t t a ^ h t d  I m s d n ^ i ^ c E  C O N P A N T N«a
, 5  V
GOOD 1 GOODI J
Kalloga'* n«w, quick woy fo mok* M
B R A N  M U F F I N S  •  
W I T H  R A I S I N S
No creaming, no egg-beating-—juBt one 
easy etirringt Make some to-day I
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
-f FOR QUICK RESULTS
CHARLES H. DUBBIN, Kelowna 
. R. C. HUM E. Revel.stokc : General Agent 
J. ]. K EN N Y , C.L.U., Prov. Superintendent, 
Provincial Office : Rogens Bldg., Vancouver
o m a M s t M
1 cup Kellogg’a 
All-Bran 
. jY c u p r n ^




1. Combine All-Bran and milk In 
mixing bowl.
2. Sift together floiir, baking 
and salt into same mixmg bowl. Ada
or golden syrup, egg, shorten- 
raisins. Stir only until
I teaspoon salt 







3. Ffll greased mufiBn p ^  f i
in pre-heated moderately not 
oven (400°F.) about 25 namutes. 
Makes 9 luscious muffins.
Canada's most famous natural iBxatlva . coreal for diets of I"- sufllcfont bulk —try a bowlful todayl
W orking indoors or out, your  man 
w ill especially like a  steaming cup 
of fragrant Canterbury—the tea that 
let’s  him relax. Enjoy hearty Canter­
bury with him —if s  the traditional 
blend most Canadians prefer.
^SAFEWWr
Rtoi
w -rxa t TE A
' . j
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HERE’S what housewives are now 
saying—and it’s oh, so true! Duz 
gives you the w hitest, cleanest 
washes you,can get with any soap 
—and with greater safety for colors 
than any other granula^  laundry 
soap! Buy a box today!
Works Wonders ^  
Even in Hardest Water!
" jy L■y y 'i
Y Y } '-V . J i t
1 4
W'‘/i‘ry '/W  /  ./■' //7/
D U Z  d o e g  E V E R Y T H I N G
I N  T H E  F A M I L Y  W A S H !
' n i ’MR.WAY. DECEMBiyi 1»19 T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER PAGE ram TEEN
M
MA» IjqUOR ox BKSjERVK
Yamada had to pay •  imfr 
ol |®8 aod co»U and lost h a  Ihj- 
uor (» the  crown when Iw appeared 
i« stM net police court last week 
<m » cfcwwgr of being In pos*e*»ton 
orf on an Indian rew rva-
C M O O S»
C a lv e tt
Gets Perfect Crib Hand 
After Piayins 
6 0  y e a r s
After playing cribbage for n ea r­
ly 60 years. W. J . U. G uerard final­
ly got the ‘'perfect" hand.
T he w ell-know n retired  Kelow­
na barber was playing three-hand­
ed crlbbage w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Cormock. when he picked up a 
hand with th ree  fives and the Jack 
of dlamond.s. Mr. Cormack cu t the 
cards and Bill tu rned  up with the 
five of diamonds.
Bill has had lots of 28 hands, but 
never a 29.
SEEK S MORE U S. POW ER IN  EURO PE
and
V IC K E R S *
Z h f  
G I N
VICKEftS* If OlfflUID IN CANANA
ANp I f  • i t f R i B U f i o  BY C a lv e r t
MAIL CHRISTMAS 
PARCELS EARLY
W ith C hristm as Just around the 
co m er and  an anticipated heavy 
volum e of traffic, George H. G rif­
fin. m anager of the Express T raf­
fic Association of Canada, today 
em phasized the im portance of ex ­
pressing parcels early  if they arc 
to arrive  In tim e for the Yule- 
tide and  avoid disappointment.
OK. MISSION MAN 
IS MARRIED 
AT PENTICTON
A profusion of flowers in autunm  
coloftj formed a lovely setting for 
the ceremony in which Ethel, 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W il­
liam  Savillc, of Kelllher. Sask., ex ­
changed VOW.S with Mr. Hobin An- 
tlum j’ Stubb.s, of Vancouver, ox\i 
Saturday, N o\em ber 19, in Pentic
tendant, Mr. Mallarn.
Mrs. SavtUe chose an em em ble 
of wedgewood blue w ith  corsage of 
Uapturc? ruses fo” the  iHxasion, 
while Mrs. Stubbs. moUier of the 
groom, wore a gray talHeur, with 
Talism an ruses encorsage.
A three-tiered  wedding cake em ­
bedded in tulle and flanked with 
pink taiHTS in silver sconces cen­
tred  tile brlde'.s table. Mrs. M. H ow ­
ard  W right presided a t the tea urn.
For a wedding trip  to the S ou th­
ern  States, the bride ■wore a dres-s- 
m aker su it of port gabardine. Her 
hat was of forest green velour <juil-
ton United Church. Tlie groom is matching tones w ith acces-
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. .........  ......... ........
Stubbs, of Okanagan Mission. Rev.
Lrnest Rands officiated a t the 
wedding rites.
series to match. A coraage of g ar­
denia and  autum n roses pinned to 
the lapel of her fu r coat completed 
her ensemble.
. , ,, . Following their wedding trip , the
T he svvtxthcort neckline and lily- couple will reside in Vancouver, 
point sleeves enhanced the fitted * 
brocaded satin  bodice of the bride’s 
w edding gown, cut in points to 
m eet the double toe-length over­
sk irt of nylon tulle. She carried  a 
bouquet of gardenias, frce.sia and 
A m erican Beauty roses, witJi a cor­
onet of sim ilar flow ers in  bud hold­
ing h e r  'veil of illusion tulle. A 
double strand  of pearls, g ift of the 




T he official charter of the  R u t­
land Board of lYadc, l.ssued by the
FIELD MARSHAL VISCOUNT MONTGOMERY Is shown, right, ns . Sole attendan t viras the b ride’s secretary of state, Ottawa, was pre-
the R utland board expressed his 
pleasure at beln,g at a meeting 
which saw the culm ination of a 
move which he had assisted in 
stiirtuiM two years before.
He reralicd  that a t the original 
organization meeting he had sug­
gested several activities in which 
a boatvl of in R utland could
interest itself. One of these had 
been fire protection and he was 
jilcased to see that in Uie interval 
the new organization had made 
considerable progress in this re ­
gard. Tlie new board had also In- 
tcrc.stcd itself in th ree o ther sug- 
gestioirs he had made, incorpora­
tion, highway safety a t school 
crossings and u lundnlde cleanuti 
campaign.
He expressed the opinion tliat the 
R utland board had a unique op­
portunity  for service because it 
wa.1 the only organized body func­
tioning in that com m unity which 
had authority  to Interest Itself in 
such things for th e  betterm ent of 
tlie (mmmuniiy. This also placed 
an added responsibility upon the 
shoulders of the board, as it was in 
effect the  voice of the  people 
Rutland.
T. Hill, secretary of the  Kelowna 
board, spoke briefly conveying con-
o w m  boatxl and Ids office would 
b« pleased to give the lUittaml 
baard  w bat assiftance it  could at 
any tim e on w hatever subject 
In  receiving the charter, Presi- 
dc|»t Hall expres-sed tiis i>cr»onal 
p leasure tha t the event hainK?ned 
w hile he was In the charge and ex^ 
pressed Uie opinion tha t th e  R ut­
land board would fuUy Justify tli« 
isuuancc of the charter by w ork­
ing tin- whole-hearted and unsel­
fish Intcn-sls of the com m unity it 
Kcrves.
F o r B ritish C o l i im ^  the latest he was welcomed to W ashir 'ton by L icut.-Gcneral M. B. Ridgeway, do- sister, Mrs. F lora Jordan, who had sented to that body on Friday gratulations to the R utland board
d a le  for e x o r e a s i n e n ^  puty  chief o f  staff, U.S. army (left). The colorful “Monty,” now chairm an chosen a turquoise gown of ra jah  night by F. Gisborne, p resident of and rc-cm phaslzing tha t the Kcl
fo u n d lT u rfs  of the commande^s-in-chief com m ittee of the  European w estern union, niolrp svith chapel veil and gloves the Kelowna _^Board of Trade. TheXUUJ1UIU11.( la V, i ’x-w . . . . . .  __ ____l__ tt c- _____ ^___________  _____ in lllncll nintr Khn nnrrlnrl ont-nn. TZlOInnrl l-nnr^ n»no nt-nnnl-nH IIIHn
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
Brunswick, P rin ce  Edward Island 
and  Nova Scotia, Dec. 12; to O nt­
ario  and Quebec, Dec. 13; tO M an­
itoba, Dec. 14; to  A lberta and Sask­
atchew an, Dee. 15; within British 
Columbia, Dec. IG.
is reported  seeking the strengthening of U.S. m ilitary  forces in Europe 
In cen tre  is S ir William Morgan of the B ritish embassy,
in blusli pink. She carried  carna- Rutland board was organized little  
tions in  matching tones. During the over two years ago.




IN SUR A N CE AGENTS
C . M .  HORNER. C .L .U
District Representative. Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
j CAM PBELL, IM RIE  
I &  SH A N K LA N D
! CIIARTEBED ACCOUNTANTSr
1 Phones 838 Sc 830 





Licensed C n ^ m  Broken 
Financial Reports - looome Tax 
1470 Water Bt Phone 208 
Res.: 958-R and 247-R
C. G. BEESTO N
BARRISTER. SOLIOITOE oad 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 894 KelO'wna, B.C.
OPTO M ETRISTS
1 Clark &  Thompson
1 Aceonntlng and Aadlttnff 
1 INCOME TAX SERVICE
! Room 7 Phone 457 
’ Casorso Blockf
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 858
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
PUBUC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
D .M .H O C K IN




312 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
ARCH ITECT ROOFING i
LAIN R. MORRISON, MJLAXC. 
Architect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o ERNEST O. WOOD. B.C.L.S. 
267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna Telephone 748
. -  , ■ . , . ,. ] 
Your assurance of a reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & S O N \
1383 St. Paul St. Res. 699-Rl i
AUTOM OBILES SIG NS <
Two Car Thefts, Series of Break-ins 
Admitted by Three Local Juveniles
W hen Constable Don Tweedhope 
found tw o local - Juvenile boys Team  highs
sleeping in  The City P ark  dm ing a TEES (3)
C entral Press Canadian signing of the register Miss Helen
Young sang "Because".
Tlie groom was attended by Mr. 
P e te r S. Mallnm, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, and  Mr. A. H. Stubbs, b ro ­
th er of the groom, and Mr. L arry  
Jo rdan  w ere ushers.
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion for the Im m ediate families and 
close friends was held a t the hom e 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Jordan,
Mr. Gisborne recalled how  he 
and the then president of the K el­
owna board, R. P. MacLcan, and 
the secretary, T. Hill, had  a tten d ­
ed the organization m eeting of the 
R utland board and had  assisted in 
the form ation of tha t body.
He pointed out th a t in  the  in te r­
val the  organization had  been val­
uable to the com m unity it  re p ­
resented and had been the  motivnt-
W^HITBREAD'S
Penticton, w here the  bridal party  Ing sp irit in  Several forw ard steps, 
rcscivcd  gucSta. Ho em phasized th a t th e  receipt of
rou tine  checkup a t 3:30 a.m. Friday. M cClelland 339 c ia r¥ l4 5 ''M o c b c s  k proposed th e  cah rte r placed an added re s­
it  s ta rted  an  investigation th a t has »464, handicap M 651 672 637-19(» Jordan, the groom respond- ponsibility upon the board, as It
solved tw o recent sm ien car thefts ” ’ .  .  M any messages of congratula- was nbw speaking w ith  fu ll
Eagles, 709, 2358. 
Willows, K yle 350,
and  “a n u m b l y  b rS ikdns^ 'a^^  tions w ere read  by the groom’s atGill 361, DePfyffer 348, Roadhouse
 auth­
ority for the community it serves. 
He congratulated the hoard on its 
already admirable record and, in
WHITBREAD’S OF 
LONDON







thrfts dating back several months. 3 3 ^ g^g g4j _ j g 47 gg^  ^ 730—2100.
^  aged 16, m e DRIVERS (4) DeMara 453, PARS <0) — K erry  428, Lennie handing th e  charter to  P residen t
** # P a rk e r 499, Brown 342, W eyenberg 409, Jackson 436, Boyer 478, John- W. E. Hall, he  stated th a t as Presl-
15, have  since ailm itted theft of 408, Downton 508, 724, 703, 781— ston 400. 656, 736, 759—2151. dent of the Keldtvna B oard,' ttid
tw o cars last wcel^ one of vvhich 2208. , EAGLES (4) — Buckland 541, hoped th a t the, ch arte r w ould be , Thu 4dv(rtu(m(nt it not
was involved in a h it-run  accKtcnt BIRDIES (0) — U nderhill 548, M cLaurin 370, Shirreff 491, Faulk- bu t added incentive to w ork in  th e  J'»pl*y*a i>y the Liquor Conifol,8o4rd
n orth  of Vernon, and  several un- Owen 348, Newby 366, McLennan n e r 429, Stevenson 527. 771, 788, 799 in terests of the Rutland com m unity. or by the Government oi Bntith Columbi«. 
solved local break-ins, implicating 329, Gaddes 293, handicap 216. 716, —2358. R. P. MacLcan in congratulating
one o r m ore of the youths. —------  ' ■ ■ ■ '  ^ ________ _________ _
Const. Tweedhope, with the  Kel- O  
owna detachm ent, B.C. Provincial
Police, still Is pressing investiga- ....
tions. The youths are expected to 
appear in Juvenile court on Satur­
day.
All three admitted taking a 1939 
Lafayette coach belonging to A. H. •
G lover early  Tuesday evening and 
1946 M onarch business coupe 
la ter Tuesday night. T he la tter car
V /.V ' ■/
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
Messey Harris Farm Implemeuts 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
BE A U T Y  SALONS
★  'A t
SIG N S A N D  A R T  W O R K
Phone 543 or 1019
C Y R IL  H . T A Y L O R
★  ★
CHABM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SAIiON
PER M A N EN TS
Machine. Machineless and 
Cold Wave.
H rir StyllDY and TtnUng 
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 648
SURGICAL BELTS
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  SA L O N
"Hairstyles by WflUam"
W . V. H im er Phone 503
CHARM BEAUTY A COOBSET 
 ^ ^ A L O N
Distributors of: Camp Sorgical
Belts and Breast Snppbrto 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Yhone-64S
Car in Accident
The first car was recovered near 
he HoUywood bridge in East Kel- 
wna about 9 p.m. Tuesday. Tall-
Tallman’s car was im ag ed  to the 
:xtent of $200. Subs^uent investi­
gation revealed this was the car 
nvolved in the collison between 
remoh and O’Keefe late 'Tuesday 
light with a car driven by Dr. Mel 
)ttem, Kamloops • dentist and 
portsman.
The 17-year-old juvenile, said by 
•olice to be the worst offender, ap- 
leared in juvenile court Saturday 
ast and was remanded in custody.
The two other youths have been
STRIKES AND 
SPARES
Gay Ways ..... '.........:........ 37
S. M. Simpson’s ...........................  32
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T H I S  Y I A R '
A  T W O - B I L L I O N - D O L L A R  S T O R Y /
Every one of the B of M ’s 1,700,000 depositors has shared in the 
writing of it. i
Simple and straightforward, it tells how the two-billion-dollar resources 
of Canada’s First Bank have been put to work . . . how these resources-- 
born of the deposits of our customers-— are helping Canadians in every 
walk of life to make a better future for themselves and for Canada.
You can see these dollars 
' at work everywhere . . .  B of M 
commercial loans are 
at the' highest year- 
end figure in the his­





V .C SL  and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Eliis St Phone 107
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and  Mining Engineers





1487 Water Street 
over CJ4JR. Telegraph Office 
Phones: Office 385; Residence 138
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Lxmd Sorveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna
U PH O LSTER IN G
D EN TISTS
DR. M ATHISON
D E N T IS T
W illits Block Phone 89
OKANAGAN UPfiOLSTERENG 
246 Lawrence Ave. 
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 




J. W . N. SH EPH E R D  
D ental Surgeon 
Shepherd B lock - Plum e 223
Ftndoxl and lAwrence Ave.
ELEC TR O LU X  
(C anada) L im ited  
Factory representative 
Sales, S e ^ c e  and Suiiplies 
U  ML FUNTOFT 
Phone No. 126S-R1
D f. F, M. Williamson 
D E N T IS T  
1476 W ate r St. 
P H O N E  808
FINE DEER HEAD 
CREATES INTEREST
The head of a ten-point buck was 
the centre of considerable interest 
on Bernard Avenue on Friday. The 
horns; carrying ten prongs was ad- 
ihitted to be one of the finest seen 
in this area in many years. The 
buck was shot by O. T. Lee of Win­
field in the Joe Rich an a .
BOLODROME LADIES’ LEAGUE 
November 23
R annard’s w ere  in  the role of 
g ian t-k illers W ednesday as ’ they 
bopped the  runaw ay Gay Ways for 
th ree points and chalked up both 
team  efforts in doing so (11103 and 
2906.
R ibeiin’s Dot D aynard paced her 
team -m ates to a  3-1 ■win over Nip 
and T ucks w ith  the high single and 
trip le o f th e  night—328 and 740.
RIBELIN’S (3) — Anderson 466, 
Sm ith 532, C oderre 370, DalCkil 428, 
D aynard 740. 940, 716, 870—2536.
NIP & 'TUCKS (1) — Webster 
337, R ussell 328, V. H arding 483, M. 
H arding 230, Brown 413, handicap 
492. 739, 757, 847—2283.
RANNARD’S (3) — Cowan 519, 
Tang 421, M ilroy 515, Barlow 334, 
Wass 619, handicap 498. 855, 1113, 
938—2906.
GAY WAYS (1) — Hus?roft 478, 
S tew art 394, Buhm an 622, Lavassar 
568, B raden 569. 728, 876, 1027—2631.
PURPLETTES (3) — MacDonald 
483, B ennett (2) 314, Petei-son (2) 
263, LOudoun 548, Toombs 462, Gale 
(2) 257. 720, 803, 784—2307.
K.G.E. (1) — Booth 511, M. P e r­
ry  380, J .: P e rry  375, Hathaway 427, 
Kopp 360, handicap 211. 786, 731, 
747—2264.
KSM (1) — W artin 425, Eide (2) 
430, F o lkers 342, B utler 404, Apple­
by 374, L.S. (1) 123, handicap 222. 
730. 879, 711—2320.
SMS (3) — D. L everrier 546, Y- 
L everrier 427, A rchibald 547, G raff 
408, L acroix 459.. 769, 727, 891—2387.
LUCKIES (3) ■— Erickson 467, 
Ritchie 481, Tuckey 369, Sutton 384, 
Cundy 479, handicap 93. 741, 761, 
771—2273.
JETTS ( 1) — E. Hrom ek 511, Fleg- 
el 506, V. Hrom ek 378, Jackson 322, 
Puoco 416. 769, 641, 723—2143.
RAINBOWS' (4) — L, Evans 476, 
B auer 506, Sm ith 472, H arvie 567, 
P. Evans 477. handicap 162. 813, 920, 
927—2660.
ELKETTl’ES (0) — Moebes 4K. 
BawUngs 4?5. Brown 410, Willows 
513. L S . 416. 753, 70a 815—2276.
BOWLERETTES (3) - -  P ritch ­
ard  407. Sew ell 382, Johns 369, Love 
465, P eterm an  553, 769, 705, 702— 
2176.
SW EET SIXTEEN (1) — Abrams 
434, L. D cutcher 428, O’Grady 315. 
Campbell 419, E. D cutcher 472, han­
dicap 45. €S9, 737, 687—2113.
LADIES’ GOLF LEAGUE 
November 24
Individual highs: M uriel Willows,
fo r  1 9 4 9
WHAT THE B o f M HAS TO MEET ITS OBLISATIONS:
CASH: The B of M has cash in its vaults and money 
on deposit with the Bank of Canada amounting to
MONEY in the fonn of notes of, cheques on, and. 
deposits with other banks . . . . . . .
iNVESTMENTS: ^ e  B of M has over a billion dollars 
invested in high-grade government bonds and other
• public securities, which have a ready market. Listed 
on the Bank’s books at a figure not greater than their 
mariet value, they amount to . . . . . .
The B of M has other bonds, debentures and J: 
stocks, a substantial part of which represents assis- 
tance to industry for plant development in the post­
war period. These investments are carried at . .
CALL LOANS: The B pfM  has call loans which are 
fully protected by quickly saleable securities. These 
loans amount to . . . . . . . ^
QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES: The resources listed above, 
which can quickly be turned into cash, cover 78% of all that 
the Bank owes to the public. These "quick assets” amount to . .
LOANS: During the year, many millions of dollars 
have been lent to business and industrial enterprises 
for production of every kind— to farmers, fishermen,
Jumberracn and ranchers— to citizens in all walks of 
life, and to Provindal and Munidpal Governments 
and School Districts. These loans, now at the highest 
year-end figure in,the Bank’s history, stand at
BAN^ BUILDINGS: In hamlets, villages, towns and 
large dries from coast to coast the B ofM  serves 
its customers a t 54l offices, n i e  value of the build­
ings owned by the Bank, together with furniture and 
equipment, is shown on its books at . . .
QYHER ASSETS: These diicfly represent liabiliries of 
customers for commitments made by the Bank on 
their behalf, covering foreign and domestic trade 
transactions............................. .......
TOTAL RESOURCES W HI(3f THE B o fM  HAS TO MEET 







WHAT THE B o f  M OWES TO OTHERS:
DEPOSITS: While many business firms, manufacturers, 
merchants, farmers and people in every type of busi­
ness have substantial deposits with the B of M, the 
larger part of the money on deposit with the Bank is 
the saviogs of well over a million private citizens.
The total of all deposits is . . . . . .
BANK NOTES: B of M bills in circulation, which are 
payable on presentation, amount to . . . .
OTHER LIABILITIES: Miscellaneous items, represent- 
ing mainly commitments undertaken-by' the Bank 
on behalf of customers in their foreign and domestic 
trade transactions. . ; . . . . . . .
TOTAL OF W HAT THE B o fM  OWES ITS DEPOSITORS 
A ND .O’THERS . ' . . . .  . , . , . . . .
TO PAY ALL IT  OWES, THE B o fM  HAS TOTAL RE­
SOURCES, AS SHOWN ON THE LEFT SIDE OF THIS 
STATEMENT, AMOUNTING TO , . . w . - . _______________
W HICH MEANS THAT THE B of M HAS RESOURCES,










This figure of $85,155,810.61 is made up of money subscribed by tlie shareholders 
and, to some extent, of profits which have from time to timef been ploughed back into the 
business to broaden the Bank’s wrviecs and to give added protection for the depositors.
EARNINGS '— After paying all overhead expenses, including staff 
sallies, bonuses, and contributions to the Pension Fund, and after 
making provision for contingendes, and for depreciation of Bank 
premises, furniture and equipment, the B ofM  reports earnings 
for the twelve months ended October 31st, 1949, of , . . .
Provision for Domiiuon Income Tax and Provincial Taxes . .
. Leaving Net Earnings of . . . . .  .  . ,
.This amount was distributed as follows:
Dividends to Shareholders . . . . .  .  • ■ . .




$2,139,688,263.44 B a n k : O F  M o n t r e a l
0 e U U U tiC lA  . W  O  R K I N  G ‘ W I T H  C A N  A O  I A  N $
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YOU SAW  IT IN  TH E COURIER’
O L D  M A I D
Seeks home! Easy to understand and you’re sure to fall 
in love with me. (Just in case you’re somewhat perplex­
ed, "Old Maid” is just one of the many Card Games to 
.he found at Morrison’s News Stand). Others are: Bingo, 
•Runimoli, Snap, Monopoly, Checkers, etc.
OTHER CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS!
BOOKS FOR C H I L D R E N — Such as animal stories, 
bible stories, cut-outs, Tom Sawyer, Just Mary, etc.
m a g a z i n e  s u b s c r i p t i o n s .
S M O K E R ’S  S U P P L I E S ,  e tc .
W e are agents for The Vancouver Sun
M o r r i s o n ' s  N e w s s t a n d




Mis« Vera IJryeon, one of the 
musical stars appearing in  tire Basil 
Horsfall production, “O peratic C ar­
nival." held here  last Monday even­
ing. ,1s w riting hom e to her native 
England to find  out tlic origin of a 
little m usic-hall ditty  th a t her 
father used to sing to h e r many 
years ago.
The song was all about an  Ogo- 
pogo whose m other was a whole 
and whose fa th e r was an car-wig. 
This song w as evidently sung to  
Miss Bryson w hen she was five or 
six years old by h e r fa ther, a 
Scotsman who had spent most of 
his life in England.
On arriv ing  in  Penticton late last 
week. Miss B ryson was surprised 
to note a restau ran t nam ed the 
Ogopogo, ns she had believed the 
name had been made up by her 
father. However, on reaching K el­
owna, her curiosity was thorough­
ly aroused. Commenting on the 
amazing coincidence betw een the 
anim al In the song and the  one 
that inhabits Okanagan Lake, Miss 
Bryson stated, “I thought th a t the 
Ogopogo song w as ju st a little  d it­
ty made up by my fa ther to  amuso 
me when I was a little  girl. I know  
he didn’t get It 'from the  music 
halls ns he ra re ly  went," she con­
tinued, "so I cannot figure out 
w here he heard  the name Ogopogo 
at all."
The words of the song read us 
follows:
I’m looking for an Ogopogo 
A funny little  Ogopogo;
His fa ther was an earwig,
His m other was a whale.
And I w ant to  pu t a little  bit of 
salt upon his tail.
I ’m  looking for an  Ogopogo 
Playing on his old bango;
Oh the L ord M ayor of London, 
’The Lord Mflyor of London, 
T he Lord Mayoi; of London, 
W ants to pu t hiln in the Lord 
M ayor’s show.
Uer Oil* week. Ttiey Included Miss Ixtth, l.«ke Stevens,
W tol U utt, Vancouver; MIm  Vera Horsfall, and  Mr. and Mrs Boris 
Bryson. Vancouver; Mr. H ubert FawccU. Vancouver.
'R o u n d  t h e  T o w n
By JOAN OIUMMKTT
Plans are in full swing for the Boy Scout production. “Arabian 
N ightm are.” to  Ire p reren ted  F riday evening. Decem ber », a t  8 o’clock 
in the Ju n io r High School auditorium , by m em bers of the 1st Kelowna 
and 1st G lciunore troops.
A num ber of w ell known local singing s ta rs  w ill h ighlight the cast 
of the  th ree ac t p lay which is bused on the popular story of "AH Baba 
and the  F orty  Thieves.” and m usical arrangem ents a re  adapted from the 
score of "Chu Chin Chow” also based on the sam e story. Jo h n  Sugars, 
Foster M ills and S hirley  Eldcn w ll take the leading roles supported by 
m em bers of the  tw o troops. _  . .
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kelsey, of Bn.stol, England, announce the m ar- 
rJage of their only daughter, G illian Dawson, to  Inn Buchanan, only son 
of Mrs. J . G. Hodden and the, la te  Mr. Hadden, of Kelowna. The wedding 
took place last Tuesday, N ovem ber 20, a t 'S t .  M ichael and All Angels’ 
Church, Kelowna, w ith  V enerable Archdeacon D, S. Catchpolc officiating.
U nder the d irection  of P e te r  Ac- Jamas come in  the heavenly shndc.s 
land, the  play is being held to raise of pink and  blue, 
sufficient funds to cover operating The old-fashioned nighties fent- 
exponses of the tw o troops for the u re  the deep yoke edged in wide 
coming year. with sim ilar luce at the wrists.
Costum ing for the  affair w ill be However, a new  added feature is
----  .  _  _  pockets a t the hem  to tuck
your feet into, keeping them  warm 
on the  coldest niglits.
The pyjam as arc  fasliioncd in 
one piece w ith  clastic a t the waist 
as w ell as a t th e  cuffs on both arms
in charge of Mrs. J . O. C rittenden, 
assisted by the m othera of th e  v a r­
ious troop m em bers taking p a rt In 
the  play. Musical arrangem ents arc  
under the direction of C arl D una­
way, while Mrs. E. Jensen  is haiid-
E A STE R N  STAR  
BAZAAR PR O V ES  
SUC C ESSFU L
H ighlighting the successful baz­
a a r  staged by the Kelow na C hap­
te r  of the E astern  S ta r last S at­
urday, was the  draw ing  for a 
Chrlstm os cake and  a chicken. Win­
n e r of the Chrlstm aa cake draw  
w as Mrs. M. J . McCuaig, w hile Mrs. 
S. 1. H arris held  the  lucky num ­
b e r for the chicken.
Following m em bers of th e  East­
e rn  S tar took charge of th e  v a r­
ious booths and  stalls. They includ­
ed  Mrs. IL J .  Buchanan. Mrs. T. 
C raft, Mrs. A. Wolf and  Mrs. A. 
K  Colcbrook. fancy goods; Mrs. W. 
W. Taylor, M rs. D. W. Sutherland, 
Mrs. M. M urchison, Miss B. Shier, 
Mrs. C. J . H ew itt and M rs J . G. 
H aw is, home-cooking: Mrs. W. Y. 
F ray  and Mrs. It. Oatm an. novelt­
ies; Mrs.' W. V. W itt, Mrs. T. Hand- 
len, Mrs. F. G. M artin, M is. F. T. 
Bruce, Mrs. A. M arr and  Mrs. G. 
Briese, tea; M rs. R. Rliodcs, Mrs. D. 
P. Gwilllam s and  Mrs. L. Walklcy, 
candy and plan ts; Mrs. F. Gisborne, 
Mrs. B. D erry  and  Mrs. L. Essen. 
C hristm as trees.
H O L L Y  W R E A T H S  i
AND CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS
Please let us have your orders early to enable us to give 
you the best possible service.
Orders for Cut Flowers for Christmas w ill be 
filled in the order they arc received. T o avoid 
disappointment phone now to  1119.
Phone 1110.
Phone 1110 KAREN’S FLOWERS
Opposite K elow na Club
4&1 Leon Ave.
n n g ’th"chori^^^^^ tlic inus- and^lcgs^ The ruffled  cffccT achi'e^v- MODERN SCHOOL
NOW COMPLETED
BIRTHS
ALEXANDER—A t the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Friday, Nov­
em ber 25, to  Mr. and  Mrs. John  
Alexander, R utland, a daughter.
SCHUCK—A t the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital on Friday, November 
25, to Mr. and  Mrs. Roy Schuck, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
WILKINSON—At the Kelowna 
General Hospital on Saturday, Nov­
em ber 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Wilkinson, Kelowna, a son.
GOULD—At the  Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Monday, Novem­
ber 28. to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Gould, Kelowna, a son.
SCHERLE—A t the Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital oh Tuesday, Novem­
ber 29, to Mr. and  Mrs. Sieg Scherle, 
Kelowna, a son. <
MASS—A t th e  W eyburn General 
Hospital W eyburn, Sask., on Nov­
em ber 20, to M r. and Mrs. W ilfred 
Mass (nee K atie T urri), a daughter, 
8 lbs. 6 ozs.
ical comedy.
A ll o ther details of the play in ­
cluding m ake-up, properties, stage- 
m anagem ent and  scenery w ill be 
jo in tly  taken care of by the  Kcl- 
owna Lions Club, th e  Kelowna Lit- 
tic  Theatre group and the  Glcn- 
m orc Com m unity Association.
SOMETHING NEW
The town is slowly taking on 
festive pre-C hristm as appearance 
these past few  days w ith  the  b ril­
lian t reds and  greens, the g litte r­
ing golds and silvers predom inat­
ing store decorations.
Many local residents a re  begin­
ning to scurry  around looking for 
novel and exciting presents to hide 
under the C hristm as tree  or tuck  
into the toe of a C hristm as stock­
ing. One cosmetic firm  has struck  
a highly original note th is season 
in  one of the cutest gift suggestions 
now on display.
Last year this firm  contrived a 
delightful snow m an concealing a 
charm ing perfum e bottle. This year, 
this sam e firm  has created  a  m in­
iature snowman w ith  jaun ty  .red 
cap and stuck a p lain  gold tube in 
its arms. The tu b e  contains a lip ­
stick a t one end and  then con­
verts into a ball poin t pen by re ­
moving the cap a t the  opposite end. 
•Very effective and  highly prac­
tical for any office girl or stu ­
dent.
SOMETHING OLD-FASHIONED
Som ething w arm  to snuggle into 
Christm as night and  the  m any cold 
w in ter nights ahead  are the won­
derful brushed rayon  old-fashioned 
nighties and clow n-suit pyjam as. 
W ith the fleecy side of the m ate r­
ial on the  inside fo r ex tra  w arm th 
and  coziiiess, these nighties p n d  py-
ed by the draw ing  in of the  cuffs 
and legs creates an alm ost clown- 
likc appearance and should prove 
exceedingly popular w ith big and 
little  g irls alike.
SH O W ER HONORS  
RECENT BRIDE
H ighlighting the round of early 
w in ter social activities was the su r­
prise m iscellaneous show er held 
last Thursday evening a t the home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. E. D. Hare, B er­
nard  Avenue, when Miss Karleen 
H are co-hostessed w ith  Miss Betty 
Ritchie in  honoring recent bride 
Mrs. R. M. Jacobson, the fdrm cr 
Joy MacKay, of W estbank.
T he bride was presented with 
m any beautiful and useful gifts, fol­
lowing w hich a dainty repast was 
served by Miss H are assisted by 
Miss Dora M ortim er and  Miss Lot- 
t  i e Gowans. Guests comprised 
m ainly of fellow  associates on the 
staff of B.C. ’Tree F ru its  where 
Mrs. Jacobson was em ployed prior 
to h e r m arriage two w eeks ago.
Guests included Mrs. S. K. Mac­
Kay, m other of the bride, Mrs. E. 
D. Hare, Miss M aureen Foiyler, 
Miss M arie Frey, Miss Shirley 
Thompson, Mrs. F. A. Cadlick, Miss 
Frances Beeston, Miss M argaret 
P ritchard , - Miss Ethel McDowell, 
Miss Joyce M cIntosh, Miss M ade­
line Zerr, Misis Doris Teague, Miss 
L ottie Gowans, Miss Dora M orti­
mer, Miss Ahrie Collicutt, Miss 
Joyce Denley and Miss Olive Hew­
lett. -
T he Bunny H utch School for 
L ittle  Folk m oved into Its newly 
constructed m odern school build­
ing a t 5'73 L aw rence A venue Mon­
day, Miss J , Ham blin, principal, 
announced today.
M odern and  fully  equipped, this 
building w as bu ilt expressly for 
classroom use and  featu res the 
m ost up-to-date in pre-school fu r­
nishings. T his school also special­
izes in  pre-school w ork and  in ­
structs  pupils up to  the age of six.
Official opening of the school to 
w hich paren ts w ill be inv ited  will 
be  held as soon as the children  are 
settled  in th e ir  new  surroundings, 
Miss Hamblin stated.
PA IN T IN G  D ISPL A Y
Mrs. U. K . W hillis, well-know n 
local painter, is displaying a num ­
b e r of her w a te r 'colors a t the  Ok­
anagan U nion L ib rary  th is  week.
The w ater colors constitu te the 
w ork of th is  past sum m er. ’I^ e  
show opened M onday .and contin­
ues until Decem ber 12.
Among o ther guests a t the  Wil­
low  Inn. a re  A. Lubach, Penticton; 
W. Hollands, Vancouver; and Wal­
te r Wilson, P enticton.
Mr. and M rs. A. D. Hudybahu, of 
Carmel, C alifornia, a re  holidaying 
in  this city guests a t th e  Willow 
Inn.
MONTREAl. —- The festive season just 
around tho corner means extra baking for 
all tlioso wonderful occasions when friends 
drop in to wish "Good Cliccr”. And of course, 
chocolate cakes, cookies and cnndics arc sure 
to bo popular! For full-flavoured, real chooo- 
BHBMMiHweHKaawa lato flavour 1 heartily recommend BAKER’S 
UNSWEETENED CHOCOLATE. Only tho choicest cacap 
beans arc used in Baker's Chocolate — and they are skilfully 
roasted to tho peak of flavour, tlien milled to glorious satin- 
smooth perfeetion; Nothing is added . . • nothing is removed 
. . . that's why Baker’s Chocolate has been a favourite in so 
maby homes for almost 190 ycar.°.
Are You Hired From Heod To 
Too after a_ busy 
day of Christmas 
topping? It's no 
w o n d o r  t h o  
thought of cook­
ing a  big dinner 
for your family 
just ooesn’t ^pcol 
to you! 'That’a _, _
why H E I N Z  OVEN-BAKED 
Be a n s  arc more than a tostc- 
treat these busy, busy DeoemW 
diqrBi They’re a bOon-’n’-blossing 
to us foot-wcary ehopporsl Wc 
simply haven't time to  prepnro 
fussy suppers — but it’s so very 
easy to jircparo. dcHcwus ones 
when Hems Oven-Baked Beans 
are tho mom dish. There are four 
kinds now, so you’re bound to 
strike a favourite. Heinz Baked 
Beans with Pork, Beans in To­
mato Sauce, Red Kidney Beans 
and Boston Sj^lc Beans in Mo­
lasses Sauce. Try all fourl , . . 
you’ll like them all!
IP* Not tMck • • . IP* Not fPla* 
ardry . . . tho knock of successful 
baking lies in tho knowMgo of 
tho right woy to uso tho right in­
gredients . . . and good, t e s ^  
recipes. When I  say tho right m- 
gr^ionts I  moon tho best ingredi­
ents . . . like SWANS DOWN 
CAKE FLOUR. For "herb is a 
cako flour tiiat has given women 
better cakes for years . . . cokes 
that ore lighter, more tender and 
moist, more even-grained. Swans 
Down, you know, is sifted again 
and again until it is 27 times as 
fine as ordinary flour. There arc 
tested recipes on the package.
Mr. D. Dewar, of Penticton, is 
spending a  few  days in  this city 
guest a t the  Royal Anne.
T he cast of th e  Basil Horsfall 
production, “O peratic Carnival" 
w ere guests of the  Royal A nne ear-
Christmas Hint For A Niece Or Nephew! For those favourite young
---------------- relations, here’s a Christmas tip with lots of merit . . .
give them a BANK OF MONTREAL Passbooh in­
scribed with a suitable initial deposit. I t ’s a gift that 
they will value down the years. And it’s a wonderful 
\way to, encourage good character traits in youngsters 
I particularly dear to you. A Bof M Passbook will say 
“Merry Christmas” from you in a really special way. 
■Drop in to your local branch of “My Bimk” and make 
ithe necessary arrangements today!
F R E
N eilso n 's
JERSEY
C H O C O L A T E
1 1 1 . 3 9 * =
S A L E
mAUUNSl 
'  K S T Pure,
2 lb. Jar I
B E S T j / t i n  .
Puddings, Powders 
and FillingsJello




A F U L L
l i n e  OF  
CHRISTM AS
N U T S A N D  
CA ND IES.
PUREX TISSUE 2  rolls 2 9 c
OLD DUTCH u„ I F







4^ Tomato Juice 
4^ Noshroom Soup 
4“ light Bulbs ^
tins







Red Label, 200 cup to the 
pound. Coffee’s up switch to tea.
M i l k  2 / Z 9 '
P E A S
.....  j t o  tinsMeddo No. 3
M i l k
Borden’s Eagle 





























1302 St. Paul Phones 75, 1020
SOUTH KELOWNA
MERCHANTS
2900 Pendoxi Phone 551-Ll
'  WALDRON’S
GROCERY
1383 Ellis St. Phones 132, 1*3
r f
Prices effective December 1 st to 8th
Patronize Your Local Merchant f f
U n i t e d PURITYS t o r e s
> Y O U R  G U I D E  T O  S A F E  B U Y I N G
GORDON’S MEAT
MARKET LTD.










1705 Richter Phone 380
COOPER’S
GROCERY
1953 PendozI Phone 388
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
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By MIL C R irrL N D E N
SH O W ER HONORS  
DECEM BER BR ID E  
AT OK. CENTRE
OKANAGAN CENTRE -  A d e­
lightful nhower was held at the 
home of Mrs. B. Cooney a week 
ago Wednesday evening honoring 
MIm  M artha MacDonald whose 
m arriage to Mr. J . Uhrich will take 
place early  this month.
Assisting Mrs. Cooney w ere Mrs.
J. Evoy, Mrs. M. Gofflc and Mrs. R.
Gunn. Some tw o score friends of 
the brldc-to-bc arrived  early  b ring ­
ing Uteir gifts w rapped in opplc- 
lx>x liners, w hich w ere then placed 
in a ©acker’s buggy and presented 
to Mias '  “ 
surprised latcicom er. Delicious re - preacher.
freslim enta followed a social hottr 
during which the gilts w ere open­
ed and adm ired. «
• • •
A p arty  of hunters including M. 
Cooney. W. Denhke, G. Denhkc and 
G. Snowden left on Saturday  for 
the w est side of the Jake to p a r ti­
cipate In deer hunting.
I*m dream ing of a  white ChrLst-
maa—and »o will you when you sec 
th is  snowy white wool dress! S park ­
ling and flawlessly formed as a 
snowflake! It's  styled along soft, u n ­
clu ttered  lines—and provc.s again 
th a t nothing takes the place of a 
sim ple well cut dress. A g litte r of 
silver lame—discreet touches a t col- 
I.ir and pockct.s—lend It an a ir  of 
(iuict elegance. This is u m em orable 
dress—one to wear Christm as day 
and for special occasions all w in ter 
long. Z5.9S.
H eather’s  has been w orking nand- 
hi-glovc w ith Santa to bring you 
Ihese adorable bits of fluff in tim e 
for C hristm as giving. Soft wool 
gloves by G randm ere in  Old Bose, 
Baby Blue, iSable Brown, Jad e  or 
Cardinal. Priced a t a low, low 1.25. 
Also angora gloves—soft as th istle­
dow n— i^n rose, blue, brow n or m in t 
green. 'These are embellished w ith  
gay embroidery. 2.50.
Seems tliat nothing is sacred in
a m an’s attire! Now the  g irls have 
lilched his precision tailored Migo 
sh irt—altered it slightly, added 
some feminine high jinx—^^ and an ­
nexed  it to their own p re tty  backs. 
Yes, the  flawlessly cut Migo sh irt— 
form erly  seen only in Esquire—has 
m ade its debut in V o ^ e . Skillful 
cu tting  and adro it tailoring — plus 
the  u ltra  fine cotton broadcloth— 
m ake this one of the best buys^ for 
y o u r fashion dollar. Have it in  a 
razor-fine.pin stripe—or, if you p re ­
fer, in one of the delicious soda- 
fountain  pastel shades. W ith short 
sleeves, 4.50. W ith long sleeves, 4.95.
T he tim e has come for the perfect 
w in ter basic to m ake its appear­
ance. And here it is! A b righ t wool 
d ress . . . sure-fire h it for the Yule- 
t id r  season. This is a real beauty  
in-1  righ t Em erald green jersey^— 
w itn  huge quilted pockets and  a 
w ell defined waist, ci..ched in  w ith  
a cum m erbund. ^This is a dress to 
see you through from the first buzz 
of the alarm  clock until yoiu: last 
good night. All yours fo r $25.95.
A
J
S k irts  th a t b reak t r o a  fibs 
s tra ish t-an d -n arro w ! Voluminous,
^rc<^-s^vinging skirts with a  young 
and  lighthearted  air. Styled from  
finest Am erican corduroy—they 
h av e ' enormo #< Paris-inspired poc­
kets  ju ttin g  out at each hip and a 
wide, w ide W aistband  w ith cen tre  
rip p er fo r snug fit. In  honey beige. 
Redwood, Cocoa brown. Em erald o r 
Sapphire blue. 11.95.
For a  lively .'.rtecn m inutes of 
music and  fashion com m entary, 
tune in to  “H eather and Me” — 
broacast every Monday, Wednesdaj* 
and Friday over CKOV. M ake a 
note of the time—2.30 p jn . Remem­
ber, too. that every  w eek tw o tack y  
w inners are announced on the F ri­
day program . E^'ery tim e you m ake 
a  purch.ife a t one of H eather’s 
shops, your nam e is taken  dow n fo r 
th is wee1sI3r"draw. Perhaps you 'll 
be ne.xt to w in a L ee  blouse o r  
swreater! —ADVT.
A week of nervices in  the R u t 
land-O yam a pastorate of the Uni- LEGION W OM EN  
C hurch w ill commence th is 
Sunday. Services on th a t day will 
be held in  St. M argaret’s Anglican 
C hurch a t W infield a t 2:30 pm .
On Monday evening th e  service
will be held a t the Okanagan C e n - __^ ______ _
------------ -------------------- tre  church  w hen Rev. G erald Hary held  its firs t m eeting on Tucs-
MacDonald. a thoroughly Poync, of Vernon, w ill • be guest j a y  of last week. Ten new  mcm-
hero w ere initiated bringing the to­
tal to approxim ately 92.
Mrs. B arry  Woods held the wln-
PL A N  BAZAAR  
ON SATU R D A Y
Witli the completion of the  new 
Legion building, the ladies* Auxi-
C reating w ide in terest on two continents is Uio announcem ent of the 
wedding of M to  Betty Papadim itrlou. of Southport, England, and Mr. 
Robert Ferguson-SmIUi, of Kelowna, wdilch was held last Saturday, No­
vember 26, In Calgary. '
•  » •  • •  •
Mr. and  Mrs. J . C. Taylor left Among those visitors staying a t 
early th is w eek for the coast w here ElUs Lodge are: Mr. and Mrs. Oliv- 
they will spend a m onth’s vacation c r Travers, of North Vancouver;
H E A T H E R ’ S
ANNDJU. (January) SALE
Yes, we mean it!I Store renovations to take place 
in January have forced us to put ahead our 
annual store-wide CLEARANCE SALE to 
N O W  in order to close the store for alterations 
early in the New Year.
200 DRESSES
Priced to  Clear
6 . 9 5 2 5 . 0 0
Our CO M PLETE Stock of
Q iiA L m r SUITS
Yours for
2 9 .9 5  4 9 .9 5
E V m V  COAT IN
Reduced to
2 5 .0 0  4 9 .9 5
STORE
BLOUSE CL&AkANCE 
1 .9 5  to 3 .9 5
Mrs. P earl. Duffus and Mrs. M arie 
Tempcl, of Dawson Creek; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T. Herron, Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Salzcr, Olympia,
nlng t ic k e t on thoTcarywhYAi Hrucc en tertained  a t Wash.; and Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
h tld  in the new  I eition Ifnil Any noon. Mrs. H. S. Bruce is now m ak-
ihary  m em bers held a tea the  fol Kelowna. O ther guests a t Ellis Lodge in-inary  momDcrs held n tea the  fol- ,  .  ,  Thompson, Vancouver;
in Vancouver.
•  • •
Honoring h e r m other-in-law , Mrs. 
H. S. Bruce, form erly of Victoria. 
Mrs. Donald B e t t i  t
full skirts. Net halos with ribbon- 
stream ers matched their gowns and 
they w ore whiW nylon mitts. Their 
arm  bouquets were compo.i^cd of 
chrysanthem um s to harmonize.
Miss M argaret T einnest young 
sister of the bride, was a winsome 
flow er g b l in a long pink taffeta 
frock w'lth purple sash and halo of 
m»ple blossoms and violets. Siie  
carried  a colonial bouquet of vio­
lets and  pink  rosebuds.
Mr. George L ittle  wai? bealt^man, 
and  ushers were Mr. John  B arrat. 
Mr. G lynn Cooper and  Mrs. George 
Bray.
While the  couple was signing the 
register Mr. K enneth Cooper sang 
“Avo M arla". Mr. F. Chubb w’as at 
the organ.
The reception was held a t Oak
Bay Beach Hotel. Mrs. Tem pest 
and Mrs. C orlett assisted the couple 
in receiving P ink an d  w hite C hiy- 
sanlhem um s decorated Uie table 
centred w ith the th«'Cc-Uercd w ed­
ding cake. T he toast was given by 
Mr. Robert Van Horne.
The honeymoon w ill be spent In 
Vancouver and  Seattle. T he bride 
donned a pink, wool suit, black hat 
trim m ed w ith  pink featlicrs. H ud­
son seal coat, and black accessor­
ies for t ravelling.
On th e ir re tu rn  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Corlett w ill m ake th e ir  hom e at 
3106 Shelbourne S treet, Victoria.
n»e num erous bearded fig  trees 
on Barbados gave the  Island Its 
name.
lowing W ednesday afternoon.P lans a re  now in foil for n ***■• “" d  M rs. W. B eaver-Jones re- B. I. Hove and A. Kelby, Penticton;
.zanr fo Ko iu rned  Monday from  a brief visit Mr. and Mrs. J .  J . Ems, Abbotsford;bazaar to be held this Saturday v n n r o n v ^
aflernon. December 3, in the Leg- Vancouver. ^
Ion Hall. Also on the agenda Is a 
prc-C hrlstm as turkey-bingo n ight 
to be held in the  near future. Date
Mr. and M rs.,Cam eron Day have 
as their ’visitors the  fon n er’s cous-
of th is affair will be announcedshortly. uoiwuiwtu Altm. and Miss Peggy Wil-
MRS. R. FRASER  
H E A D S H O SPITA L  
W O M EN’S GROUP
Election of officers for the com-
Women’s A uxiliary last Monday 
evening. The m eeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. D. M. Black, re ­
tiring  president.
The treasu rer reported th a t re ­
ceipts fo r the  year totalled $1,351.- 
09 and  tha t several pieces of k it­
chen equipm ent has been purchased 
In the  las t few  months. The “Hospl-
B/Ers. J. Crows, Salm on Arm ; Ben 
WUlloms, Kercmcos and G. E. D er­
ry, Calgary, • • •
Mr. Robert Schocnig, of P lnchcr 
Creek, Alta., arrived  in  th is city 
recently to spend several weeks 
visiting his parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
O. J . R. Schocnig, 2321 A bbott 
S treet.
* • •
Mrs. R. M. Jacobson, the form er 
Joy  MacKay, of Westbank, left last 
F riday  morning for Vancouver to 
jo in  Mr. Jacobson. Tho couple will 
m ake their home a t the coast.
• • •
M iss Beverly A, McNair who has 
been holidaying w ith her parents, 
Tuesday fo r a brief m otor tr ip  to  Mr. and Mrs. D. Mcl^Iair, lo r  the
Hams, of Calgary, Alta.• * • .
M embers of tho Kelowna L isten­
ing Group w ill gather Monday eve­
ning, Decem ber 5, a t the home of 
Miss Sylvia Sutton, 1038 McDoug- 
all Avenue, a t 8 o’clock to h ea r a 
program  of delightful Germ an mu- 
Ing year highlighted the annual sic including Beethoven’s P astoral 
m eeting of tho Kelowna Hospital Symphony and  some Germ an Llcd-
c r by Schubert and Brahms.# • «
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. .MacLcan left
The
ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
’ will be held in the
N EW  ANGLICAN PARISH H A LL
Sutherland Avenue on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7
from  2 p.m. to  6 p.m. and 7 p.m, to  10 p.m.
Lovely and useful presents for all the family. 
Home-cooking, Candies, Dolls,'^Books, etc., etc.
Come and see our nearly completed fine new hall, and 
get your Christmas gifts early.
34r^C
points in the  state of Washington. 
They wore accom panied by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Gaddes.• •
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Harris, Pendo-
tal Shop” which has recently corn- zi Street, left this m orning to m otor 
p icted  its  first year of operation to Long Beach, Cal., w here they
proved a  success having a  cash 
balance of $107.68 aft^ r donations 
of $119,68 had been m ade to  the 
hospital auxiliary.
New officers fo r the coming year 
include: P residen t Mrs. R, PYaser; 
1st vice-presdent, Mrs. J. C. Tay­
lor; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. Cam­
eron D ay; secretary, Mrs. Ella In­
ches; treasurer, Mrs. E. C. M ade;
will spend th e  nex t few  months.
past month, left for Vancouver 
Tuesday by piano to take up her 
duties w ith the departm ent of pub­
lic health. Miss McNair will . be 
stationed in Clovcrdalc.
« • •
Mr. David M cNair re turned  from  
Victoria last Sunday.
N a tio n a l N ig h t O bserved  
B y  L oca l B u sin ess W om en
M ERRY CHRISTM AS SH O PPIN G
and we hope §  is on your list.
Each sale purchase entities you to be a winner of 
our weekly gifts of sweaters and blouses.
M embers of the local Business
r  rr„.,i_and Professional Women’s C lub
celebrated national night last Fri-Mrs. R. M. Wilson and Mrs. Jam es; 
buying, Mrs. E. N. Popham.
Follow ing the business m eeting a 
social hour was held.
day evening when over fifty  w o­
men gathered  a t a d inner in  the
of over 5,000.
G uest speaker of the evening was 
Rev. E. E. Baskier, who chose as 
his subject “South Africa, the 
W orld’s Pow der Keg". A keen  stu
Willow Inn. N ine guests from  Ver- dent of history. Rev. B askier point-
BRIDGE TO U R N EY  
A IDS I.O.D.E.
ed out th a t in the  heart of Africa 
there  now  exists keen civil strife
S U P E R I O R  
F o o d  S t o r e
345 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
V ictoria  W edding o£ W ide  
In te re st T hroughout B.C-
Chase & Sanborn, lb. 
Maxwell House, lb.
Fort Garry Red Label, lb. 
Nabob, 1 lb. bag
MARGENE M argarine lb. 3 2 c
PURE LARD
CRISCO 41c
PICNIC SHOULDERS .. 3»c
CHEESE Velvceta, 2 lb. b o x .... 9 9  c
W e have a full line of Christmas candy, 
mixed nuts, boxes of chocolates, Christmas 
crackers. W e would suggest ordering these 
lines early while the selection is complete.
non w ere honored a t  the  m eeting 
w ith Miss H ilda Cryderm an, n a t­
ional treasurer, am ong their ranks, w hich m ay lead to  trouble of con- 
Following the  toast to  ’The King, siderably greater dimensioiis, un- 
Mrs. J. H. Trenwifh, Kelowna pres- less some solution is found.
TKir V. t  4.U -n. v  /-Ko., ident, read  th e  message of en- Mrs. Cameron Day sang a solo be-
M em bers of to e  Dr. Knox Chap- couragem ent from  the  national fore d inner w ith Mrs. Hilda .Tutt 
te r  of the  I.OJJ.E. fe lt they w ere president. Miss R uth  McGill, prom - land  Miss M ary Scott singing a 
well on the  w ay to realizing the Regina lawyer. The toast to  num ber of duets following toe  ban-
annual donation M $10(  ^ to  the proposed by Mrs. qu e t itself. Accompanlest through-
Student Assistance F u ^  .when <;; r^ace B utcher, national finance out th e  evening was Mrs. Wilma 
h e ^ d  th e  repo rt of the  telephone chairman, form erly  of Vernon. Mrs. S tevenron Dohler, a  talented pian- 
b r^ g e  held  in October. B utcher observed th a t in the past is t who was for m any years guest
m om m y m ee to g  was 29 years, toe Business and Profes- a rtis t w ith  the Toronw: Symphony 
held  a t th e  hom e of Mrs. W. A. C .. gional Women’s Clubs have grow n orchestra  under S ir E rnest McMil- 
B ennett a t  w hich tim e new i ^ n ^  from  a  m em bership of 109 to th a t Ian. 
bers, Mrs. Peggy Cowie, Miss B eth  \
Crowe, Mrs. P . C. M cLaurier and 
Mrs. C. D. Gaddes, w ere welcomed.
P lans 'fo r the Christm as tree  for 
the adopted school a t B lack Moim- 
tain  w ere  a lso ' made. I t  w as de­
cided th a t gifts fo r each child, m ag- _____________  ,
azines fo r the  general use of all . , , . , , j
classes, w ould b e  suitable help fo r A charm ing late fa ll w edding w ith  bolero having long sleeves and 
the school a t th is  time. took place S aturday evening, N ov- tiny  P e te r  Pan collar. H er c irc m ^
Mrs. R. P . W alrod reported  on toe em ber 5, w hen Valerie W inifred, veil, hand  embroidered, reached th e  
post w ar services a n d 'to e  shipm ent d a u j^ te r  of Com m ander C. W. A. finger tips and was caught to  h e r 
of new  and  used garm ents over- Baldwin; R.N. (retired), of Kelow- head  w ith  a  halo of gardenias. A 
seas. The chapter, is anxious to  dev- na, and Mrs. M. M. Tempest, Vic- fou r strand  rope of seed jicm Is, 
^elop im portant w ork  in ' th e  toria, exchanged vows w ith  A llen w orn by her g rea t aunt on her
fu tu re Jam es Corlett, younger son of Mrs. w edding day w as h er only orna-
■ -____ ;-----  L. R. Corlett, Victoria. Rev. C. B. m e n t To complete her costume toe
UCHV/T'C' r 'C tO 'K 'T W rV  P rice officiated a t the  cerem ony bride carried  a cascade bouquet of
riLJiV A Ili w h ich ' was. held a f  St. John’s feathered  white chrysanthem um s
S A L E  SUCCESSFUL church , v ic to ria . and  p ink  roses. ,
The youthful bride, accompanied B ridal attendants were Mrs. M ab- 
M em bers of the Progressive-Con- by her fa th e r who gave her in  m ar- el B arrat, of Vancouver, in  yellow, 
servative Women’s Association held riage, was charm ing in  a period and Mrs. Mysie L ittle , in  turqum se, 
a successful sale of home cooking gown of white, tissue faille fash- th e ir gowns styled i in  taffeta w ith  
in B ennett’s store. ioned w ith ru ffled  sk irt and w orn  bertha  collars fitted  bodices ana
W inner of “guess toe w eight of — 
the chicken” contesj: was W. King, ^
R iverside Avenue, who guessed’ the  g.
correct w eight of six pounds and ^  a a ■«
om -hall  ounces. ^  FROM OUR STARDUST TRAIL OF
REBEKAHS PLAN "
YULE PARTY
A rrangem ents for a Christmas 
party  to be  held Wednesday, Dec­
em ber 28, and election, of officers 
for the coming year figured p ro ­
m inently on the agenda of the Re- 
bekah Lodge, No. 36.
A bout fifty  m em bers elected toe  
following officers for the  coming 
ye,.r: Noble grand, Sister: Elsie
Berkhold; vice-grand. S ister E. Mc­
Neill; recording secretary. S ister B.
Wiig; corresponding secretary. S is­
ter L. Wood; and  treasurer. S ister 
J. Wood. , , .r.Conference of the  R ebekah Deg 
ree was m ade on Mrs. H. C. W ight- 
man and  on Mrs. B. Dendy.
The annual sale of w ork and 
home cooking w ill be held Satxir- 
day afternoon, Decem ber 3, in toe 
Orange Hall. A fternoon tea w ill be 
served. ' •




•  ALL WOOL S\FEATEBS—
in  good range of styles and 
colors. A ll sizes .... 2.39 to  3.65'
e  WOOL JUMPERS — For
girls 3 to  10. Accordion p lea t­
ed or flared. P laids o r plains. 
P riced  ................ . 3.65 to  5.95
•  BLOUSES for girls 3 to 14, 
Good selection .... 2J20 to 2.95
O LONG PANTS — F or your 
little  man. Ages 4 to 10. Wool 
w orsted  .............. 2.75
e  C H E N I L L E  HOUSE­
COATS—Ages 4 to  12. P ink, 
blue, white, cerise.
A t ........  ..... . 3.75 to  4.95
e  CHILDREN’S 
HANDKIES—Made in  Sw it­
zerland. Gaily em broidered. 
Box of 3 .......... ......... . 85rf
Ladies’ and C hildren’s Apparel Specialists
A  GOWN AS HEAVENLY AS A CHRISTMAS CAROL!
1^1 U
s?
20 oz. tin 3 25<:
ON THE AIR 
FRIDAY
TOMATOES Choice, 20 ox. ......







27 oz. Jar ..:
1 lb. cello
MRS. G. A . ELUOTT
753 Sutherland Ave. - Kelowna, B.C.
This week’s winner of the RITA M ARTIN’S 
Musical Kitchen. Robin Hood Show.
TO  T H E  GENTLEM AN IN  A  Q UANDARY  
A CHRISM AS M EM O FROM  
FA SH IO N  FIR ST
Nothing, but nothing, will put more stars in 
her eyes than a ^ f t  of filmy lingerie. A s lin­
gerie is our specialty, we proudly invite you 
to view our Christmas collection. You’ll find 
snowdrifts of white nighties, panties, slips— 
-5^5 frosted with inches of exquisite lace. A lso a 
 ^ host of dainty styles in feminine flower-gfarden 
colors.
Drop in when you're down town; 
Don’t buy until you've seen 
our choice selection.
A Warm-hearted Gift
F lattering  robes in  wool, 1 
lene, jersey or quilted  satin.









Guest on the 
Toronto Symphony
"POP CONCERT”
Shr Ernest MacMillah 
Conducting
C K O V  7.30 to  8.30 P.S .T . 
Proodomd
SKETCHED is  th e
loveliest gown im ­
aginable. A  “M arjor­
ie  H am ilton” o r i ; ^ -  
a l in  R eam ing  crepe- 
toe lavish border of 1 
the deep inset of lace j
blue, p in k  or w hite ............ ............. 9.95
M atching slips ........ ................... ..;.......... . 5.95
M atching P anties ................... ..1...;......... ZJ95
O TH ER GIFTS STA R RED
L acey N ylon Slips b y  “C orette” —•
at __ -............ ......... ............................  5.50
P an ties to  m atch  ...................  2.50
Pacem aker, K ayser, S u-lette  and F o r­
m ula Slips ........................ 3.00 to  4.00
Dream Stuff
B reath tak ing  nighties in  every co- ^  
lor, style and  price range. (2lJ
FOR TO P TR EE HONORS
Snug B rushed R ayon N ighties 4.95
Matching Bed J ack ets..... .......... ,. 2.95
See these and m any, tnany  m ore— 
a t Fashion F irs t
F A S H I O N  F I R S T
In the new Paramount Building
Nylon Panties a j
W ith lavish lace trim s. Black, ice ^  
blue, pink, yellow, white.
1 1  %
^   * * ^
PAGE SIX T E E N
t h e  lU iX O W N A  COURIER
TIIUKSOAY. DBCEMBSR 1. iw #
pii&M’ngiT car Ira/fic, sccordstig to 
ia trs t word reaching here.
T rucks and busses a re  understood 
lo bo restricted to daylight travel.
_____  Chains arc not absolutely nccca-
Storm -devasU ted Hopo-Princclon w ry  at the  mcenent, bu t w ere dc- 






^  i i. ■ i ■ i'V. :* ■■. J’: I s . i . —: # ■ t J * « V kt tA 1A M A T W
BOOK TICKETS on wUc a t  A IX  DRUG S T O R E S -------PHONE 1111
NOW SHOWING
THUR. FRI. , . «  
SAT. Continuous from 1 pjai. 
Attend Matinee Showa
AVOID WAITING LINE 
BUY BOOK TICKETS




| f l r . | e h w ^
liC oH es^
—also—'





From Pago L Column 8
w ere known to have charged 85 
m uch as 25 per cent discount. O th­
ers refused to accept Canadian
pressed th e  wroc aentlmcnts. ’'Bus­
iness is tightening up, and we gel 
a  lot of trade from Canadians pass­
ing through this city. C an 't »cran 
to figure why your money is infer­
ior t'» ours anyway. W e're afte r all 
the buslncas- we can get."
A nother tavern  in Blaine also has 
a sign “Canadian money accepted 
at par value."
Closing of the Hope-Princeton
Highway' over the weekend, forced 
m otorists to trave l via the  Ui5.
money. . . ,
But since B.C. residents started 
using the Hopc-Prlnccton road, 
store owners, tavern  operators and 
ri'5tauranta have noticed a m ajor 
slum p In business
route. T he sudden increase in the 
orange and black B.C. m otor lic­
ence plates surprised nwny bu.sl* 
nessinen who arc starting  to  miss 
the lucrative Canadian tourist
money.
Separate Cash Till
M ajority of firms now keep a 
separate cosh till for Canadian m o­
ney. If one of George’s green­
backs is tendered, the change Is 
given in Canadian money.
Bob Parks, a tavern operator in 
O m ak put It this way.
“Wc used to get an average ol 
50 Canadians a day. Since your 
new  highway opened, we’re lucky 
if wo get five. I t’s no ex tra  trouble 
to keep a separate till fo r C an­
adian money. Wc w ant to encour­
age business, not drive it away. 
And by discounting your money, 
w c 'rc  certainly not m aking new 
friends.”
Bill Champion, a rcstauran tcr on 




Col. H arry Angle was the guest 
speaker a t  both R otary and Gyro
v', ■'•i. Jm M
MB
GIVE FAMOUS PLAYERS 
THEATRE BOOK TICKETS 
THIS CHRISTMAS CARTOON — NEWS
JUDY SAYS—
O-oh «retting any Chris- 
mas special photos taken
at




l.yons — Huntley & Palmers 
Peek-Freans
Christmas Delivery Guaranteed 




4 Tons to Choose 
from.
Nearly every, kind of can­
dy made is now in stock. 
For the best selection 
shop how!
Jet Blown, pkg. 
Giant pkt^ . ...... 67<*
PECANS
Soft shell —...........  lb
WALNUTS
48c
F I G S
B lack  b u lk , lb. ... 
I .a v er , <>z. pkt?. ... ... ..iOj*
Soft shell. Cal. .... lb. 
Largfe Size.
4 9 c
P A T E S
I'ulk, pitted, lb.
R A I S I N S
Australian, 2 lb. cello ............. 3 5 $ i
FILBERTS
Large ......  lb.
BRAZILS
Large size ......  lb.
ALMONDS
Soft shelled ........  lb.
ORANGES
N U T  B R E A D
Dozen ................... .
New Navels. 252’s
C' cS: B D a te  am i N u t B read , tin
e  ( GRAPEFRUIT
TINNED HAMS
Approximately 3 Pounds 
PERFECT O VERSEAS GIFT







Phone 30 LIM ITED 313 Bernard Ave.
Club m eetings held In the Royal 
Anno Hotel on ’Tu6sdny. Tlio K el­
owna m agistrate who was in tro ­
duced to Rotarlnns a t noon by Dr. 
W. J. K nox and to Gyros in the 
evening by M aurice Mcikle, gave 
a short resum e of his journey to
B O Y D
Drive-In
Theatre
Located 4}^ miles north on 
Kelowna-Vernon highway
Friday and Saturday 
Dec. 2 and 3
MY DEAR
SECRETARY
Comedy drama, starring  KURT 
DOUGLAS & L O R R A I^  DAY 
This p icture is playing on a p er­
centage basis w ith the Rutland 
Board of Trade to pay off fire  
equipm ent.
Sunday Midnight Dec. 4 
Monday and Tuesday 
Dec. 5 and 6
J . A rth u r Rank presents ■
BLANCHEFURY
in  color. ’
STUART GRANGER. arid 
VALERIE HOBSON 
as the tragic m istress of Glare 
Hall. ■ I
“BEWARE OF FURY’S APE”
Wednes. and Thursday, 
Dec. 7 and 8
TEXAS,BR00KLYN 
AND HEAVEN
A guy from  Texas m eets a  girl 
from  Booklyn.
DIANA LYNN and GUY MADI­
SON in a Comedy Drama.
Starting Time 
each evening—
7 and 9 p jn .
Deluxe Snack Bar
A dults SS(^; S tudents and 
Children 30^.
C hildren under . 10 FREE when 









B.F. (G o o d  r i c h
rV U S T IN o  u  11II * «
India together w ith a b rie f ouUine 
of conditions Involving the dispute 
betw een tlie governm ent of India 
and Pakistan  as he  found them  on 
his arrival.
He spent twelve days In P ak is­
tan  and the re st of his stay  in  In ­
dia was centred around  Kashmir. 
He found iwllUcal com*itions in 
Kashmir, which has a j>opulation 
consisting of 25 percent H indus and 
Uic rem ainder Moslems, In a chao­
tic state. Tlic people w ere s tru g ­
gling against the tyrim ical ru le  of 
the M aharajah and  suffering un ­
der the burden  of high taxation, 
Col. Anglo stated. I t is a  poor coun­
try, economically, bu t is Im portant 
politically as a buffer state  against 
invasion from the  north.
When It become obvious tha t a 
truce would not be signed this year 
due to deteriorating  conditions, the 
United Nations decided it w ould bo 
better to  recall th e  commission. 
The representatives m ay re tu rn  a t 
a fu tu re  date  w hen the  political 
ntmosphero has improved.
motive of C .PJL passenger tra in  
No. 13. which had Just left Pentic­
ton for Nelson, dropped Into a 
soft claybank alcmg • the lower 
bench between here and Naram a- 
ta.
PUCK SCORES
The engine was llirow n on Its 
side and the baggage ca r came to
MAINLINE-OKANAGAN
Tueaday
rest partly on top of tire engine. 
Both engine and baggage ca r end ­
ed only a few feel from  a sheer 
drop into Lake Okanagan.
Seepage is believed responsible 
for the giving aw ay of a large sec­
tion of ground,
(Latest word in Kelowna today 
Indicated repairs to the lino break  
arc still being made. T rains from 
Medicine H at tu rn  around a t M id­
way and return.)
Kelowna 10, V ernon 7.
Next Games-—Tonight: Vernon a t 
Kelowna, K errisdalc a t Kamloops; 
Friday: K errisdale a t  V ernon; S at­




M ontreal 2. New York 5.
Boaton Ok D etroit S.
N ext Games—Tonight; Detroit at 
Toronto, Boalon a t ClUcago; S atu r­
day: D etroit a t M ontreal, New York 
a t  Toronto, Chicago a t  % (to n ; 
Sunday: M ontreal a t Boston. Toron­
to  a t D etroit. Chicago a t  N ew  York.
TBY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
Donald Gillespie paid a fine of 
$5 and costs in d istrict police court
November 21 for failing to  p ro ­
duce a driver’s licence upon the 
rcMiucst of a pence officer.
TRAINMEN HAVE 
NARROW ESCAPE
l o d g e  n o t ic e s
PENTKJTON — Engineer Joseph 
Raymond a n d  firem an R. Felton 
had a m iraculous escape early  
Tuesday m orning when the loco-
B. P. O. Elk»
meet 1st and 
3rd M ondays
ELK S’ H ALL  
Lawrence Ave.
N E W !
T h e  G r e e t i n g  C a r d
that's a Gift!
If your repiitatioii is for always Imdtng something dif­
ferent and delightful—look no further. Here s the som ^  
thing special” for people you want to rcmcinbcr with 
more than a card. From the famous beauty Imiisc of 
Harriet Hubbard Ayer, it’s a Yulctide Be 1 Greeting 
Card that holds a miniature bottle of Golden Chance 
Perfume. Inside is a sachet note of the same scent , . . 
a fragrance that combines both delicacy and (lash. W hat s 
more, it’s no trouble to wrap or mail. Complete with its 
own mailing carton, $2.00.
For-
IN SU RA N CE
See-
REEKIE & McLEOD
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 346
Security and Service
PRESCRIPTipN
PH A R M A C Y
Time h  ChristmasShopping
Gifts for every member of the fa­
mily at Meikle’s—for Mother, Dad, 
Sister, Brother, Sweetheart, or 
friend. Meikle’s have the largest 
selection in the Interior to choose 
from—finest quality, smart styles, 
reasonable prices.
EACH GIFT IN  A B E A U T IF U L  
“G IFT BO X”. YOUR CHOICE OF 
COLORS — GOLI), SILV ER , RED  
OR GREEN.
* “LE T US H E L P  YO U SELECT T H A T  GIFT, 




g i f t  N IG H T G O W N S — By
Kaymar. Beautiful p a s t e l  
shades in flat <n:epe, lace trim. 
Sizes 32 to 40 .... $5.25 and up
JE R S E Y  K N IT T E D  G O W N S — By Mercury_and 
Ponds. Tailored styles, etc. Pastel shades. Sizes 32 to 
4^ ............... ......................  ............ $4.25 to $0.95
GIFT PY JA M A S—In tailored styles or lace trinri 
Maize, mauve, tea rose, pale blue. All ^ z e s .  Pneed  
_ .................. ..................... - $3.95 to  $6.95
G IF T  S L IP S —In flat crepes, satin stripes and Jerseys. 
Tailored styles and lace trim. White, black and 
. Sizes 32 to 44 .........................  - .......*2.50 to $5.95
P K A c n e A t -
MEN’S DEPARTMENT
G IFT PA N T IE S—Plain and satin stripe .. 79^ to $1.50
GIFT HOSE— Nylons, chiffon, etc. All the newest 
shades ......... ......... $ 1 .4 0 , $1.65, $1.85, $1.95, $2.25
DRY GOODS DEPT.
—Mezzanine Floor
CHRISTM AS L IN E N S— Madiera hand embroidered 
linens, tea cloths, piUo^v slips, runners, tray cloths, 
serviettes, guest towels, etc., from .......... 75^ to $16.50
GIFT BATH  TO W ELS—Face towels and wash cloth 
sets ............................ -.......... -
LACE CLOTHS— 54” squares or large dinner size 70 x 
90 Priced . .... ...... $3-00, 6.00, $8.95, $10.95, $12.95
P A S T E L  C O L O R E D  S H E E T S  and P IL L O W  S L IP S
—81x108. P e rc a le  hemstitched. Sheets, pair ....
Pillow Slips, piar .............. ............................ .. .......
$16.50
$3.75
G IFT SETS— Sheets and pillow cases with pastel bor- 
clers, set - .....................
FANCY PIL O W  S L IP S -L a ce  trim ^"^^roi^^^^^^ 
Priced;at .........—-.......... - .................... .
PLASTIC T A B L E C L O T H S-.-! splettdid gH*- Sever^ 
al sizes. ...................................... $1.59, $1.95, $2.19
G IFTS H E  W IL L  A PPR EC IA TE  
A  Q U A LITY  SH IRT— By Forsyth or Arrow Solid 
colors, plain whites, smart patterns. Priced at
^ . 00 , $4.50, $5.00 to  $7.50
G IFT PYJAM AS— By Forsyth, Arrow, etc., finest qua­
lity broadcloth or yama ...... $4.25, .$4.50, $5.50 to $12.50
G IFT T IE S — A  beautiful range of panels, stripes,
checks or d o t s ...... ....... ......$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
G IFT SW E A T ER S—Of finest botany wool or cash- 
mere.- All colors and styles. Cardigans, pullovers,
sleeveless ...—..........-....... ...... —........... .......  $4,05 to $16.50
M EN’S SOCKS—Newest patterns and colors as well
as plains. .Sizes 10 to  12 ............  ......... $1-00 to $2.75
DR ESSIN G  GOW NS— By Bonnington. All wool flan­
nel in plains, stripes, tartans .......... . $14.75 to $37.50
M EN’S B EL T S— By “Hickock.” Featuring the new in­
itial tongue buckles. Belt and buckle set ..............  $3.00
Others .f  . .............  . .... ......... $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25
G IFT GLOVES— Lined or unlined—by W ebb’s of En­
gland and B arr ie_$2.75, $3.25, $3-50, $4.50 to $9.00
SHOE DEPARTMENT
SL IPPE R S FOR T H E  W H O L E  FAM ILY  
“The Gift that Pleases A ll” 
L U X U R IO U S SL IPPE R  FOR “M OTHER AND
SIS”
Soft quilted satin mules . ..................................  |4*25
Packard sheeplined cosy’s ...:................ ................  - |3.95
Comfort W edgies. Black, wine and blue ..... ........  $3.95
Moccasins in white, red, b lu e ..................... . . $2.95
English felts for warmth ...................... ......... .i--. . -  $2.25
D O N ’T  FORGET “D A D  and the BO YS” 
Packard Romeo’s. Hard and soft soles .... ^ .7 5  to ^ .9 5
Oprana Soft Soles ........................-........"
English Felts for com fort...................... ......$2.15 to $2.85
B o /s  Romeo’s ....................  .... .............JJ.IS to  $3.95
Low house slippers ............................ ............ $2.45 to  $3.15
F U L L  V A R IE T Y  FO R  T H E  L IT T L E  F O L K S  
Moccasins and Felts ...........—- ........ .......$1*45 to $3.65
The G ift th a t Pleases All—Slippers from
Meikle’s Shoe Department
RELIABLE MOTORS 
&  TDUES LTD.
1658 Pendozj S treet, - Kelowna
n f
